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Prosperity

FARMING is by common consent the basis
of our national wealth and prosperity. The

farmers of Canada have, for the past two years,
been getting top prices for what they have had
to seli and have been able to obtain what they
have had to buy at moderate price8. The war
means better times for farmers.
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How the Facts Compel Confidence

rHE instinct f knowing when the inevitable will
corne around the corner is one half of sucoess. i hat
being the privilege of only a few, the art of accept-
ing the inevitable is nearly as valuable. During

be flrst week of war Canada, like other countries, drop.
ed pen and -tols and order books to read war bulletins.
,ater the country realized that this international struggle
; flot an affair of days. The next phase was a patriotie
tand to assist Great Britain in the fight. Then came
usiness self examination. Up to that point, the inevitable
ad been accepted in good spirit. Then there appeared a
isposition for the business mînd to make lengthy trips to
ieet trouble. So long have been these mental journeys
bat somne have foretold even what disastrous days may
orne after war. Obviously that is the wrong attitude for
usiness in Canada. Having accepted the inevitable,
here are many substantial factý of consolation.

First, the British Empire bas gone into a figbt for
-ood cause, and with excellent chances of victory. Second,
,anada neyer before has had to face a crisis like this. It
herefore gives an opportunity to show that the national
uzsiness steel is well tempered. Third, the Dominion flot
eing at the actual seat of war, somne benefits come as
resuît.

The closing of one factory is taken as a conversational
ext and talked to distraction. 0f the factories that have
cei given orders as a result of the war, making wheels

evolve for many months to, come, little is said. Too much
usiness conversation is on that basis and this places
usiness itself on the saine unfortunate foundation. That
; a mistake. Tbe sooner every man will allow the
righter facts to attend him, and bis business te, be given
lie best possible impetus, the better will it be for the
community.

I t is right to exercise economy, but mistaken economy
out of place. The nation is made up of inditviduals.

iational business is made up of individual business and
lic national welfare of individual welfare. If five tbousand
eople lack faith in the economiîc strength cf Canada, that

i the aggregate is a town's lack of confidence. Every
idividual who makes the problemn of living more difficuit
ar another, makes the problemn stîll more difficult for a
,roup. Tbey in turn mnake it harder for the whole coin-
lunity. Sentiment plays a goodly part in business. If
entiment is poor, business wîll suifer. Waving a flag
rlth one hand and closing the factory gate with the other
ocs flot help. Cutting the wages of the weQrkman is just
s disastrous to, himn as the withdrawal of a business man 's
an~k credit at a critical moment.

Every employer should do bis best to keep the labor
ituation as nearly normal as possible. An army of un-
niployed is a dangerQus wound in the econômic body.

Unemployment creates extensive dissatisfaction and suf-
fering. Further, it eats into the savings now placed in the
post office, governinent and chartered banks in hundreds
of millions of dollars. That money, whcre it is, helps to
carry on business. If the individual does his part and
makes even the so-called sacrifice, the entire ccmmunity
is doing its part automatically. The bencfit is universal.
That is what Great Britain is doing. Radical mensures
to assist are being taken in the British Isles by individual
flrms and by the governinent. Britain is following the
policy outlined by Sir George Paish, who says:

-Orders should be given, factories should be run, and
everything should be arranged to ma'intain, as Unr ns pos-
sible, the productive power and the income of the country.

"At such a time it is of the greatest importance that
everyone should endeavor to act as if great events were
flot impending. Were confidence seriously disturbed
business would corne practically to an end, and our ability
to face the difficulties that may be in front of us would
be seriously impaired.

"Therefore, it is of vital importance that, as far as
possible, the events that are now taking place should net
interfere with the dnily life and the daily work of the
nation.

4.It cannot be too clearly realized that the nation's,
income is dependent upon its daily work and its daily pro.
duction, and tbat at a time sucb as the present it is de-
sirable that every one should work harder and be more
productive, in order that we mnay have the income, and
therefore the money with wbicb to meet any expenditure
and any burden that may be placed upon us.

"Every one according to bis ability must endeavor to
work bard in order that individual incomes, and therefore
the incemne of the whole nation, may be maintained at the
highest possible level."

Some may contend that this is all very well ns senti-
ment and talk, but tbat the fncts speak otherwise. An
analysis shows that many facts confirm cheerful business
sentiment and encourage the policy outlined. The out-
standing fenture is the notable strengtb of the banking
and financial situation in Canada. The banks had already
prepared for a process of readjustinent, which was due
anyway after the recent active era of construction and
speculative period. Tbey were, at the outbreak of war,
in an excellent position to cope with the situation. Since
then, strong mensures have been taken to make the
financial position impregnable. The banks have been
nu.thorized to, issue Dominion notes to sucb an amount as
may be necessary ngninst such securities as may he de-
posited by the banks and approved by the minister of
finance and bis expert advisers. The banks also, have
authority to, maire payment in banir notes instend of in

'lrade R

d 1867
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gold or I>onmi m nt ntil further notice, and to inake
use L ich crop iiit\ciiienit ernergency circulation fromn
now untiil f urthler notioe.

Tht lconec in flhc national finiancial situation is
strengree b> tt la, t that thte Bank of England lias

est alishe ia deosliory lur its gold at Ottawa wiîli
Liinaida's liisteIor ul finanuc as truistce ,1T1c Doilinion's
firsi \\.r ba;n ofl S5,o,ooxx wil le raise with corn-

iaak ly ittî dfitlty.ý Tht mehods wetre outlinied iii

thic qX-,iaI1 butdgtý1 spet-h of th inanc inister last
week. Hlc ký Li'.n authuiiy by parliamnent to hold gyold
to 1114 amuui[nl i !, pg-r centl. of Dominion niotes, issued

as peviusl, an asresect I>oinin ntesissu-ed in
exce~ n $soooo, eultg> suicli 'l'lie Th resuit

of thks %i % wIll lie ;ninras i $III oo in the
as'.ue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fli f t I>,,mo ots yth pcial1 taxes- on

suIgar, 101(it, -,ïiri aý ýnd tubat g o, an e-stimlateod revenue of

copes with ht i.tilori 1,>r somnc nminths ta onome and it
is n<>t a burden uipon tht- peuple.ý latcr thic governnient
mlay vfloat: a ba);n Ii thtc Dominion. Ttcmatie ase
with whichrlt srpin have -r bee rise-d in cainpaigns
iihroutghut t ountry for \;ariotus puirposes, indicates
that 'ndan ol oversuibcribe. anry biani whichi the
Diioniii uo)oetdvisws okelte h
ltilislî ocnwt.trtwrlnn 7,oo a
0ve4u t1)sci-rlxd by mnore thani $i flic,00,th total suli-
srripîions, being aot$ oOoo

lint in idsia-i;l world, ont xpet to flnd tht am
ati\ity amIong, ex tie s ký liing honin Great
Bril;1in. 1l livrc Iiycoiz thic prevalvence of entirely
necw trade con1dir ions. 1h- ar1 studin these. without
dlelay a1nd th11 gv11 men is hclpinig. Tht1y rliethait
tradeiaie duing war tinlev is likely to lie retainecd 'iii
times ol pIaI e Thtl mlanutfactuircrs of Canlada sl1ou.ld c

operait- ith tht Doinion [govrrnn .,o as tc) keep
nîach-Iline.ry runnling as iuchýl :I ossbl and ta keevp

apeatos enpoyc. Arvdywarha iven an impetusii.
toseerl ndstie.Onc irm ba a goenetorder

for 40r,00 pa;irý aIf iliary oos Aniothcr firmt i, mzak-
inig a large, qwtnity of gonds luha ents, kit liags and
cotton liags. Anf ordcr for 3500 nilitary shirts lias been.I
plared in Toronto. THtc flouir nis (if Caniada are work-
ing ovcrtimie gritidinig (arndian wlicat into 96I,000X,000
pouinds of flour, thtc Domliniani's gi ta Great Bnritain.
Thtc puilp aild paper ;opa i are untusually buisy and
duiiig thtc past week or so hiaverecie largerdr for

shpet t England, Soih Af rica and Soutli Ameirica.
Th114r1 will lie a gond( demanid for- thtc whlat, grain and
fru(it g rops of the counitry, and good prises too. Tlht

fataie, arat, ines4-, fIsîheries and aigricuiltuiral LandIS
will 1 ontinuew ta sipply tfhvir shai:re of niationa.l revenuge.

Latyear the valuec of Ilheir pronuinw ,5 >cxno.
Inlstead i ofioasting o! a polttioni,oI R,aoe,ooo, as

iii thev pst, there ii as for satisfaction in tlle fact that
tfw population is rosdrbyls. During the pa1s t

eihenomnîlis, whilie tlle worl-wide tradle deplre.ssio(n
luas been' infvi, ne mianthosad ve t Canada, re-
turning to Greatf flrit.inr and to lt<, U7nited Sae.Boili
thaosq couintries, havo, stroilgrr financial esresthan bas
Canaoda, in' thi rriti-il peýriodl, tai sutpipnrt those numbers.
Thtr cessa;tion of immtiigration is fontinate too aIt tbis tume.
It reivsthe 1Jalon situaition to thiat extent. Agatin, the
numb-Iler of ien who aire leaviing prdcieempboymn-ent
here for military rservice iý ('0imparativelv sml;a great

advnîae cmpaedta the sitiuatioln in Europe.
While trade bas -eaqe-d withi Germiany, thtý British

navy hias mnaigedl wvth littît difficuilty ta keep, open the

shipping routes on the Atlantic and Pacific. The United
States and British markets are stili open to Canada. In
those two markets is the Dominion's biggest trade, and
to them rnay be added what was once German business,
aithougli sonne allowance must be made for reduced pur-
chasing power in this country. For the twelve months
ended june, 1914, Canada exported produce fromr its
mines, fisheries, forests, factories and herds, valued at
$423,827,00o conipared with $363,000,000 in the corre-
spondijng twelve months Iin 1913 and $3! 1,000,000 in 19132.

It is unfair to compare conditions toc-day with thosc
of Last year, with those of x9o7' or with those ýof any
previouis year. The year 1914 presents to Canada an en-
tirel ' new situation. The government, bankers and busi-
nes.s mnen legitimately miay take radical measures to deal1
wvith a position that is flot likely to occur for another
half century and mnaybe neyer again. It is unreasonable
to expect conditions like those of 1912 and the few years
previousq. If the governments of the Dominion and busi-
niess mnen everywhcre will do their part to meet the unique
case of nineteen fourteen, tfhere will be reason for con-
gratulation in after years, because such action means the
maintenance of the national workshop, nâtinal credit and
nationail satisfaction. The country had previously accepted
the fact that a readjustment of conditions was due. The
war is aggravating the process to some extent, but the
final resit of the readjustment will be Who1esome. Favor-
able facts, confidence and good business sentiment may
trip together without trepidation.

Prince Bismarck was neyer an enthusiast in the
klerman colonial movement. Great Britain's "colo-nies,>"
mnany of whichi have grown to the rank, dignity and
strength of overseas empires, always have been an o1,.
jeet of envy by German expansionists. They managtd
to draw Bismarck into their sphere of thought, but lie
was frank in his opinion that the German colonial move-
ment had coule toco late to lie successful. Kaiser Wilhelm
thinks otherwise.

Germiany has i ,ooo,ooo square miles (excluding
Congo) of colonial empire. Twenty thousand of its sons
piopie that area, with over 14,000,000 natives. Ten thou..
sand of theim are soldiers, police and civil servants f rom
the Fatherland. Their colonies, generally speaking, are
ufnfortuniate mixtures of climate and fertility. Where the
ciliate suits Europe, the natural resources are insig..
nificant. Where the natural resources are of value, the
climate is fatal to settlement by whites. Taking the
colonies as a whiole, there is, according to Mr. W. IL,
Diw,,on, a close student and wniter of Gernmant affairs,

one Grmanto every fifty square miles of territory. The
native of Togoland, which %vas surrendered to the British
thlis week, is lazy. Even if lie is forced to, sow seed, lit
miay refuse to garner the crop. Togoland's value to
Great Britain just now is the possession of an extensive
and far-reaching wireless station there.

Kiau-ehau, a German protectorate ini China, lias
reccived considerable German attention in recent years,
probabtlly because it is a naval ,and militarv station. Since
the Genman occupation, this dependency is said to have
been converted "'into a veritable peari," but it bas been
a costly (-ne, and sho-wsr a deficit of $2,ooo,ooo a year,
japant is now%ý making history in that neighborliood.

A\ stuidy of the German colonial movement brings
ont to the c .onclusion that after thirty years it is a failure.
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Canada's War Financing is Done

HELPING to finance a war is a new experience foi
Canada. It comes when North America is ceIc
brating a century of peace. The Dominion gov
ernment, the ministe 'r of finance, and bankers,

bave deait with an entirely new situation in a highly
creditable manner. Signs of panic have not been in evi.
dence. Special financiai measures bad to be deviseci to
cope effectively with a unique position, one which arose-
with startling suddenness. These withirn a f ew days have
been placeci upon the statute books, and will make br.
pregnable the national finances. Last week a mwr appro-
priation of $5o,ooo,o0o was votcd for the followving
purposes

(a) The defence and security of Canada; (b) The
conduct of naval or military operations in or bevond
Canada; (c) Promnoting the continuqtnce of trade, îndustrv
and business communications, whether by means of in-
surance or indemnitv agninst wnr risk or otherwise; and
(d) The carrying out of any measures dcemed necessar *
or' advisable by the Governor-in-Councîi in consequence
of the existence of a state of war.

Parliament bas abso given authoritv to make ad-
vances to the chartcrcd banks by the issue of Dominion
notes upon the plecige of securities, deposîted xvith the
ininister of finance, of such kind and amount as may be
approved by the Treasury B3oard, such advane to, be
repay-able at such tinies as the board may determine with
interest at a rate bikcwise determined by the board of nol
less than ive per cent. per annum;

(b) to ablow the chartered banks to mai<e payments
in the bank notes issued by such banks insteadi( of in gold
or Dominion notes, the total amount of thc notes; of anv
cbartered bank circulation at any time not, howevcr, to
exceed the aniount of its notes issuable under the pro-
visions of the Bank Act, and of -an enactmnent founded
upon the next succecding clause of this resolution;

(c)l to, authorize the~ banks to issue excess circula-
tion, froni and including the first day of March in any
year to and including the iast day of August next ensuing
or during any part of such period, to aniounits not ex-
ceeding fifteen per cent. of the combîneci unimpaired
capital and rest or r»eserve fund of the respective banks,
interest tc, be payable on such excess circul-ation at a rate
not less than five per cent. per annuni;

(di) to suspend the redemption in golci of Dominion
notes;*

(e) to authorize a moratorium, if necessary.

Further, the following resolution has been passeci.
i. Resolved, that it is expedient to increase the powec
of issue of Dominion notes by providing that the minister
of finance shall holci gold: (a) to the amount of twenty-
five per cent. of the Dominion notes issued up to a total
issue of fifty million dollars (insteaci of up to a total issue
of thirty million dollars as heretofore); (b) as respect.t
Dominion notes issucd in excess of fifty million dollars,
equal te such excess; andi further, that Assistant Re-
ceivers General's offices be established at Regina and
Calgary.

Every one of these measures may not be utilized.
There is somne <oubt, for instance, -as to whether the
declaration of a moratorium is necessary. Stibl, the legis-
lation is on record if it is needed during the crisis.

The raising of Canada 's war loan presents inter-
esting phases. The governmrent is authorbzed to use an

appropriation not exceeding $5o,ooo,ooo. The details of
the expte(le expenditure of $30,000,o00 between now
and the end of the fiscal year ended March 3 ist, 1915,
for military purposes, a-s given by Premier Borden, in-
clude the following:

Pav of 25,000 officers and men for seven months,
$6,1oo,ooo; rations at 40 cents per man, $2,1oo,000,

purchase of 5,ooo horses at $200 per horse, $Ioooooo,
transport to (2uebec, $450,000; ocean transport, $i,ooo,-
000; transport abroad, $300,000; return transport to
Canada, Si1,450,000; engineers' services at Hlalifax, Que-
bec and etsewhere, $,3oo,ooo; equipment, $2,400,0oo;
clothing, $300.000; ammunition from Dominion arsenal,
$66o,ooo; censorship, $15o,0oo; pay and maintenance
of troops on gîtard in Canada, $2,ooo,ooo; for additional
troops and unforcseen expendit ure, $,-,61 5,o0o.

Tie special war taxes, wvhirh will flot fait heavily
tipon the people, wçîll bring an extra revenuc estirnatcd
at S7,200,ooo. The new legi-iation regarding Dominion
notes will give the tgoveriment, $i,ý,0o0,o00. In ex-
plaining' ibis legîsiation, lion. W. T. White, finance
minister, has stited that the prescrnt gold holding, both
bv the Dominion and bv thec chartered banks, as seeuritv
.îgainst the note issue, ks approxinlately $120,000,O00.

The gold now held ini the treasury against l)oinnioii
notes totals $91,735,584. Under the new legisiation,

whrb there înay be a nlote issue trip to $ý5o,000,o00

ainta holding Of 25 per cent. in gold, thec pereentage
is 8î The redueed percentage will still he larger than

that held by the Dominion prior to i8qq.

Other sius will be raîsed by way of loans. \Vhere
the mont'y will be obtîined has provoked discussion. In
his statenientri to The 1Ioîîî'tary Times last xveek, Mr.
Bryan, ertryof state at Wasiýhington, makes it clear
that the ÇCanadian governmentl should not bc financed hy
United States bankers. No occaiîon, by the way, hai

arisen in past years to rai.se a governmient boan there.
President Wilson's disapproval of UJnited States bankers
making loans to befigerent governiments leaves two

courses, the raisîig of boans in Great Britaîn, or in
Canada. Thec first seems somewhat impracticable,
although Great Britain's joan of $5o,ooo,ooo to Belgium
seems to admit of the possibility. That boan indicates
that the British investment market for war purposes 15

not confined to the requirements of the British govern-
ment. If Great Britain intends, to some extent, to act
as banker to the countries outside the Empire, but

fightîng with Britain, there is a hope that Engiand mav
subscribe some part of the boans required to make up

Canada's war appropriation. Sir George Paiish has stated
that if the occasion should arsthe British people should

be able, without any serious difficulty, to raise boans
amnounting to, $i,ooo,ooo,ooo a year. This is in addition

to any suivs they may derive fromi the sale to thc Unitedi
States of a part of the great quantîty of American securi
tics they now possess. If the London market is flot avait-
able for such a Canadian loan, either permanent or tem-
porary, the funds probably will be raiscd in Canada, and
without difficubty. But it would not surprise The Mone-
tary Times to sec a boan of, say, $8,ooo,ooo raiseci in
Canada and one, Of $20,000,000 in England in connection
with the Dominion's war financing. The Canadian Asso-
ciated Press dispatch from London suggesting that the
boan will be raised chiefly in the United States is ob-
viously far from the mark.

Well
August 28; 1914-
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Some of the Lnes of 'Canada's Defence

C NAIA iý, n an exraordinarily strong position in
this tiime oft criais. One jiistly mnay Icel pride ina

t he mnanner ina whîchi the counitries of the Britisbi
Emiehave hand1cc4 the situiation ina financial and

commercial sphercs. This Dominion is young, as nations
counit years, but it hias followcd British traditions with

adirable skill and spirit. Thle financial house has been
placed ina order, rapidly and eifectively. The goverraments
nai G;reat Britain ind Canladak have taken strong miensures
tc> kvep the niational wheccls moving. Grmian commerce
is paralyzedl, l3riti.sh commcec soon wiJl be working on
achieduile. Germiany's financial mneasures are creating for
il a terrible strain. Grecat llritain cari raise boans of a
billion dollars a ycar, with little trouible. Germiany is being
cut off from thev world. Britain is wclding more sirorigly
thiaraev thew sentimntial and commercial links oft E-m-

pire. Canada is the larder of the Empire and Canada's
citizens miust keep the sheives weil filled for those at homne
and overseas. If borrowing powers are reduced for the
present, the Dominion may concentrate energy upon pro-
duction. Last year, Canada produced $2,50o9,000,000 of
wealîh ia its fields, factories, fisheries and forests. Now
that capital is harder to borrow, more attention may
be paid to its creation. The possibilities are here.
With these satisfaetory conditions at home, naturally
one looks next to Gerniany, many of whose industrial
workers are being placed ira the lime of battie. Ger-
znany, the London Times tells us, "is mnking an
astounding drain upon ber financial reserves and ber
credit system and creating a situation which may
be tolerable ini victory, but will be appaliing ina
de fea t. ,

WhO viii get Germany's loat trade the m-orld over?
Canada won the last trade war with Germnany and has

good oppontunities to vin this one.

"Made in Canada" looks better, tora.
There la the business naip to study as weil as the war

map.
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"PRONOUNCED STIMULATION AND ACTIVITY"

Canada's Finance Minister Says There are Many Bright Spots in the
Situation-Speciai Budget Speech.

many of our industries, and notably toi agri-
culture, there should be pronounced stimulation

Tand quickening of activity. Trade between Can-
ada adthe Motherland will undoubtedly receive

ri imipetus, the importance of which to our future rela-
ons it would be difficult to overstate. If 1 have any
enerai advice to offer, it is that the people of Canada
'ill, as 1 am sure they will, continue to maintain the

Canada's first war budget in a hundred years lias made
e finance minister's speech at Ottawa iast week an historic
;teTance. In introducing the special fiscal nîcaures, Mr.
nite maîde a brick statement of the financial position of the
ominion and ef the new situation as it presentcd itselt te
n. Net the least intercsting was his appeal te the country,
ioted above, for a maintenance of their confidence in theîr
muntry's strength.

"Owiïng te widespread financial and econoinic conditions,
which I referred at length ini my budget speech ef April,"

Lid Mr. White, "oui revenues since September last have
iown a marked declîne. During the first four months of the
aisent fiscal year, April, May, june and JuIy, we have ex-
.rienced a reductien, as conipared with the samne four
onths of tie previeus year, of over ten million dollars.

"In consequence o! a general increase in commercial
aivity, due toecasier money conditions, a marked improve-
eut becamne perceptible about the end of July. The extent
this improvement is reflected in the returfis o! the first ten

iys o! August, the loss of revenue being $5oo,ooo, or at the
ite of say $î,5oo,ooo for the month, as compared with an
terage decline o! $2,70,000 for ecd of thc four preceding
onths.

"As the decline in revenue for the last fiscal year had
ýgun in October, we iad calculated that during the te-
ander of the calendar year we would gradually overtake
ic revenues of the correspconding mentis of tic previeus
tar and could look forward te gains in janiiary, February
id March wiiîch would have recouped in some measure our
trlier losses. This outloek bas been wholly changed by tie
ar.

"fBefore the. outbreak of war we had calculated upon a
tienne ef $145,00o,e00 and an expenditure ef about $175,-
)0oo0, of which $135,000,000 would have been upon Con-

)IdtdFund Account and $4eeoo,ooo upen capital, special
id investmaent accounts.

"In June last we fioatcd a loan et £5,ooo,ooo, the pro-
-eds of wiich witb our expected revenues would have car-
cd us inte next faîl when a further boan o! say £3,oo0,000
ould have sufflced for eut requirements until the end of the
scal ycar, including the retîrement of £1,700,000 treasury
111e raturing in November next. Our present cash position

normal, eut banik balances both in Canada and in London
iving been well maintained.

'Il proceed now to deal with the situation as changed by
te war. As te revenues for the remainder of the year it is
ith much hesitation that I venture upen an estimate. For
)me time past I have had thc tariff experts of my depart-
ient and of the customs department considering the ques-
on. That we shall experience a sharp decline in customs
wvenue due te decreased importations seemts certain,

"The war itself shuts off automatically eur trade with
te enemy. The increased risk of ocean traffic must have a
lost serious effect upon eut seaborne commerce. Above ail the
!riporary cessation of the stream of our borrowings in Great
rituin will diminish our capital and other expenditures and

"press itself in a marked diminution in eut imperts. On
le other hand we shaîl pro-bably increase ont imaports frem
te Uniited States, through whose ports goods fromn Europe
'111 n~o doubt find their way. The enianced prices of our
raip, food and other products will «ive us greater buying
ower than we should have otherwise possessed front tdM
iurce. After careful con sideration cf ail these aspects o!
ip <uestion we are ef the view that our revenues from, pre-

calm, sane judgrnent for which they have always been
noted. Above ail, confidence is a supreme patriotic duty
--confidence in one another, confidence in our country
and its institutions, ini the Empire, in the righteousness
of our cause, and, under Providence, in the certain ulti-
mate triumph of our arms."-Hon. W. T. White, min-
ister of finance, in the course of his special budget speech
at Ottawa.

sent sources for the year should reacli f rom $130,0oO,000 te
$ 135àOOQOXXJ

IlWith regard to expenditures it will bie the policy of the
government su fa~r ab possible to mnairtain the existing pro-
gramme of public works under construction. New works
will not, bowever, bie undertaken untîl the financial situation
clears, and in thns connection we mnust ask the forbearance
and co-oiperation of niembers of both sides of the House. On
the one hand we do flot desire te shut down construction now
under way with the consequent resultiirg unemployment, and
on the other xwc must have in mind existing financial condi-
tions and embark upon niew expenditure only when we have
in vîcw the source of funds with which it may be defrayed.
Under this policy 1 estimate that our revenue wilt just about
suffire tei meet our erdinary running expenditure; at.least 1
amn hopeful that it will do se.

"This Jeaves te bie otherwise provided for capital, special
and investment expendîture a sumn totalling probably $53o,-
ooo,ooo, together with such special expenditure as we may
make for the common defence of C~anada and the empire.
We are asking parliament for a vote of $5o,ooo,ooo. What
portion of thus may be expended during the remainder of the
fiscal ycar is problemnatical, but we mnust assume at lcast the
greater part. With the world at war and our national exist-
ence at stake, it is flot the part of patriotismn te spare either
blond or treasure, and the goverfiment may be depended up-
on te continue toi uphold te the utmost of its power the arm
of l3ritain in the fateful contest in which she is inow engaged
for the preservation of the empire and the freedomn of the
world.

"Assuming a capital and special war expenditure of, say,
$6o,ooo,ooo, we must further provîde $8,Soo,ooo for the re-
tirement of treasury bills maturîniz in November, making a
total of $68,5oo,ooo, whicb must bie met by the proceeds of
borrowing or special taxation. We have already borrowed
$25,ooo,ooo by the issue of june. This leaves a balance of
$4.3,500,000 which we must now devise ways and means te
meet.

"To partially meet the special war expenditure I have te
propose certain increases in customs and excise duties upon
articles and commodities te the taxation of which resort is
usuallv had in the emnergency of war. The special war taxa-
tion whÈich 1 have te propose te the House will affect the rates
of duties of customs and of excise uron coffee, sugar, spirits
and tobacco. (The duties are detailed on another page of
The Mofnetary Times.)

"These special war taxes, representing only a small
fraction of our increase in military and naval expenditure,
due to the critical situation which bas arisen, will f ai upon
the entire communitv. in tnivin- them each citizen will feel
that the amount hie -pays is a direct contribution te the de-
fence of Canada and the empire.

"Fromt these special war taxes 1 estimate we shall derive
add tional revenue Of about $7,o-0o.oo during the remainder
of tii fiqcal vear. This leaves a sum of Over $36,000,000 te
be provîded biv borrowing. We shah,. as opportunitv offers,
issue further loans, but 1 must state te the House that.the
inmount upon which we can rely front this source is conjec-
tural and dependent upon the course of events.

"ýIn these circumstances 1 amn taking authority, by legis-
lat;on amending the Dominion Notes Act, te increase the
amount of notes which may be issued against a 25 per cent.
mapriin of Zold front 3o te 5o million dollars. This will give
us an additional $i5,ooo,oeo free money borrowed fromt our
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CANADA AND TUE FRANCO-GERMAN WAR

What Tihe Monetary Timnes Said in 1870--Some Benelits
from- Struggle

The following editorial appeared in ain issue ou - ili
Mfonelary, Tfirng., dated August, 18~70, just after the' Franco-.
Gurman %Var broke out:-

"T'lh< presenit war in Europe began so suddenly that
nonc of the nations flot erugaged in il had the opportunity
ta forecast proceedings, ta proteict their respective revenues
front the resuits that have irîvariably followed expensive and
continued wasnor had the commercial world time ta pre..
pare for probaible contingencies. ln the condition of the
waorld, with ils numi-erous and powerful facilities for commnu
nication and transportation, as comnpared with those of the
limie of the tirst Napoleon, war'is more destrutive ana mure
fatal, and trade and commerce are more certainly and more

rurnous)uly atl-cted thani in any former time. Armues are
gr4 ater', more efficient, and more rapid in their movements 'and consvquenitly mare fatal in their effects ta both lit e and

80141er lis Hungry.
"The armies now in the 'field, and the non-conibatants

emplIoyetd tu provide for their sust-nance and support, coin-
prsefot lu!ss than twot millions ot men, who have bt-en te-

mioved frotu thuir usual avocations of peace-changed fromn
produicers tu mere consumrers. They ,are the pick of -their
l~t(Iirtlmen, most of themi in the prime ot hf t, anud, as pro_.

tlirceri, much(l more effective than theur fellows who remnaini
ait homec. As consumners, theyv will- bc -a I last twice ais costly
rio% as, betfore the war. A 5uîdier during~ a camnpaign i, aj
hulngry aimail. In bis o\\n country he becomes voracious,

an enmy'scountry detructive. Tht Prussian soldiery,
il tht vaulîs IEeny probably d,,stroyed as much cham..
paigne as wýoud at home have b)ouiflt a twelvemonths' supply-
of thieli r ommon dalily food- If mte suunoose the war to cçsn«tinue, onily six inonth5ý, it is ce(rtatin that the unnatural con-

sumpIqtion of 5tocks of ali kinds will have reduced them to su
Iow ant ebb that they couti flot h(, replaceti li the hands that
made(il therltuin leas than îw'le onilis. But the ha7tds that
mlade, thrm %%ill mot het found when the war shall cease. Deald,dkale ad dIEmioralized, the poprulation of both France, and
Prutsutia will reîuri te0 their plouighs, their mines, their looms

ai tht-j ile-rss rececd in numbers, weak and un..-
wvilling to resuime their inglo)rious; labors.

Europe's Productive Powers.
"Othe-r cassare at w-ork that will seriously affect the

productive- powers of bath Germany and France. Evei-y
sulrcsfl maillfactory, lias had its struggle to achieve a re-

munratveposition. ls workpeople have to be educaîe,
ai limer is required ta obtain cohesive power. Its chan1nels

of commrerce have beeni disturbed and hlocked up, and they
canriot be re-accupird in)stantîaneously. In somte cases- thev

wi il bie changed, iii athers re-op'-nvd, AI these preparatary pýro'.
ceetdings titill occa;sioii more or Il," delav to tht- resurrption
of iradje and comnmerce, on a scanle like that ht-Id befort the,
w ar.

«11 is not, however, the beIlit'erent: countries alone that
wiil ber affected. Uncertainty is almnoqt as prejudicîi 1<> Pro-.
duction as absolute decay. Supply and demanti are neyer
commenstirate. Accumulated stocksi affect both t and stocks
wrill rnt be acecumulited when thos;e who would hold thexu'

cinrnt teIl whrther thrv rnay be able ta seli themi in six,
teeor tweniy xnonths, if at ail. Therefore the great

de-paîs for the continent of Europe, that exist in England,
for woolen and cotton, for iran and coal, wiII be gradualiv
re-ducrd.

More for Importe.
"If the %var cease as suiddenIyv as il began....indeed

wvhether it crase suddenly or not-iraporters in Briti8ý
Atneiricai and esp>-cialIy ini the Dominion of Canada, 'must b.
prep'arrd to pay lncreased prices for the gooids thev import.
Yeî good ind evil are so inevitablv mixeti in ail earthly

matters;, that Canada may be &greatlv, beneflîed b%- the. var,Hier exporti, being of raw produce, woul be, first ta rise 1 n
value, and under the benign influemcc of peace, the, ou ght
ta be ircreased rnateriahlyi. The war w;11 certainlv increa,
ernigration. , dd tc, aur population, and tend tal enhance th,
value of our lands."
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CANADA'S SPECIAL TAXES NOT BURDENSOME

Tariff Changes to HeIp Finance War Are Weil
Planned

The tarif! changes announced Lv the' minister ot finance

at Ottawa last week aud ruade in connection w'ith Canada's
war budget, are as f ollow:

Pre
Article Brit.I

Caoa paste. sweetened ___.. 3%4c.
Cocoa powder................. 20 p.c
Covoa and- chocolate pro para-

tions .............. 2214
andi
per 1l

Coffee extrct ........... ..... 2c.
Coffec, roasteti, N.O.P .. ....... l'4c,
Coffee. roasted, indirect .... 10 p.c

and 1
Cof.., green, indirect. ........ Free
Coff... green. N O.P. ...... 10 P.

Cond.nsed iik ... ""'"".'.. 2c.
Condensed coffee and mitk .... 20 p.î
Mitie food. N..P. ...... 1714
BisCLlita. swectenied ...... l714i
Fruits, viresurved in brandy

not exceeding 40 Pýc ....... 50 P.
Fruits. r,,served in brandy

exceedlng 40 p.c.. ...... 2.409~
and

Pre-served ,tnger..... 20 p.
Cocos desiccated . _ .... 3c
Sugsr, refiaed, 99 degrees.... Si

sugaf, ra ,l, ..... v1
Confectionery .......

Cigas and cigarettes ........ 3.00
[b. a
25 P.

Otbetnbccos............ 0 an
Ales, beers and porters. ini

csýks, ver g.............
Ale., etc., in bottles, gaI .. >... 24c.

sent Tariff
t'ref. Gen.

Pf.

1C.

4c.
25 p. c.

as Pý..
and 14c.
per lb.
SC.
2%4c>
10 P.
and 1-Yc.
Free
10 P.

3Yc.
p. c. 25 P.C.
P.C. 2716 P.C.

C. 50 P.C.

al. sanie

34c.

li. 100pcb.
C 4c.

P.C. 35 P.C.

per sanie
nd
c.
d 55c. saine

New Duties
Brit. Prel. tIen.
4c. 454c.
'2214 pýc. Z74 P.

2214 PC.
and lc.
per lb.
SiC.
4c.
10 P.C.
aud 2c.

10 P.C.
and 3c.
214c.
25 p c.
'20 pc.
20 Pýc.

*10 p c.

30 W nd
30 P.C.

t9C.

25 p»c.

r 1.63 pe

andi _,C.
3_50 pet
lb. and

25 p.c.
110 and 65Sc

sanie 30Oc.
salie 42C.

aond lc
per Ilb.
6ic.
3c'
10 p C.
and Se.
3c.
10P..
n3d3c.

30 p.

*10 PC

sanie

3, 'C.

2 107 2-3 per

15 P.C>
andi 14c.
sanie

samne

same

.ime, and fruit juict's havtîîg utt motre th,îu 25 pli- cent.

Df p)roof s,)Ïrits are placed under a dutY Of 75 cents instead of

60 CenTts pur gallon. If the' proof spirit is more titan 25 per

cent., the specifie duty is naisedc froru $2.40 to $3 per- gallon,

the ad valoremu duty remaining unehangeci ait p per ceIt.

Limetjuice and fruit juice, N.O.P., are icaedfroir 20 ta

z2 ýý pet ctent. under the general tarif! aîîid froin t t5o 17l"
Per cent. uuder the British preference.

Alcohol is increaseci f rom $2.40 to $"1 per gallon.

On ailcoholic perfumes in small bottlt's the duty i., raiseil

from 50 to fio per cent. ; iu larger bottles the specific dluty is

raised froin 82.40 tO $3, tht' ad valorem duty to rt ruuni un-

changed.
On siisof nitre the duty is also raised froru $240 tO

$3 Per gallon.
On medicated wines the increase is from 5o tu 6o per cent.

On mialt foeur a supecial war tax Of 3 cents per Pouînd

is impoted in addition. to the' existiug ad valorena duty Of 35
per cent.

Chemnital preparations. includiug patent moeicines, w'heu

dry, remnain unchanged; but on ail others the dutv is raised

film 50 to, 60 pe r cent. If thev contain more than 40 per

cent. of proof spirit the spcîfic duty is increased front $2.40
te, $,3 pur gallon.

Paînts aind colora, ground in spirits, are increased front

-si to $r.25 Per gallon.

The excise duties on spirits and tobacco are incnî'ased as

folows:-Mltliquor froma 10 to 115 cents per gallon. Malt

frorn i !4 te, 3 cents per poun »d. Spirits fromt $t.9o to $2.40

per gallon. Cigars, $2 tO $3 pert thousand. Manufactured

tobacco f rom 5 to Io cents per Pound.

The percentage of increase in rates of duty and excise

on) the principal items un the vian budget are as follows:

CustOIfl.

Rave sugar, 147 per cent. ; refined sugar, 93 per cent.

canned fruits,' 25 per cent.; condensed milk, 15 per cent.;

deFticcated cocoanut, 1234 'per cent.; bottled, beer, 87ý p ~er
cent. ; beer in casks, 75 per cent. ; spirits, 25 per- cent. ; man-

ufactured tobacco, 2o per cent. ; cigars and' cigarettes, î.6ýi
per cent.

Excise on Domestia ProciuctS
Spirits, 25 per cenut. hueý r, cigir, t o, 50 petr cent.

The percentage of ( iitouîs [il( il t, ou îunports exclusive

of raxw sugar ils reckoned ou the intermutdiate tariff in vîew

of the' fat t that the încrease \\ ill ut thi prisitt JUi-(turc affect

prînt îpalv iimports front. the United States' under the inter-

mediat,' taiLf!,i In the case of raw bugar which coutes from

the Britîshi \\,St Inîes the tucrease is reckoned ou the

Brn'l unI'ý fîreutial rate.

NEW TRADE OPPORTUNITIES

Stoppage of Germait Trade the World Over Gives
Canada Advantages

],,%Îdence bas t ornie hefore Uic departint of trade at

itt ii j thtenak M sx'ra lnted States publitcations

t(c, showîht tht'ý peOple of lu tli ounti ' are realizii)g the opi-

p)ortrunitv' that is pîîit d ir (l i arging theiýr e-xp rt trade

SINi thkat activ-e roî eiiiï the worid'', xuarik, 1t on the

part of sevi ral 1-uopuan ii couritries has bc- o wiiuhdawn as a
resuit of thue pis utI ýUa

''[o a -etj ,'tif,- s ix- a bulltýtti t-i (1e lix tIi' depart-

ment, 'th' agtîioc uts puit firth liv thesc pLblit oionis are ap-

plicable ls to Caad b~ ile it is gt iieraI3 poilt' out

thtau t xedtdFi p' (1 il oi \Vwil îîrox't of great bene-

fit to) C.daaa u1t'of f d-tuff., the opp î)rtuiîîtv that

Ils g'tven 10l CaIu îiaýn loniif.î tu 't dîvelop their ex]lort

trade, thro-ugh ht i', poar i Niilthdiwtl Ilor the sphert' of

ivorld tradi' of sutl h, t CnresasGrnîany and Austria-IlOti-

g,îry dot s not aIjpt'r tl hel e'îrallv rtî'alized.''

Austrian and Germain Trado.
Tlt' bulitýn then Il dils,ý with trade opportuilîttes op-n to

Cnd."Fîrst of ah,'', it *..o", "a', a resoît of Ill' war

Ca(a1'1irec trale, \%ili, G, rmauvir and Aust1iaý-1uitig-v"
til, 11e',srilv %11ffe. 1 i t il , Cadîîipre froîni Ger-

goIIc h vatlIe Lof $3,412 )f , a, tota t-dt ut$t76 7.

it \uistia lIlîug.îry C,1 u.îd i i, ,iri ou a total traIe t the'

vale f $1 l8t)9 , of xvih$lOl4.39îOî.s of tifmports

,m $i j o459 f xîot. Itl st u "'îta h" t tmrtries,

est ,Ilý th foriner, hadi obIlndaitîodoutt Cana-

din inaiet hih il bi t.tdrn) h ron"' of the,

pre,'ston warý A\n oppoýrtuttitv i, Iresîî for other r 0 untries

Inî ru .'K,, Ill part ,ftt'd ft e'x u t' ili tttd,

'lh'fr'uoti-kt ,î ri.oîxi aïill be dî'usrived

as aeutu h' î stt Unît, iigo.whieh bas been

buyIiig goods, fromii Ge(rnaux' at ther ratl tf aboult $t145,o00,000

a x'ar Ger,î' eOts of aigiit utural riati iiýierv to Grea lt

with aal ' 223

131g MaclneYY Trade.
l'iideýr thte head tuf machîIenv Gemnv as exported to

Grt'ait Britain to tht' value of nvt'r sý o, îo," a year; of elec-

tricaIl ahi'ytvr$31,ooo,O0or a \yeal'; of electrical goods

and apaau.$4i.,ooî,000 a yt'ar: hardware, $4,0oo,000;

bootsý and ,hoc $25o.ooo-, brooms and brushes, $789,000,

as comredi(( with ain itmport front Canada of only $7,917;

of Paper, $2,o17,575, as compared with an imuport fromn Can-

ada of $587,010«
Germany's trade with varions British dominions bas also

been large and here also is an opportunitv for Canadîan

manufacturers. Australia"s pîîrthases front Gerruany amount

to over $32,o0o,oo0 a vear, as eorupart'd wîth but $.9.8

f romt Canada. South 'Afrïca ,iruports $17,00000o worth of

Cerman 'goods a'nnually, as compared with les, than $4,0r)0,r

ooo frorn Canada.

Confidence is a business asset that helps to pay dividends.

Leave the Kaiser alone and get sonne of bis country' s

orders.

Canada's production last vear, valued ani ,59ooO'
wjll give us a little pin money anyway.

If every man takes a plank out of the business bridge, ail
will tumble. Leave your plank where it îs.

AugUSt 28, 1914.
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Bmail Rsnews Tressury Bills,
Brazil, bcing ii.w ual ta rpa.i840,0 resr bills ex-piring thîi, lick, , vriecd tilt issue for a year at 17 per

c ent1.
German Patents Taken,

Th lritisb pateont oflhke istakitg siteps tri nullify Ger-frlan hicking of patenlts, which bave been preventing B3ritisýh
('t'tr it li Il tertinr bratît bet- of chezaîca l manu11facture-
British Trensury Bille,

The, (ileo 75uou trauybIsi ra Britain,four timet, vs ru~rbd ler tAM a unts of £5oo ,sooOr £000 lhyait. dati-d Atluus ý2nid, anid will bepabl
alt six mnh f, date,] nAmlyý' 011 Febuar d, i915.
Japan la Flnanced.

Tbc ipý n,, M\jji,tq-r of Fiace cy~h will obtaîn,
war, fund, trami tilt surplu,,ý and jict tal funids on thi. trea;suryof last ytand nu nelu,în' b wî %l] b l loatcd. lie added thatjapan kias anl idlng t1w th ituation since China is a
ýi1 Vc1 L-ountry.
Moratorium for D*nmark,

()til -ileam froiii Ijnark aninourico thait theDanLiish l'arliain, lit fia, vtda thliue mojnths,' moratorium
coeg.'ll! dt.,r ex\t il 1.1 dt-bti and coupons unitilOctobl)gî ta. No' suit i psil for a dcht contractcdl afterAwuut t, .ir >d r uwtrd afrinr

0lg L.oun I0 Boîgluni.
A dre).irtçb ta th lla sAgrv fiii rom aris says thiitF-rance aujl Gre-at itlali hiave iatr-ee( ta adivance Belgiunfive hundiriidt jiîlionim frat. l?îuouu, to enable her taface. thc n 'stI',ing< lrintb 0wr Franieý and GreatBiritaii %%Ill eacbl pruvîde[( on<. ilii of thîs sumJf.

aik of Motres[ CUit,
The- drci loi , , utite Ktk of otra will set aside anr ap.propil.trio i $iooo haîf ta) bo given unLoilditlInally tathre Ca( inPîruî Funid,.' lther1 remyaining *joifrequiiired, îlbegie ta> ilir antit, tud or ta other nationalflinds, accurdîn ta laI;tr d<iio afrl1l tilt directors,

UPOCela Plnanolng In Pans.
T'l'kruif n C*onrlz ha% îltlthorized the banki to
Isse *,00,00 bak r9Éksi gur.nteda to 35 Per cenit.by gold.ý T'h.- ifrilmainder i , rnte lit orgaes Asgald cirlftionllll is 1pi.îrainie the public eco. the bankchechi whihiai .r onsidcird r, îcesr for cormerce.

Flnanmlng lIn Italy.
Ill a dlespatch front Riamef fli rrsodn of thr HfavasAgency says an s ivu ultitne paprir notes bas bren authorizcdby Roval decrue. The notes- airc ta b. rive and ten lire ($1ani *_-) ta the. amatioi ut 5,0,0 lire- enoaa l-tirelyvert by silver in the trraurv, Mill% of one and twolire fao ani 40o cents) also) will b sud

Marine lneureno. Down.
The liritih Coloia;l SeCretary basp notifled the, Canadiangzovernmenft thakt Lloydl and oth rtrine. insqurance cOin-panriies areý now inulring ca1rgo0Vs acrossý the( nlorth Atlantic attwo peqr (cint., andi cargoes trÉ,n the UntdKiigdom to thefar f-ast at three pt-r cent. The Blritish G.overniment rate ofwar inisurance bias bten lowered f romn four to three per cent.

Otover Coranan Finance Chwked.
The, Lndon Statit sttsthat Gerirnan bajnks have been

tryling to finiance Germran traide with British mnoncy. In aclevr.r wvay tht-y gvt Gvrman bis, acceptvd ini Amu;terdiai and
other at-titraIl mairkets ini large amount'î. Three buis are sentta London withl tht- hopeg thiat thev mnay be dal with there.Thr banks haveuaîmul refused themn, however, and the.bis halve bt-n retrtiirc ta the senders,.

Flghtlng Wlth Finance.
A warning was; issueti by tht- Stock Exchange ComTimittee

ta brokers holding balances and secuirities of allen enemnies
to rt-tain the same during tht- war, unIess ta satlsfy German

4~ Voluiflc S3.

legal obligations to British subjects incurred before the warThis initial step is ta insure the stock 'exchange participatio,in any clearing scheuie for German debts and credits. Berliiand Frankfort banlcs endeavored unsuccessfully in the midl<of the week ta dispose of English bill holdings in Rotterdam
Dutch bankers, after tracing the source of the bis, refusec
to talc, thie risk.
Toi Suy Cornian Buate.

The United States senate commerce cammittee has re-ceived froin the treasury departmnent the draft of a bill provid.ing for the creation of a corporation to purchase and operatcmerchant vessels ta carry American products abroad duringthe war. The majority of the stock is to be owned by thegoverniment. The bill was drafted by oficials of the treasurydepartinent and a committee of business men. The presidenthas approved the plan. The capital ýstock of the corporationis to be $zo,ooo,ooo, a majority of which is ta be owned bythe government, the remainder ta, be sold ta the public. The,bill provides for the issue of $30,000,00o of Panama Canai
bonds to finance the corporation and its operation.

TNHE8E CONSIDIERATONS WILL HELP.

"The prompt action of the Dominion governmnent inincreasing the note circulation of the baniks has.prevented
any tension in domestic financial operations," says the couin.cil of thie Vancouver board of trade, "and we have ascertainedfrom leaditng bankers of the city that there is no intentionto curtail legitimate business credits. We point out, hOw-e.Ver, that money hoarded, and flot deposited as usual, andso wîitbdrawn from circulationi, ta that extent restricts finan-cial operations and is consequently detrimental ta generai

"The pronouricement of the Dominion government thatpublic works are ta be p)roceeded.with will continue suppliesand employmnent in that channel, without interruption.
"We have no reasoni ta contemPlate any curtailment inthe ixpendfiture by the Provincial goverfiment or public

bodies controlling government funds,'<W.e must flot forget that there will be heavy Outlaysby thlt- British government in purchasîng aur 'grain and oth'errieccssary commodities, and also that there will be heavyexpeniditure wlth the, Dominion and province, in connection,wlth mobilizing and equipping forces .for service and de-fene, and in the general administration of the military andnaval departments.
"In our opininn these eypý,ndittures should largely offsetany falling off in general business."

Confidence is friendly according ta individual treatmnent,
Canada's motto :-"Business as iisual during altera.

tions,"
"If ecd would nably do uîs part, "-Shakespeare knew

the value of individual help.
Don't make the. other man pay while you get behind amoratorium of your own making.,
War and economy do not mean that everything ils wvrong

and there is no future, Look around.
Canada has about $790,0o0,000 savings in its batiks. That

ought to keep us in lunches for a whulle.
Every moratorium has a meaning of its own, but Canadabas not found the, necessity ta declare one yet.
If you cease drinklng coffee and leave your tea un.3weetened, soine one else may have to stop buying bread.
It makes littie difference Jiow you pronounice the warnaines so long as you read the Canadian business Situation

correctly.
Dispatdies froin Berlin, regarding excellent flnancial

conditions th.re, should be tahen witlt Windsor saît andGerinan potasii.
'<After aIl," said Premier Asquith, in the British Houseof Commons, "the question of credit depends upon what webelieve is going ta be the. effect of the war upon aur trade

and industries. I hope tiie house wili flot think 1 am toooptlmistic, but I thinlt there is a danger of our taking to-
gloomy a view of wbat the effect will be, and by doing sa we
iielp ta bring about thie very state of things which we fear.-
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1 PERSONAL NOTES i
The late Mr. Kappele, the Toronto officiai referee, left

$s&,ooo, life insurance of an estate of $ xo8,ooo.

MIr. Richard Grigg, Canada's chief trade commissioner,
was in Europe when war broke out. He sailed on the Olympic
on Saturday for New York.

Mr. W. Sanford Evans, of Winnit>eg, who often gives
bis countrymen valuable advice, îs telling a good story about
the Gerinan emperor. Ask him.

Mr. Ben. H. Morgan, the wellknown English writer and
economist, has given England a business motta for war
time: "Business as Usual." We have adopted it this week
for Canada. It might read, suggests a correspondent, "Busi-
ness in Canada as usual, during alterations in Europe."

Mr. P. N. Stanford, the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance
Company's western inspector, has resigned his position ta
joini hi, regiment, the 72fld Highlanders of Vancouver, who
are being sent to Quebec as a unit. The entire field force of
this well-known western company and his other friends, will
wish Mr. Stanford a saf e return after the war to the country
of bis adoption..

Mr. W. S. Dinnick, managing director of the Dovercourt
Land, Building and Savings Company, Toronto, is an ener-
getic business man. He has exhibited, too, the greatest faith
in the Canadian situation throughout the trade depression, and
even now, bis supply of optimism shows no signs of reduc-
tion. His energies for the better part of this week were
thrown into the whirlwind campaign ta raise haif a million
dollars for the Toronto and York Relief Fund. His offices
and staff were placed at the disposai of the Fund for the pur-
pose.

Mr. A. E. Moulds,imnfager for Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan of the Gresham Life Assurance Society, Limited, of Lon-
don, England, with headquarters in Winnipeg, bas received
orders to, join his regiment, he being one of the English re-
serves. Hle left Winnipeg on August î8th en route for Eng-
land via Quebec. Mr. Moulds is well known throughout the
west, and has been connected with the scout movement. Hav-
ing travelled considerably tbroughout the western country on
business hîs rnany friends 'will no doubt iîss him and his
regular visits ta their cities.

Professor johnson's summary of the advantages and draw-
backs likely to, come to the United States and Canada as a re-
sult of the war, has been quoted widely. Professor Johnson
is dean of the New York University school of commerce and
finance 1 and is also the head of the Alexander Hamiltan In-
stitute which gives an excellent course ta business men. He
prepared for the United States Monetary Commission somne
years ago an exhaustive report of the Canadian banking
system, a lengthy summary in advance of which The
Monetary Timtes was able ta publish.

Mr. Harold Begbie, one of the most picturesque of Eng-
lish writers, has issued some excellent verses appealing ta
the business man to keep bis heacL. This is one of them-
"Let the foe Who strikes at England hear her wheels of
commerce turn, Let the ships that war with England see her
factor-y furnace burn ; For the foe most fears the cannon, and
bis heart most quails with dread, When behind the man in
kbaki is the man who keeps bis bead." Mr. Begbie was a
isitor to Canada with a party of English newspapermen a
fev years ago.

Mr. William jennings Bryan, secretary of state at Wash-
ington, vho gave to The Montiary Times last veek a state-
ment regarding the attitude of the United States regardîng
boans l>y United States bankers ta Canada's governmnents, is
a stroang peace advocate. He was depicted bv an American
cartoonist last week as awaitin4 modestly the receipt of the
Nobel peace prize. Mr. Bryan is a f airly frequent visitor to
Canada, and bas been a guest of the Toronto Press Club.
H. accorded Thle Monetary Timtes a special interview at Wash-
ington in îgti, during the heat of the recipracity campaîgn.

Mr. John T. P. Knîght ýwho died at Montreal last week
vas born in Kent county, England, in October, i8sî, and
.cae to Canada wben twenty years of age. He studied law
in Nova Scotia, but later gave that up to enter the service of
c1lie Bankc of Nova Scotia. Mr. Knîght was suhseqluently ap-

pointed inspt'ctor of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax, and
later cashier of the People's Bank of the samne city. Mr.
Knîght went ta Montreal about twenty years ago, where he
became editor of The Insurance Chronicle. In îgoo he was
appointed manager of the M.\ontreal Clearing House and
t'ditor of the Canadian Banrî<, Journal, also secretary of the
Canadian Bankers' Association. Mr. Knight was author of a
number of publications on banking matters.

Mr. T. F. Dobbin, whose portrait appears elsewhere in
ihis issue, was recently appointed ta manage the Canadian
business of the Phenix of France. Mr. Dobbin entered the
office of the Imperial In',urance Company in 1885, and re-
mained there seventeen years. H-e was inspector at the time
that company was taken over by the Alliance in 1902. Hle
then went ta the London and Lancashire, and mnanaged their
province of Quebec branch for eleven years. On February i hie
resigned that position ta take over the managership of the
British America, for the' province of Quehec, whîch he will
continue, and manage also the' Phenix of France in Canada.
lus record as an underwriter was made with the London and
Lancashire, for which campany he has done very well, but
then, the London and Lancashire' men always do well. Mr.
Dobbin has a circle of good friends and hie is regarded as
one' of the' best underwriters in Canada.

BANK OF ENCLAND GOLO AT OTTAWA.

The officiaI announicement of tht' Bank of England re-
garding its depa'sitory for gold at Ottawa is as follttws:

The' minister of finance and rt'cciver-general of Canada
hay<ing agreed ta receive on behaîf of the Bank of England
depo'sits of gold at Ottawa, thte Bank of England are wîlling
ta purchase gold bars at 77s. 6d. per ounce standard and

eaglt's at 76s. o '1d. pcr ounce when depositcd as above.
Deposits mut, h. made free of expense, including all

telegraphic charges, and the' Bank will accept the assay of
the' American Mint, subjeet to the usual guarantee from the,
parties claimiîng payment in London.

The minister of finance bas undertaken to advise the'

Baril of England by cable through the high cammissionel
ini London of any deposit made, and depositors should fur-
nish imi with the name of the-, persan or persans ta whom
tht' procrd- ire to bie paid in London.

Pvmnîwll be muade 1w' the' Bank of England aulx' on

receipt of aidvice- f rom the' high coromissiafler.
Theýse codtosare s.ubject to -inv minor alteratolIS or

additions which the' minist 'r of finnce at Ottawa mly desire.

RAILROAI3 EARNINGS.

Tht' followîng are the' railway earnings for the week

ended August 2istt-

Ganadgan Pacifto RaliwaY.

1914.
Aug. 21....... $2,1 54,000

1913- decrease.
$2,5o6,ooa - $352,O00

Grand Truflk Raiiway.
Aug. 21 ........ ... $1,096,476 $1,049,536

Canadian Northern RalIway.
Aug. 21 ........... $ 107,600 $ ý396,200

-$47,940

-$88,6oo

Canadiail Northorn RaiIway.-The statement of operating
ex.enses an.d earnings for JuIv is as follows

Increase or
1914.1913. decrease.

Grass earnings . .$i.'54.îo $.o010 - $334.500

rxpenses. .......... 1,163,80a t,414,500 - 250,700

Net earniflgs,._ 430,500 514,300 - 83,s00

Mileage in op2ratîan 4,670 4,316 + 354

Twin Clty Rapld Transit Cornpaiy.-For the flrst two

weeks of August, the.passenrger earnlrlgs were-
Increase or

1914. 1913. decrease.

First week........ $83,414-22 $171,141.25 + $1o,272.07

Second week ..... 172,640.27 168,J36-04 + 4,504.23
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RECENT FIRES

Monstary Times' W..kly Register of Pftm Lossek
and Insurance

Castletor,, Ont_ %IigIlt jý-heseacory. Loss and
-ilui- unknown.

Wootduand, Ont .- Ag~ .....-. aîry os
caue ukniown.

Ed,.,Ont,_\ugu.,t ilîW.J mîhsbr.LS

Blsnhlm, Ot-uu, 3 i.. aecesbarn.

Beaverton, Ont. uuinW W ,111ounîaine' ba rn.

*russs.is, onlt.-uut2 Ml.NG cKlo' barn.

Qusenston, OrIt.--,uîs It0 l Bain, on Lakin fakim. Lo

St. John, NB-uut.2Sîîl~io ufrnHtl

Peterboro, On.Auîstî .îA id~ aIn,
PhelPston, ont. hk. 7 i 1 Lfu'bins andsttles- I o1'. unknox.,'n ('a . rl, lîh. nExeter, ont. \.g1ý 1I- M!. Snesbin3d

St. Catharines, O)nt. \Nugust n asin.o1, 1m

Newcastle, IIU-Ag tF i.'. Dalîon'sý iver>'

OAMPbellton, N.. gu ~ n nIîn fIret lurbrr

London, ont. k., t'~ U1k 1u Maîfaui

Montreai, Que. 11ugu t ,usjolclor Solegny

0OttaWn, Ont. \ugust 1 Mi J. , B o' tore0-

Misr, l.~tîsy b.,. Ion sîo([k 11îdbiligs 11 W

bain Sîrcet,ý 837. .. j'ua, ,. I tsi., e rg I'belle

J. 1$ l<vy 57 G Wîlî,î Sire, t II u , $îIr) N N in.an e
rîIiu i 11sbrg I W'îllj,. S lre i vs $ N I-

r&o inr,î. Mi v.ma 1hidn X u~ No 
EnsIt End Sei, iaI Club, LuÎ, îvu 2v.Prîly insured,(

Toronto, Ont.-F.ir(e lChî.4 Th 1-11oî 1 irpot for tire

Auwst 2 llanng tligu l a shaîl 507I igriv-

Loss, bulding, 85

5 81lo r W 5 Il i l i i i .u s. n K nk , , I À rn tc.
14 Kilng Street i, on'Il b\ I<, T.ý â~dsLsnd causeuriknown. 1wligo .J iî, 5 rnwc vne

buldn, 75 Huildinig onTi ot'aiyCmpn' 75Osborner Street, aue oveiheird boLs, contents;,$,3o0; b)uiling, M,;e,. G.;oIne laun< Vi'toi o! Royaýl Can-
adian Yacht ClubCue igiionl (o! gaso(line, L1s $1,350.Auýigust 14- Store anTd dwlin,8o athurst Street, ofMrg. K. I)vaneyi-, 38 ieSree,Ét. C.ue ncnir.Loss

Auýiguii 17- Buillding cIfFiiehrs, imed 848Yongezt Stiret, as Lighitning -indeltrcves
Aguztstig î8-Bwehiiip cif \Vmi Macom 28,3 Grrrard

Eas;t, owrird b>' Mis Hroni. Causeý, qtruc(k by ligzhtning.

Toronto, Ont.-Firv Chie!f ThïnIorsc'sý repoxrt for week
endedc Ai1gUsî i2-th, sbows, the foIloi iLu lusse:-

August 6--Two fraine buildiInzs and three brick build-.ings, occupied by Adam ns Leather Goods Company, 5-g AgnesStreet, owneud by East and Company. Cause unknown. Loss,contents, $5,000; buildings, $î,500; dwelling, owned byRobins_, Limited, Loss, building, $75s; three buildings, oc-cupîed by Dickenison, Jos. H. Dempsey and others, ro-i.2Alice Street, owned by Dickenson. Loss, contents, $5o;
buildings, $îoo,.

August 7--Dwelling, occupied by Win. Padget, 89 Ber-.klyStrct, owned by Christie Brown and Company, Cause
unknown. Loss, contents, $5o, buildings, $îio.

August 8-Dwelling, occupied by J. 0. Hanley, i BrantPlace, omnied by S, Batterman. Cause unknoswn. Loss, con-te-nts, $-5; building, $io; automobile. No. 3070, owned byH. Stainyon, 537 Yonge Street. Cause, backfiring1 enginie.
Loss, $50.

Augst -Au-tomocbile, No. 2406, owned by' Toronto
News, Cauise unk-nown. Loss, $200.

Aiigtit ino-Store anid dwelling, vacant, 866 Queen StreetE_, own red by J. Barrett. Cause unknown. Loss, $25.August i t-F. I. C. Foundry, owned and occupied byStanidard Foundry Comnpany. Esplanade Street E. <X1use
nnkow, osýs, conitents, $1 ,0oo building, $2,000, F. I. C,ire boi-e. owned and occuipied by Belle Ewart Ice Company.

Loss-, building, $I,ooo.

AUDITIONAL -INFORMAATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTEO.

Thp foloin ires were adjusted bv Paterson and
WagEdmiontoin:

Edmonton, Ala-uut5-Mr. J. Rusk's deln
Loss cotens, 52o. Cause, keirosene cil stove. Isrne

South Edmonton, -AIta.-August io--Jas H. Mc(Gtuiru'sD)oinion Hotel aind Be(ndetr i-ld Fisbe 'ris barber shop. Loss,contents1I, $50. Caluse, jacke],t hot water heater igniting wecodfloor unrderncaîhitl. Insuiranice, Phoenix of 1-artfcrd, cri itenîis,

Vancouver, *.O,-T'he city's fire loss for the monthi ofJuly w %as $33,372, the insLrance- paid w as $ 19,749, leaivingthie, proprty loss above insurainc, $13,0~23. Thr- value ofpiroperty irivolved -ls 8165,450, according to Mr. N. Lve'rett1 to theg councîl. Threwa total Of 63 iilarmsi dur-.
îng he tonî as ollos :Chimey ires, 2; fLise alarms,2; tres outside city limits, _i; smoke scares, 3; lires, wvheredamrage ccrrd 24; fires heeno damage occurd, _3o,A copeelist of ailarmsq wherc the damage xeee

Julv 2'Tliphone- alarm at 9.2o a.m. t0 A. Cotton'ls
shinigle ifil, False Creek, at the, foot of Bir. h Street. Thelire sýtart.ed in the dIry kiln from sorne unkncwn cause, beinig

aimas of flamecs wenthe fîre apparatus arrived, the blaze
bavinig atso spread to the planing mill and storage shed onIih, -,outh sieof the- raiîlwa;y track, the three buildings withcontenrts being a total Ioss. The nattera shop of the EmpiireMnuiifacIturiinç Comnpany wals also deýstroyed whule cOnsider.able ditmrage was, done to al Ciwdian P'acifie Railway froightCAr wichl was along.side ilhe dry kilni. A second alarm waturnied in for this- tire. Barnage, 8î5,o5o, partly covered by

JUIy 5--Trlephore- ;,larmn at 0.8a.m. *0 t.1447 HarwoodStreet. owvncd and occupie-d by E. Bi. Ross' Fire on shingleroof cauised b>' sparks5 fromn chirnney, the contents also beings;lîgh1lyv darnagt.d. Barnage, $8q7, Covered by insurani(c;telepIhonet al;irm at 12.05 1),m. to 547 Burrard Street, owfýl)cby Thorneq and WIilmot and occuipied by Miss Sullivan as aroorin house, Fire on roof caused by sriarks from chînm.ney, the- contents aise bieing s]ighilv damaged. Brae
$350), part],, covered b>' insurance; telephone alarmn at 1.21
pmri. t0 4 Eighth Aveitiut W_, owned b>' Mrs. C. MeIILean andoccupied b>' A. C. Campbell. Fire sýtarted on roof frorsisparks from the cbiney, the roof being destroyed andslight damage resulting to contents befori, being exti11.guished. Damnage, $gIoo, partly covered by insurance.

July 6J-Alarmr fromn Box 814 at Il 27 a.m. Fire in frame
dweýllng at 2o9 Nineteentl, Avenue, E.. owned and occupiedbv A. R. Buirns,. The blaze oiria,-ted in 'the kitchen frornan overhceaîed stove pipe setting tire to curtainsý ard wood..
work, burning up throuvh first fl'or tin roof which was bpd_-
Iy darraged. The conte-nts er also cois'deribly dalmaged.

Barnage, $688, covered by insurance.

Volurne 53-
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J ulY 7-Verbal alarmi at 3.o.6 a.m. Fîre in two-story
framec building at 338 Ml.1iÂ btitc,, 0,, iio MNc.trthur and
[harpur and occopîed by Damasks and Daa and used as a
restaurant. T he blaze was caused by grease boiling over
on to range, setting fire to wail and ce'ding, cojîsîderable
damage being dlue to the contents. Damage, $575, covered
by insurance; alarmn fron Box 52() at 7.05 p.m. Fire in frame
building at igoS Commercial Drive,. ownd by A. H. Keep-
ings and occupied bv Stuart and CJompany and uscd as a
dry-goods store. The fire wa', in reir of the building and
was caused by spontaneous combustiion, con-ic.crable dîm-
age being done to the stock, before the tire was extinguished.
Damiage, $2,332, partly covered by in',urance.

Jul\ 8--Alarma fromt Box 843 at 2.53 pin, l'ire in parti-
tion of kitchen at 749 1'ifteeiîth Avenue E., caused by a de-
fective plug in an electric iron and which nis piaced in a
cabinet in waIl. Building owned and occupied by J. F.
johnson. Damage, $55, covercd by insurance; tt'lephone
alarm ar 9.3o p.m. to 442 Eighth Avenue W. owned hy James
Erskinie and occupied by Mrs. HEelmaerson. Fire apparently
btarted in kitchen, and spread to bedroom and living room,
freim somte cause unknown, considerable damage resulting
to both building and c.ontents. Damage, $1,449, partly cov-
ered by insurance.

July i î-Telephone alarin aI 10»48 PMr. to 74o Denman
Street, owned by A. Hoy and occupied by ShelIv B~rothers,
Bake Oivens. Fire in partition of bake shop caused by leak
ini gas tube. Damage, $55, covered by insurance.

July 13 -Telephone alarmn at 3.46) p.m. t0 2255 Eaton
Street, a two-storv frame building, owned and occupîed by

P. C. Gibbens. F ire apparently started in hall upstairs andà
burnt its way up through the roof. Damage, $482, covered
bY msurance.

July î5 -Telephone alarin at 10.3o a.m. to the 3400 Blocl,,
Twenty-Seventh Avenue E., wflere three dwellîngs nt're d.'-

stroyed. The blaze apparently startt'd in 3404 front some un-
known cause and spread to the adjoining bouses on the e,îst
and 'west, 34ot and 3378 respectively, the three buildings with
contents beýing a total loss. The houses were owned ind

ocup)ie4( by Williamt Foreman, J. F. Mitchell and Geo.Mc

Farlane, Owinig to the distance fromn the nearest tire' station

all three hiouses were practically a total loss before the
apparatus arrived on the scene. Damage, $7,297, partly

covered byv insurance; telephone alarni at 3.32 p.îm. to 2058

Eighth Avenue W., owned and occuffied by G. WV. Newton.

Pire in partition caused by furnsce pipes becoming river-
beated whnburning rubbish. Damage, $95, 'covered bv
.usurance.

July 2 4-Tdephone alarmo at 7.15 p.m. Gasolene launch

on fire aIt the foot of Denoman Street, Coal Harbour, caused
by spark plug wire corning ini contact with carburetter. Boat
owned by P. M. Pascoe. Damage, $i5o.

jt:ly 26-Alarm front Box 36 aI 12.25 a.m. Fire in one-

story brick building at 157-15() Powell Street, owned by P.
Wel-,sh and occupied by Hugh Bailîe, asbestos and engineers,,
supplies. The blaze apparently started in some oakum in
the rear of the store fromn some cause unknown and worked
its way through the.partition before being extinguished, co-
side-rable damage resulting to the contents. Damnage,
$3,26io, covered by insurance.

July 20-Telephone alarm at 11.51 a.m. to 911 llowe
Street, .ownedvé by J. G. Hutchinson and occupird bv Vrs. A.
Marriott a, a dwelling. The blaze started f romt spirks from
chimrnev on shingle roof, considerable damage resulting be-
fort, th- fire wa'; brought under control. Damage, $484,
partly covered by insurance.

Keep business in the Empire.
Canada, the- Larder of Empire.
Do not be color blind to the best facts.

Don't buy German goods. Look around at home.

Kiel Canal, flrst; Panama, second; Georgian Bay, lef t
at the post.

WVhat about a mîlitary campaign on the lines of Ution
Life finance ?

Prom the bull of the SS. Empress of Ireland, $250,000
silver bullion bas been raised.

At the Ogden Canadisýn Pacilic Railwav car shops most'of
the men are on full time thisinonth.

MORE MONEY COMINC TO CANADA.

Presîdent X\ilson's ban on loan', b\ the Un ited States to
belligerent governinents iicludus Canada, but onily its gov-
erniment. It .', in ex, elt t position to rii-et the situ-
ation here. Tlhe l)iiîoîgoverniment ne\, i bis had oc-
casion to mîarket a l.nin thîe L.' nted States~ anyway. The
Washington .îîtitud do îot aiplpi to C,înadiain corporation
municipal boans wxh iy hý piha i n bt' raised in the U nited
States to a t.oiisîdcr.îhl, et liideed, Th le Vhonetary Tlimes
knows of nt'gotiations to ibat end in ',everal qoarters, nego-
tialions w bich are likeix to hC crowxned with gond success.
Tht' opinion of a lc'ading Canadian bankt'r îs tb.iî the ban
would not appiv to our provincital goverrnm 'uts.

CERMANY AND CANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK.

As an instantce of th-rganized att mrpt that thte Germnant
gove'ininent mnade luto rea 1,te iliont'\ panic in London, tlîree
Londonî Germain bais,îil' Df t'it' l.tBank, the Dresdnier
Bavnk and the Di',conîoi G,'- I - bnfl ht' rd Can.îdian P;îciflc
Railwav stoc froni 1,o boinr-Iefore the dcl.ration of
war. 'lh,% uerecoiçtIe t,. su'spend 0eer.îtions, says a
cable me ( g'

Thes,' b.iks are noa- alîowed to reoipen under govern-
ment conitro)l for tht' purposle of adjosting accounts. Thrre
has been purchiasing of ( an,îdian Paelfit for bear covering
at prices ringîng from 157 10 (>i4. Tht' guvt'rrnment is con-
flscating theý boge profit's somd'

The'lmi ljn'ary TIimzes dl -a'1 two weels ago semn' it-
teresting phasesý of tlîe. itidt'is

WHEN WAR QUIOKENS INDUSTRY

Whatev',r buies you are in the w'ar affects you. if
vout study the situation clo';ely, it will be found to present
manv nexe trade( and business opportunities, as the resuit of
the distirbî'dý conditions in Europe. TIhe Alonetary Times
is printing fionýi vcek to wt'ek tht' best story of the war fromt

the vien point of the financier and business mnan of Canada.
This week the following articles n ilI ho found on the pages
noted:-

Page.
lfIn the- Fci" Compel Confidence ... ... .... 5
Sound Naionia Finances ................... > 7
Mr.ý Whie'Buget Spech ........ 9
Cainadla atil Franco (;ernian W\ar ici.....
Do noi liçoardl Monev ........... 1

New Trade OppoI)rtunitiesz ..........b
These Considerations WilI llelp ......... «.. 12

Notes of War, Commeiirce and Finance .... ..... 12

More 'Money Coîning ........... 15

Calîs on Canadlýin Loans ................ .. 18

W\orld's; Crops, and War ............... 1()

Cargo atndN'talt Laws ... ........ 19

ýVnr and Aýmeric;in Business .~......... 21

More Optîmismi on Wlai Effects ....... 22

A Word to the WeVýst --..... 22

Great Britain as Lender .. ... -I.......... 25

L(1oans ici Belligerents .-.....................

Cao Gold Movemnit ho Lessened? __...... 29

Nexe York as Bne .............. 310

Effecîts of Moratorium ........... 33
F .inancing our E.xports ........ _ ......... 34

Somte Good Advîce ....... .. ... ........ - ... 53

Featuring reliability andi enterprise for forty-seven years,
The Alonetarî' Times has given the business world the busi-
ness story of Canada fromn week 10 week.

Lt is 'safe 10 say that in no other country of the worîd
would or coulti the bankîng systemt have been managed dur-
ing an unprecedented crisis in the able manner which obtains
at the present moment in. the B3ritish Isles. In foreign
centres, following the financial upheaval at the outbreak of
war between the great European powers, the condition's are
more or les'; chaotic. dwîng t0 the state of war the actual
condition of affairs in the financial world on the continent is
impossible ho gauge with accuracv, but from ail accounîts the
confusion is ten times more serious than that which has been
experienced in ihis counitrv.-London Financier.
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CRAND TRUNK DIVlDENDS.

A Cajiadia Assoc~td dipatchi says that a considerable
amtouini ut>,uat h-u cci)~ aiouimed therec over the ab-

,[nieo îhir li,.hiti -rr>d'l1ain f d.vîdends onl
G;ranld Tiruî) ,k vi prt1[cncvs 1hauaLg rc~dto thr. f act that the

ý%cîd tk iii Auigus,i -v uiu tirie tur suqih an2ouflce-
mleiutj tO bc iiadl. ih',- i-, howe,) nc.d foir alarmn, as
the rnia esnfo isn ratr is that thu com-

pany stue 1m dgO ,dupwd puluyuf puising its au-
CoUlîsI4nUdIX nstad t tltey~aIydmd ccônsequently,

hreis, no uu'niy i iilviiig ii a &sneeiai l
viw\Nw, ut h inma conditions, ntow reair It ja stâted
tli.t illi dlmlvlvd %ustio wm ,. lih th irt i. m on the agen-
da, aî .th 0il- ay' ueein, bîh hýt beevn coniv(ieed for
Sep,îuhe 4111.

MR. THOMAS F. DOBSIN,

Manager In Quebeo Province for lthe British Amneriea Assur'-
ance Company, who now mudse the Caniadien manage-
ment of théi Phesix of France to hl$ duttIiL

Are illwrl, anyv f ronrllies i whrh ILyoir baive greater c*ný
lidnc lhb4n in] Gretriuain ,indi Canada ?

ThÉey ;Lv. (lWe ouî< ui business suit qrcc(rding ta
ther fitiandail cboî, %Ial meansi, but don't miake it a nude

Tht' lag)tad flnestl flhewînig gurui facîory in thr British
Emire iTi i lie br liit byv Wm. Wrgejr., Company', Limlted,
on arwAeeToronto.

Mr. E G. ihnesn rsdn f thf, Canad%çian Manu-
fatrr'Association tate thait iirymanufacturer in the

Doiniiion wlll kee(p as; mnany ç-mpioyeesý as. possible wotkling
during tht pirsent crTis,.

In the haýrvesî flelds1 the g1raini is, being hairvesltrd most
saîsfatorly.Centrai Alberta basý probabiy tht best paylng

yivld il eve-r hiad. llorg aire bringinig abhout $8.5o at thr Cal-
gary yalrds anid c attie airounid 6 o

"It ih4 iyrneiai thait tht Canadiani riiways cao
increasqe Ilthrrri durling the, rentWai. but if Car)-
adians, krup their heads(i aind tlche bnks kecp buieslot-
ing il is flot impIrobable1f thalt tht', end nf lo914 wilI find 11%
in an uimipairedý( postin,"s, a highi offiial iof ont of tbe
great Canladian railwav %ses

Sir Donald \1M l 4' 1xeî a uILk mo VITMe-nt (If thr Crops
this year, with à faiirly good virld ar ail points along the
line. 1e cunsiders that buinessr, conditions are, notwith-
staninýlzg the rffvrts of theý war, onrfiygond. but just 50
soonL asý the mituation clears; up ai littl,' in Europe- Canada will
enjoy normal tradr conditions.

.IULY BANK STATEMENT.

The statemnent o f the chiartered banks for July was is
sued from Ottawa this wveek too laite to be printed here ii
detail. After notice deposits, cail loans at home and abroac
and current loans in Canada have increased. Circulation
demand deposits and outside deposits have decreased. Thq
following are the principal items of the statement, comPare<
with the previous nionth:

LimbliIUs.
Jufle, 1914. JulY, 1914.

Circulation.......... ...... $ 99,138,029 $ 94,8is,56:
Reserve fund..................113,368,898 113,38I,511
Demand deposits .... ý...........355,006,229 346,854,0Si
Notice deposits................663,650,230 67T,214,T2ý
DePosits outside Canadaî .... i3,o6i,603 95,873,09:

imotal liabilities......... $1,330.488,767 $ 1,323,252,45:

Current coin .,.......... $ 46,108,956 $ 51,412,35-
Dominion notes.................92,114,482 90,fjO,Ssi
lYepos;its in central gold reserve, 3,050,000 4,400,00<
Call lbans in Canada.,.........67,40,,484 6841,,
Call loans outsid . ............. 137,i2o,r67 125,545,28;
Curre-nt loans in Canada .... 8,38,276,428 8 40,10, 621
Current loans outside...........4,8,5 4803,

Total assets ............. $1,575,307,596 $1,568,i7,4,98.ý
The banks have called about $11,500,000 Of the loant

outside Canada.

Any biscuits ta spare this week go to Mr. Louji
Abrahams, who told the Montreal fire commissioner that ai
the time of the fire be was asleep in bed and a cockroact
crept into bis ear tickling him so, that he woke Up and found
the place in flames. 11e had no idea how the fire could have
started, P. S.-The insurance amounted toi $î ,ooo.

As soon as trade finds its bearing doubtless Canada 'will
turn ta the United States for various articles which she haE
heen accustozned to buy in Europe. It is expected in Canada
that United States manufacturers will seize the opportunity tc
establish a. number of new inidustries on this side 'of the
Atlantic-industries in case of which Germany or some lothes
European couzntry has had a practical monopoly.-1. M. P.
Eckardt,

july was a good month for the Calgary municipal streel
railway, and if the prc sent volume of traffic is maintained, the
deficit of $5o,ooo allowed for in the estim ates will flot ble
reached. For seven months thec revenue of the system wae
$418,I96 and the expenditure $462,3O7. Seven months of the
Electric Light and Power operation shows a profit Of $213,-
445, and the Waterworks departinent should, under the new
ra.tes put into effect this quarter, soon show a profit.

1I know of various articles that business muen have been
trying to biiy ini England and the United States that they can-
flot obtain wltb tht result that local factories get the orders
and are iucreasinç their output. WXhat is true in a few lines
svill abat be truc in scores of other bines, and it wibl cause a
great deal of local activity. 13ritish manufacturers at the mo-
ment are not able to increase their output so as to take the
place of the German products no longer obtainable, and tbat

aain will work to the advantage o hscuîy -r .P
Smith, Canada Steamship Lines, Montreal

Mr. W, McRae, Inspector of the Bank of New South
Walcs, Sydney, Australia, bas been in Vancouver looking over
the situation witb a view to extending the business of the
bank there. He reported trade ini a fiourishing condition in
Ausîralia, witb a great deal~ of building goîng on. The
rise in the price of meats bas brought a large increase, of
profit to the cattlemen, while on tbe other hand raising the
price to the Australian consumer. Skeep bas shared the ad.
vangie witb cattle, and the exportation of meat products is
now ont of the largest items in the Australian trade. The
steadily iucreasing demand for the high-grade Australian wtt!
b>' tht, large European and American manufacturers is also a
contributing feature tn the export trade. The uniformly favor-
able crops have brought great wealth to, the land owner, and
tht price of land bas risen steadilv for the Past five years.

VOlume S3.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developinents, Extensions,
Dividends and Future Plans

Doninon iron and Steel Company.-The cumpaiix, everi
under rte Preserit conditions of curtailed operations, is giv_
ing euiploy nient to upwards of 1,60oO mcen.

City ef Cobalt Mining Company.-The stockholders iiavc
voted for the' voluntary wiriding-up of the company. The
mine bccomes the property of the' Mining Corporation of
Canada, and eventually the shareholders wilL receive new
ccrtificates in exchange for their prescrit holding.

V4onteroy Rallway, Light and POwer Company.-The an-
nual report for the ye;tr 1913 shows total net revenîue of

$444,251, compared with $518,428 ini 1912, a decrease of

$74,177. After meeting flxed charges, interest on debenture
stock, and proviîng for the 5 per cent. dîvidend on the pre.
ferred, a balance of $127,251 was shon, which increased
thxe surplus carricd forward to $6ot,098. Front this $i5o,ooo
was placed to reserve for contingency, iiicreasing that fund
t0 $450,000. This left a balance tu profit and loss accour
of $.451,098.

Canadian Western Natural Cas, Llght, Huat and Power
Comipanly.-The directors have placed the shares on a divi-
dexîd-payinig basis by the' declaration of an interim dividend
of i lx-r cetpayable August 3r. Books w ill close from

Augut 25 to August 31 inclusive.
The company, which owns a number of naturil gas tveliý

ini southerni Alberta, supplies gas to Calgary and Lt'rde
witb branch fines to other toxxns. Tht' gas bearîiqtrï
tory controlîrd covers river one and a haif million acres. The
authorized capital is $S,cooo,ooo in commoin and an issue r'i

$3,950,000 in 5 per cent. debenture stock was made- in Lon-
don a couple of years ago.

Shawinigan Water and Power Company.-The earnings
for july equalled the high record attaîned in June, the returns
for botli months being the same at $141,Wg2. That repre-
sented an increase of $6,726 over the samte month a yeai
ago and $37,8Ç2 over the sanie month two years ago. As
comparedi with the' correspondinq period a year ago, seven
months' earnings show a gain of $57,835 or (t.2 per cent.,
while the gain over the' correspondinir period two ycars ago
iS $274,308 or 38,3 per cent.

The Canada Carbide Company, Limited, an enterprise
which is closely associated with Shawinigan Water and Power,
is reported tu have received large orders for export business.

Mexico Companles.-The net earnings of the Mexican
Light and frow\er and Mexico Tramway Companies show de-
creases for July. The Mexico Tramways Company reports
an increase of $17,604 for the' month of Julv, but an increase
of $44,408 in operating costs produced a decline ini net earn-
ings of $26,8o4. The net earnings for the' first seven months
of the year are, therefore, decreased by $6,418, ail of these
figures representing, of course, Mexican currency. In the
currency of the country the Mexican Light and Power Coin-
pany rep)orts a decrease for July of $60,95 i in net earnings.
The gin for the earlier part otf the year has not been entirely
wý&ipcd ont, and at the' end of july the net increase for the
seven months was $32,570.

Laurelltlde PuIp and Papor Company.-A special gen-
erai meeting of shareholders of tht' Laurentide Company has

becen cilled for September 23 t0 authorize an issue Of 84,000. -
o>oo 6 pe-r cent, bonds. The cîrcular sent to stockholders ex-

P ls.lnirg tht' object of the bond issue is as follows:-
diln reference to tht' proposaI to create a new bond issue.

it Mnay be sîated tinat a portion of, tht' funds required for tht'

purpose of your new power development and the extension
,of your paper plaint now proceedint" at Grand Mere was pro-
vided by the last issue of share capital of the' company, but
your board bas decided that it would be in the' interests of

the compa.ny that tht' balance of the funds required in titis
co,-nection should be provided by the creatiori and sale of a

n.ew bond issue. The amourit prnposed-namelv, $4,00o,0oo,
should be sufficient to provide not only tht' additionMT funds;
required for the completion of the work now under way and
for the' redemption at maturîty, of the' outstanding portion
1); the cxisting bond issue, but at the' same time leave in tht'

trcesury a cunsiderable .'m"utt of the issue' for friture re-
quirements of the comany.

"brider existing conditions your directors feei that this
rnethod of providing for the requirements of the comfpafly is
preferable to an issue of îîew stock." The proposed issue

wilbe 6 per cent. 30-year consolidatRd mortgage bonds,
(F or .idditronal notes ''lnvestments anid the Market,"' sec

Page 49.)
Canadien Cold Fields Syndicats LlMIted.-I'ne reason

for the proposed voluntary winding-up of the cornpany, T he
Uonetary Tines understands is that the Only tangible assets
held by it are the 4,270 shares of Consolidated Miiiing and
Smclting Company stock. 'fhi legal advisers of rte com-
pany were of opinion that the only way that a division of
these 4,270 shrares could be mrade would bc urider a winding-
Up order. The mining properties of this company and other
assets in British Columîbia, have been sold to the Consoli-
dated Mîning and Sinvlting Company andi as, soon as the
deeds of sale are passed the diret tors of this coînpany will
meet to order the application for the voluntary winirig-xi
order. At a specîal meeting of shareholders hcld on July
28th, at which five-sixths in numnber of the shares were re-
presented, the decision of the directors to liquidate, was
unanimoosly approved. I is intended to ask the' court to,
authorizie the liquidator to divide 4,000 shares of Smelter's
stock amnrg flhc sharcholders of "the C.anadian Gold Fields
Synidicate, Limited, oni the basis of one share of Smnelters to
1,500 shares of Canadiari Gold Fields Syndicîtte stock.
Shareholders of the company should buy or sell shares so as
to hold a number divisable by î,5tŽo, as the certificates for
fractional parts will be valid only when produced with other
fractions to make a full share, and they will not earn any
dividend as long as field as fractions.

North Saskatchewan Land Company.-The committee
appointed at the meeting of bondholders held in London on
june i9, have issued from 2 Suffolk-lane, F..C., an interint
report to the bondholders.

The' committee, who are in comnmunication with the hold-
ers of over £2o0,ooo of bonds, state that they have satisfied
theniselves that the proper course was for the trustee to enter
into possession and management of the' properties included
in the' bond mortgage. The National Trust Company in
Toronto had signified their willingness to act as trustet' on
certain conditions. Difliejîlties bavîng arisen in complying
with those conditions, the bondholders were in the position
of having no acting trustee, whom the commiîttee could move
to take the necessarv steps for the Protection of their in-
terests. Owing, also to the' delavs which bord taken place,
and which exposed the' bondholders tu the' risk of actions
against thc company by other creditors, the cornmittee were

forced to the' conclusion that th(, only safe course was to, have
a reeve ppointed. ThtiNtina Trust Company has
accordingly been appointt'd receiver,

The commîittet' have had produt'ed tu themn a balance
sheet of the coirmanv, as at 'March ji last, certified by the
company's audritors ;,t Winnipe, in wvhich it is shown thait at
flhnt date r;ash oni hanrd -ind in banik amoubted to $23,655,
aginst açeonts pyabl (incltiding dîrectors' fees) $34,0311,
wbi'c ih' ases coiisisting chiefly of agreements of sale
ardl (i,86are f lanid, stood at $2,494,571. azgain'.t lia-
bilities for bonds, interest, unnaid balainces on lands Pur.

chased. c., amouniting to $12,87i,65o. On june 30 the cash
in harid wý,q r -ductd to $3,to5 against accounits payable $1,-

5,30. excluding directors' fee, $11,.520. The balances payable
on lands purchased and intert'st thrreon amnoulîttd to $404,-

335 of whirh $101,123 î5 on overdue, and the"e are almost
entirelv in respect of the Huomboldt lands, not fornîîng part
of tht' specific securîty for the bonds. Ih is these liabilities
that wert' giving the' commnýtet anxietv, and led them. to urge
forwird the' course now taken. The, companv's cîrcular of

May 2,3 last stated there was everv r(eason to believe that
sales of land tht'n on hand to the t'xtent Of 2,720 acres would

be carried through at pricus ranginty' from $22. 50 tO $24 Per
acre; but the committee are, not yet fullv informed to what

extent the procetds of these sales will be reduced by the
commission and other expeýnses of selling the' land, wbich
appear to be ver heavy.
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HalIfx.-Te con<îlha', ~a, id aresoution to borrow

MerTldaie B.D., man.- Il ilnon<i'y bydw il probably be
voIt(, on atI tt. ,"Il(] ofAu u .

Qu@be.. 1 hu -îvi tiiace cornriiiiic lias voîed $6o,oooo
for thti'u',r ho u lufferîn Trct i'..

Maisonneuve. l'Il, c-uimil %,îlprie ith the paving
of Adî tr',il Ilht hanlks wll1 ac(t i\ 1W onds.

Montreal,-'The( (îîy 1s prepa.lrng Io float al loan in Can-
.îcla, !ht, Illoa ili L un, mthe Ujd States having

Burlington. Tçîdi,, iul b-revdu voridayN,A-ugusît
28 ) ri7p ~, fo )t[11uti,îs uta 842,84 of 5 pet cent.
.tn l tirtn. ,tn l 11EdlrÏ 'eurs J S. Allenl,

Regina, Sitsk. Thtjj jjlan tasmnaýrv ofaplc
lor', loir aufllhroilî Ily O-,askaîçhrxvuýon localgOrInI

hoard, Augus 141h1 Io Auigut S(1h SIhool dIstriots, t,

et. Catharines. Ok l>\ iltasbe psewathorize
th.tu'î,u to"f a sîe tdeoe h.odWellandCal

dl a e"îîn-ed t', uf$2u.x0 of Ohkh.1 the. Grand Trunk
wîlliil $5îrhî 2o(<> tdth.Dmno Gvrmn s,-

oo un t undîtion îh,,îl îtî tîlaiin ioîo and mnainten-
,t~,of Ihl, uld ',%liîg br1idgeý o t'r . th ânal,

Calgary. ,-Nealv lito,<~ t ili, year's ap)propriation
iS n~i~t.î,l't, *î,u7l,~5 ,,<î as, Eh ', tofal was ithir)

$5~~,ou ,>f$ 11, 11.ur tIh,,îi Ioe hkIf remiains ta ho,
spen-i. 1,11, lbanik Ilias unlik - îvn.e80,o on the

t,\O i ,o bt ' 1 o llr i-id l,î i îîd Otil uîh aIt a million coriling
11uî ,un bonids pît.vliî,ly 'id thtg. iitualtlOnl is 1110t promis-
ilng, An in r y tIIi torils, ,î a bond lo'l akinig if thg. City

will j<îvr ilheiîî îhî i. îe. of trig to sI $81,0,00 'worth
ut brnd', in tht. .1îe Sar, a', Iel a, 1.>rngl advanIcg

8uuo tn (i licrttrî,tcs bill, at q71-i Thoe offer
W,',a fllw: "Ate ,-ia',eeforts I h 1e1(ced

vdin iîersîn 'isîtn grloup) with om chancev ut doiiig
busit.s un tht. tu%llng lirn.,: Tht Il 10 Isu sooo

,0II i fh 0t treaury t îktc tl', o iig (J pe7 (cen1t. ilru,1
lio n l t.ss Ilhaî i n nh Iluoil, ,r iiorei than lien ît hslti, price

9i,% niyî,tt Turuntli,, Ont iillio fouir hunrd CIhouýan)d
fi-epr ( unt. od lu her 1lxMd asý Eollaleral wi th Itllte

pruaby aî,,iaî iahk utf CînreClay lugillity oÀ
c"llar,'ralIl% tob'îîeîî,tdb ipr solîtiitor ai city's cx-

peuil' an option on ;Ill or III par1 t r 90rind interest, Tor-
oiiiu p),îynvieîî, 10 her ivenf, US, to ruin dulring life of notes,

Blondi ret tîli upon de'posit uf bondsI withl lrites said
tiids bu, fi. hld for p)av[iiltn of notes4 ail matulrity. Berfore

\weo .in go,.11 ,tny llc Iuthrillit havetg <unîllelte sLttement sho(wîng
ilyprsn financflial eoinirti re-gardin11:g ail unsuld bonIds,

tr'nîpuraryiii lunbeicyblsousadn , t. ur c ilits
wiill irep as -lt ,(olaîrral unly dt'enîî' un which w-ork comn-
pîrîr-d or pia ;10 c,î lly sui, an11d mus, ha.vc uIty's suac thait
nul'w wuor k %%il] b..1o111,1 colmn<. e'X( c-ptboueyncsay
Mi',î act qitkly, :as wev knuwi Ot ,t,,r 'Anrlaiîe wh
Ihtv la du fo iiedliiare heaiv fillarn ig, anid finances( o-;extremelyI

Il inîiîd rinar krî are, boundf if) gol sîîlI -oe The t ity's re-_
ph' %-" wa '( "Ciby willng 10 (() acep rtîfirae Af' ric' E)75ý six

pefr t ont. ont N ye.ir andl( dlepusiit bontd', million dl>lrs as col-
lateral01.rrily withot oprtion,"

CALLS ON CANADIAN LOANS.

Ilt' tht Fi 11ih mortol u inivestors may suspend1(
Paiilienit oif (.1I l uxîbl Scîtmr401, if 4iuh al il urs

imI'rîie.Bui il i, olv pustpunring liaibilitv, aii tht.- Lon-
don essavs aîd if il is p'îbtoiunîyinedaey suct
a oreis to tht. bc,'iflt utf ailturend

Caso lo~diî ans, ini Liioi, due( rocently,. in-
cluded the c lwn

D"tt'..Brtwr Cal' Anmn
Aiuigz. in 0i... nario gvrmn 5 £,oo
Ailg,. 1 2 .. ,, ot açue 0 22".287
Aug.ý 14 T Iniperial Tobac-(co C-o Î 500.000

D3ANK GL.EARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

Aug. 14, '13. Aug. 13,1"4. Chang
Montreal...... So,884,403 $42,291,684 - 8 8 ,592
Toronto.......35,792,615 33,9,59,901 - 1,832
Winnipeg......20,96,356 20,043,127 - 943
Vancouver......11,59o,62 5 7,059.0O47 - 4,531
Calgary........3,978,033 4,214,989 + 2_3 6
Edmonton.......3,733,73() 7,750~,755 + 4*017
Ottawta..............3,576,421 3,4ýI,577 - 94
Ilamnilton . ....... .437,850 2,.63 20 - ,ý
Victoria ........... 3,76,255 2,246,690 - 82Q
Quebec. ........... 3,006,677 2,798,399 - 208
Regina............1,931,858 1,576,9)44 - 354,
Halifax........2,108,082 2,055,681 - 52.
Saskaîtoon.......1,437,871 1,137,570 300,
London........1,940,218 1,555,374 - 384.
St. John........,510,ýg2 1,,377,188 133ý
Moosec Jaw .,.. 723,934 750,483 + 26,
Fort WVilliami 942,366 <*542,355 - 400.
Brantîford ........... 479,683 408,614 - 71,
Brandon. ........... 493,394 387,784 - 105,
Lethbridge 398, 199 370,723 - 27,
New We-stminster 5 19o, 136 ' 392,543 - 126,
Medicine Hat 48S5,349 290,784 - 194,

Total.......152,033,653 $137,055,917 -14,977,
Peterborough . ................ *352,797

*Five days onlY-Cvic holiday.

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETIJRNS.

Aug. 21, '13.

Toronto ..... 37,419,825
Winnipeg.........23,64,932
Va-ncouvýr . ...... 10,770,277
Ca 1gaiLry ...«.. 4,361,58t
Edmionton .... 3,555,877

Outtawa ..... 4,141,376
Hamilton............3,161,183
Victoria............3,130,820
Quebec.............3,011,141
Regina ,,.. 2,080,373
Halifax ... ,., 2,0Q6,057
Saskcatoon 1,692,e34
London ..... 1,766,706
St. John...........1,431,435
Moose(ý Jaw .... 1,103,079
Fort William ..., 941,207
Brantford ..-. «.. 511,946
Brandon ..... 540,279
Lethbridge .... 469,()02
New Westminster .. 621,83
Medicine Hat ... 63r,337

Total ... . 8167,264,525
Peterboro .... ....

Aug. 20, '14.
$44,988,575

32,9,9:365
19,634,681
8,117,574
3,463,026
2,648,561
3,934,693
2,793,957
2p370,998
3,368,328
1,733,140

2,132,853
879,7o1

1,830,440
1,402,087

757,003
805,149
589,744
434,969
402,211

354,525
438,434

$î3-5,ooo,o14
324,455

Changc

- 2,652,

- 206,0
- 367,:
- 759,

+t 357.
- 347,:
+ 36,ý

- 12,q
+ 6,

- 346,(
- 136,(

+ 77,:

- 10,ý

- 266,,
1 93,z

$ 31,264,1

DO BUSINESS WIT14 CANADA; ACCOUNTS
WILL BE PAlID

"t As a matter of fact,11 savs Mr. F. P. Smitlb,
of the Canada Stearnship Unes, ait Montre'al, "a miora.-
toriumi only refers to people iiithin the Country, andl
lias no reference to obligations between a resident of
al foreign country and one living in II. If it can
be macle clear that a debt wlill be valid and will have
to be paid in spite» of a moratorium in such a case it
wtould case certain business relations considerably.
Obvîously, Canada cannot legislate away a debt owed
to residents of another and a friendly nation."

Canada has obtained legislative authority tô de-
ca a moratorium if necessary, but no declaratjon

hias becrn macle. Canada will pay ils debts in any
event.

Volume
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WORLD'S CROPS AND WAR

Retura From Eloee Countries - Canada's
Crops

The il countries which Preduce two-thirds of the werld'swheat crop will prebably have a crop thtis year et 2,455,376,000
bushels, compared with a crop last year Of 2,557,49,o00D
bushels. These figures do net include Canadals wheat erop,
whichi for the entire Dominion iln 1913 was 231,7i7,ooo bushcis
grown upon ii,oiS,ooo acres, the wheat having an estimàted
value cf $15,462,000.

The Canadian Commissioner of the International Insti-
tute of Agriculture has forwarded te the department of trade
at Ottawa, the fbllewing table centaining the official esti-
mates of production of wheat in 1914, as cemparcd with that
in 1913, in the countries se far reperted te the institute.-

Country.

England and Wales
Belgium .......... ..
Hungary. ........
Spain ............
Italyý. .............
Luxembourg .........
Russia-in-Europe
Switzerland. .....
United States.........
India.. ..............
Japan . .........

Totais ...........
3-ThIrds of Crop.

1914-
Bushels.
56,448,000
13,973,000

133,504,000
120,314,000
172,697,000

654,000
687,434,000

3,469,000
930,ooo,ooo
313,040,00e

231843,OS0

2,455,376,000

1913.
Bushels.
53,137,000
14,769,00O

168,249,000
il12,402,000
2 14,407,000

644,000
837,795,000

3,509),000
763,380,o00
364,000,000

25,207,000

2,557,499,000

The above countries produce about two-thirds of the
>rld's wheat crop. The chief producing countries yet to
port, eutside of Canada, with the final estimates cf their
ieat production last year are :-Germany, 17i,o2'7,o0e bush-
ý; Austria, 59,626,o0e; France, 319,373,00o; Roumnania, 84,-
2,ooo; Russia-in-Asia, 189,864,000; and Algeria, 36,848,000
ishels. The crops of the countries of the Southern Hemi-
here cannot yet be censidered.

The diief features in this year's crop are the great in-
case of î6,ooo,ooo busheis in the United States, and the
crease of 150ooe,oo0 in tfie cron cf Russia-iin-Europe.
ost of the other European countries aise show large de-
ýa5vs. Reports front officiai aud private sources point toi
creases in the crops cf Austria, Germany, France and
>umania. Judging f romt the reports now available, the
:ai werld's crop of 1914 wiii probably be smaiier than that
1913.

iports of Euirope.
Great Britain, France and Germany import about 350,-

:),ooo busheis cf wheat and fleur every year. Great Britain
pends on her imports for about 25o,000o,000 busheis and
trmnany's average is somewhat under oo,ooo,ooo busheis a
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READY REFERENCE TABLE SHOWING STATUS OF CARGO UNDER INTERNATIONAL
MARITIME AND NEUTRALITY LAWS.

'EneMY" signifies belligerent nation.
Table is based on the assumption that the destination is the final destination of the cargo.
in theery and iong-established historical maritime practice commerce is free at sea se long as you carry neutrai cargo

,der a neutrai flag, even te a beliigerent's port.
Hence it follows as the leading principle that a vessel of a neutral fiag eau carry neutral cargo te a belligerent's

rt without ultimate loss.

Destination of
vessel and cargo.

..... Enemy's port
- . .Neutral port

...... .Neutral port
» ý..... .Enemy's port
.....« ..... Enemy's port
........... Neutral port

Cargo owtned bl
at tîme cf

capture of ve*s
............................... Enemy

.......................Enemy

........................Neutral

........................Neutral

.......................Enenv
......................... Eneniy

y
Cargo whether

sel. liable te confiscation.
....................................Yes, whether contraband or net
.................................... Yes, whether contraband or net

....................................No, whether contraband or net
....................................es, if countrabaud; no, if net
....................................es, if contraband ; ne, if flot

....................................No, whether coutraband or not
Prepared in repiy te hypotheticai questions on marine insurance complications that have anisen since the war brokeby esss.Wiilcox, Peck, arnd Hughes, New York.

Vessel
owned by

Enemny
Enemyv
Enemny
Enemy
Neutral
Neutral

J.A A. MLÂ.riL 1 (

year. The Frenchl imuports var\- froin ;1o,eooooo to 8o,000,000
bushels according to the harvest garncred in France. The
main sources of suipplies for tIît.s, counitries are the United
States, Russia, C.,:,ada and India, w hici in better years sup-
ply about an equal quantity each. Ldst v'ear Canada shippcd
i15,ooo,ooo bushul, largely to English ports. Russia's sup-
ply, which is likcely te be cut off for the time being, ranges
from 100,000,000 to î3o,oo,.,.o tushei s a ycar. The Argen-
tine wheat supply is practically disposed of.

Wheat Production In Europe.
The wheat production of these belligerent countries

credits Germany with an average of about i6o,o00,ooo bushels
or about two-thirds of her total rcquirements. Russia is
best supplied of ail by an average wheat yield of from 500,-
oo,ooo, te nearly î ,ooo,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat in addition to

a rye crop of i,ooo,ooo,ooo bushels, beiîîg the largest pro-
ducer in the world for this staple foodstuff. Austria-Hungary
lias a wheat yield of from 200,000,000 te 250,000,000 busheis
and a rye production averaging about î6eooo,ooo bushels.

Demand for Oats.
In war tinte there is a big demand for oats and corn

needed for the maintenance of cavalry and artillery herses.
Russia's oats crop of 1,136,000,000 bushels îs hier mainstay
in tis respewct, and as that country produces littie corn.
Austrià-Hungary averages 2 5o,ooo,eoo busheis of oats and
20o,ooo,000 or more bushels of corn. Germany's eats supply
averages nearly 6oo,oo,ooo bushels.

Canada's oat1 Crop last Y'ear was 404,669),000 bushels, with
a value of $2, 9 Oothe biggest oat crop on record in the
Dominion. Coui. a small crop in Canada, but a large one
in the United States. The value of Caýnada's principal field
erops last year computed at average local mnarket prices was
$552,771,500. The wheat crop iii the Dominion this year un-
deubtedly will bc smaller than that of 1913, as may aIse somne
other ereps, but the value should be greater, if it is possible
te ship the crops, which is aitogether likely.

A resolution reque-ting the United States gov-
ernment to establish a bureau cf war risk insur-
ance, te be administered under the direction of the
secretary cf treasurv by a board cf three members,
was adopted by the New York Chamber cf Commerce. The
chamber also dcided te appeai te Congress 11to make it
possible for our citizens, without diicrmination, te buy and
operate -ships undr- American reitr" The proposed
bureau cf war risk iîsurauice, in the opinion of the chamber,
shouid assume the risks cf war on Aýmerican vessels and
cargoes, and should he învested with power te fix rates of
premiums subject te change te each country, or for each ciass
of cargo. A ccmmîttei cf five was aPpointed te consider and
report on methods of restcring an American mercantile
marine.
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BANK OF
MONTREAL

lItabiiaiied 1l7i ll e
InCorporatet db> Act oiPrimn

a 0i flfllfflf 00I
C.
R.
UN.

PI TA% 1. ,,l ) % r .. , .... ....

S4T .... .. ... ... 1600,0

1>iDI1jIE i: PRO'T .) F.. .1,00,

Mead Officez MONTREAL
BOARD O0F DIWTO(--RR

Hv. MammarritH ..Hq., Pretldesi

il, B Angis. ipoC. R. Hosmer, Es1..
S .0 Oretnahielde. Haq. A. Baumgarten, R.q.
sir William Mac onanid C. B. ordon. Bsq.
lIes. Robt, Macka>' R.I. Dru5m05nd. 8aq.
Sir Thio*. Siugiineaay, I.C.V.0 1). Forban AniMa. He,14

David Morrice. Bsq, WVm. caae.Haq.

tua )l4ltl>l.R1CK WILASTAL .central Manager
A.). lIaa¶ibtwàiT5. Assistant (lancea Manager
CSwuua, Supi, Britlsh Columbia branche.

p. j. C(cxasusur. Supi, Quebec Branches
a. P). Wwat-ow. Stipt. North Wat Branche&
1). R. CLanxa, Supt. Maéritimne P1rovinicea andi Newtoundltftd

Branchies

0.00
.40

Branches In Canada
At &Ul ImtPat tant Clile. and TOsans ln the f.llewIBgO

Provinces

Province oi <)stario Province of Niova Scotila

Province of Québec Province ot Manitoba

Provi ilce of bner lirunwick Prvnc f tlaskatchewafl

Province of Prince liduard IaIsnd Pra'Vinte vf Alberta
Province of Britishi Columbia

braitches Oltsldc of Canada
Londof n, Ele . 47 'tiireadsedia St,. H.C. 0. C. Casatlt, Mgr,

sub.Agswncy. i Waterloo Place, l'al Mal.
S. W.

N.w York. N.Y.......4 Wall St-, R. V. Hebdes. W. A. Bot.
j. T. molineux. Aoêt t

Chicago, 1II. I., iS outh La Salie Street
spehane .,... State 0f Washiingtonl
Ut. John's.......Nwfoundioand
Curling ... Newtouidlund
Grand Foalî ... Newfoundiand
Memlce City -. Mexico, O.P.-

B3ankers ln Great BrItain
Lotimo . .The. Bak of Enaland

Thie Union of Londlon and Smlthla Bank, Ltd.
London County and Westminster Blank, Ltd.
Tiie National Provincial Bankt of nlaglndLtd.

Liverpool..............Tih. Bank ai Liverpool. Ltd.

8cotiond.............Te. llrtlabh Lises Blank and Brances

Bankers ln the United btatcs
Nemw York The. National City' Banik

National flaSh of Commerce
Na.t ional Park Banik

Piladelpie .. ourth Street National Blask

Boston...........Te. Merchants National Blask

Buffa..........Th. Maris. National Bank

$an Francisco F.. liri National Blask
l'. Anga and London Paria National Bank

Savinsa Ueparimens connectid witii mcii Canadien Branci, And
lntuirest akllowed nt current rates.

Collection. et aIl points of the. world undertaken ai moet favourable
rate.

Travellera'CChaque%. Limited Ciiequeesd T rav allersa Latter@ ci Credit
lesuei negtotlable in ail parts ai tii world.

This Bank, wiuii lis Branches st ever>' ifmportant point in Canadai.
oSferl exceptiotial facilitiez fur the transaction of a gaverai Banking
business.

THE CANADIAN BANI
0F COMMERCE

HEÂBD OFFICE: TORONTO Establishod 186'

Pald-up Capital $ 151,000,000
Reserve Fund $ 13,500,000

SIR, EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D.. D.C.L.. Prgri
ALEXANDER LAIRD . - Gontral Managei
JOHN AIRD -- Assistant Genral Managio

373 Branches throughout Canada and in the Unit,
States, England, Mexico and Newfoundland.

NEW YORK ACENCY-l6 Exchange Place
WM. GRAY ad H. P. SCHELL, Agents

LONDON, ENGLAND, OFFICE-! Lombard St, E.C
IL V. F. JONIES, Managez

MEXICO BRANON-Avenlda ilan Francisco, No. a
J. P. BELL, Manager

ET. JOHN'S1, NEWFOUNDLAND
&. IL LOGAN, )&anager

Sterling and other foreign exchange bought and soit
Travellers' Cheques and Commercial and Travelleri

Letters of Credit issued available in ail parts of th
world.

Drafts issued on the principal cities in foreig
countries, drava in the currency of the country i
which the drafts are payable.

Foreign Money Orders issued, payable la ail pari
of the world.

Imperial Bank of Canad
Capital Paid Up . . $7,000,000.00
Reserve .. . . 7,000,000.00

D. R. WILKIB. Prealdent. Hom. ROBERT JAI'PRÀY, Vice-Pretld,
W.. RAnsAa, of BowIEUd WU. HAMILTON MER. J. KEEN OSBORNR

Stow. Scotlasnd «I??, M.D., St Cath- SirJ.A. M.Aieca,,î
iton. RicuAae TuanERp Barines M.!'. Winnlpeg

Qufe us fHOOZEs CAWTHDA MULCIt.
Quee ~PRLE0 HOWLÀUD W. J~. GA

HEAD OIFFICC .... TOONOT
D. R. WILKIR, B. HAY, W. MOFPA
oentral Manager Asit. General manager. Chiot locapil

URANCItES
Province of Ontario

Aurora Fort William Niagara Falls, (ilbr'a) Sparta
Amiierstburg Omit Niagara. on-the-Lake St. Catharin4
Bblwood Hamilton North Bay (3 branc
Bolton Harrow Ottawa 1 Paîigrave St. David's
Brantford HuOiberStofl Port Arthur St. Thormas 1
Caledon East ingersol Port Colborne Tiiessalon
Cobalt Jordan-Vlneld Port Robinson Thorold
Cochrane Kenora Preston Timmine
Cottam Listowel Ridgea. Toronto.
I1k Lake London $nuit Ste. Marie, <17 brasi:
Essex Marshvlle (a branches> Welland
Fargue NIew Liakeard SouthPorcupîne Waod8tool,
Fonthill Nashville Souith Wondeet Windsor

province of Quebe.o
Mootreal. (3 branche.> Quebec. (2 branches)

Province of Manitoba
Brandoni Portage lot Prairie Winnipeg, (Il branches

aigonie Province of Sasaetcewan as
Broadview Kandahar North ilattleford Regina Wili
Fort Qu'Appelle Moci,. Jaw Prince Albert Roathero Wyziy

Athabaska Landing Province of Alberta Redclibl
BasEf Bdmonton, (4 branches) Medieine Hat Red De
Caigar>', (2 branches> Lethbrldge Millet Wetash

Province of British Columibia
Arrowh@ad Golden Nelson Wiime
Chase Invermere Revoistoke
Cranbrook Kamloops Vancouver, (il branchea)
Fernie Natal Victoria (2)

sAviNOS DEPARTMBNT
Interest allowed on deitosits oit ail Branches of Bank front date of D.
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WÂR AND AIMERICAN BUSINESS

Opportunity to Increase and Banking Connections o! Tihis
Continent

Authorit,Žs are unamnous in the opinion that Arnerrca
wil benetit in varrous ways as the resuit ofth Ui xar. 'ihey
admit that ail nations will pay a share of thec ost, but gen-
erally speaking, they think that the U nited States, and
Canada to a lesser degree, will receive benefits. Prof essor
.joseph French Johnson, dean of New York Univers~ity S&hool
of Commerce, has xrtten for the Alexander Hlailton In-
stitute an article on \ýar and American Business."
Profit and Los.

lHe summarizes the profit and loas items as follows-
Loss. Profit.

(j) Tendency io ciran (1) Opportunity to in-
gold from this c.ountry, erease the prestige and batik-
which must bie offset by ac- ing conunections of America
cumulati.ng reserves, re- in international financing.
strictmng credits and avoîd- (2) (ipportunity to enter
ing inflation by currency. Soiuth Amerîcan and Orient-

(2) Ciosure of European al markets and secure a
mnarket to Amnerican securi- larger share of this trade.
ties and sale at iow prîces (3> Sale of foodstufis and
in this country, resulting in military supplies at bigla
checking, all permanent prices in European mrarkets,
financing and stopping new resulting in prospeýrîty for
projects and construction producers of these goods and
that has flot been financed; for industries w hich citer
probable permanent diver- to these producers.
sion from the United States
and Canada of large amounts
o! European capital which
wottld otherwise have come
go us.

(,3) Cutting off certain
zaw materiais (chiefly chemi-
cals), which are essential in
some lines of manufacture;
great reduction in European
demand for raw% materials,
partly manufactured and
zuanufactured goods, resuit-
ing in partial readjustments
and inl losses.

(4) increase in the cost of
living,

WiI Hedp mInIng.
Mr. Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the ânterior at

Washington, predÏcts greater industrial expansion and es-
p.cially greater mining activity in the United States as a
resuit of the stru.ggle. He says .- "Of importance second
oeily to that of food supply is the supply of minerai products.
We have cause for self-congratulation that we are able to
feed ourselves. What we possibly have not so fully realized
is that we are ncarly as independent in the Possession of
esseittial minecrai resources and that interference with mainu-
facturing caused by interruption of flow of importations of
many necessary raw materiais, because of the war, may be
overcome! aimost wholly by developmient of neglected re-
sources in our country."'

He added that these resources will be developed if for-
mative legisiation be passed and there would be no reason
for high prices because of this change in source of supply.

The views of Sir George Paish on this subject were
»dinted in The Mon etary Times lat week.

* om

At the offices of J» P. Morgan anti Company the report
that $6,oooSoo additional French golti has been deposited
with that firm's-Paris house. Morgan, Harjes & Company,
is confirmed. The deposit was made in accordance with the
arrangement concluded last week and raises the amounit of
French money already handled by the Morgan firms to $12,-
Dooooo. The firm announces- "The French government to-
day materially încreased its deposits with J. P. Morgan andi
Comparry, anti they are prepared to seli checks andi cable
transfers on Paris in liberal amounts."1

THE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

Incorporated 1832
Capital Paid Up - $6,000,000
Reserve Fund - $11 ,OOO9OOO

DIRECTORS
J. Y. PsvzANT. Preaident CHiAB. ARCHIOALD, Vice-President
G. S. CàApout.L Hacreat MclINaa J. WALTER ALLIBON:
J. H. PLUMaEss N. Cusnv R. B. BARRis
JARua MANCHOBTER WALTaER W. WfuTz. M.D.

Head Office .... .... .. Halifax, N.S.
General Manager'. Office . ... Toronto, Ont.
H. A. RicHantoaoN. Generai Manager. D. WATERS., Aost. Gen. Manager
Supt's of Branches-J. A. McLaou. Gao. SANDaiRsoR. E. CaOCaarT

Chat Inspector-C D. ScntunAs.

BRANCHES
IN CANADA
Nova Scotta

Amherst Halifax, River Hebert
Arînapolis Royal Barrington St. Steilarton
Antigonieh North End Sydnev,
Ayiestord Kentville Sydney Mines
Bridgetown Liverpool Trenton
Canning New G3lasgow Trurc
Chester New Waterford Wveatvilie
Dartmouth North Sydney' Whitney Pier
Digby Oxford Windsor

Prince Edward Island
Alberton Charlottetown Kenuington Montague O'Leary

Summeraide Victoria
New Brunswick

Bath Predericton Newcastle St. Jlohn*
Bristol Oagetown Petitcodîaç .. Charlotte St.
Campbellton Grand Nanan Port Elgin ..iiaymarket Sq.
Centreville Hampton Riverside , 4rth End
Chatham H illaborough St. Andrews .,West St. John
Chlpman Jacquet River lit George St. Stephen
Dalhousie McAdam St. John Sackville
Hast PlorencevIle Minto ,.Prince Wil- Sussex
Pairville Moncton liam Street Woodstock

Queb.ec
Chandler tiontreal Ne0w Richmond Quebec
Maisonneuve Sub. New Carlisle (tub. Paapeblac Ville St. Pierre

tu Montreai to Paapeblac) Port Daniel Weatmount
Ontario

Aracrtor London Toronto Toronto
Barrie Merrittn King St. .. Queen a
Satinant Mount Denniz 8100 r & Church sts.
Berlin Ottawa Spadina .. St. Patrick.
Brantford Peterborough 810cr & St. Spadina
Fort William Port Arthur Clarens Welland
Hamilton st. Catharines Don branch Weston
ifarrlttviile St. Jacob** . Dundas St. Woodatocr
(tub. te Belniont) ,. Est End

Manitoba
Winnloeg Wlnnineg (Blmwood)

Saskatchewan
ICarnace MAlos Jaw Prince Albert Regina Regina,
Saskatoon Sas"icon, Wet Blde North End

Alberta
Calgary Calgary, West End Edmonton Lethtîrldge

British Columbla
mission City Vancouver. Hastings Street Vancouver,
Viatnri.

In Newfouudlad
Bay Roberts Bonavista Burin Grand Bankc St. John's
Bell Island Brigua Carbonear Harbor Grace Twillingate

IN CUBA
:cienfueece Ha2vane Monte Street, Itavena

814 .IAMAICA
Black River Kingston Mandeville Montego Bar
Port Antonio Port Marin St. Ann'a Bay Savanna.la-Mar

IN4 PORTO Rico
San Juan

In the Unfle States
Boston tChikago New York Agency, 48 Wall titreet
COR RESPONDENTS-In Great Brutain

Tu<e Lor4Dos JOIwR 5rocîr eAuu Lia ivi ROYAL BANK< 0r SOOrLASO
lu FraUCe-cnaaorr LyowNiBm In Germny-DREDER BANK

la thue Uuted Statea
New Yoaa-Bank cf New york, N.B.A. Boos-Merchants National
Bank. CzCAGOo-Pîret National Bank. PRILADELPH,-Pourth Street
National Bank. BaLnaona-Citiuna National Bank. SAS PRANOISCO-
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mitqaa.spoLs-Firat National Bank.

Th Iank annually sbmlt Ils Uoolte ai
sMaternent. lte independeaf outAlde audit

AuguSt 28, 1914-
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THE BANK 0F BRITISII
NORTHI AMERICA

Etbihdin l1i36, Incorporated hy Royal Charter in 1840

Pald-up Capital - $4, 866,666.66
Reserve Fund - $3,017,333.33

Hu AD OI,îICZ

5 GRACECHURCH STREET , LONDON, XLC.

Mead Office In Canada

ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
H. IL MACKENZIE, GtneraI M&Aagur

Tlis B;an lia li. ranche, in ail tha principal cities of

Canada, iiichidinig Dawsori City <.),and Agencies at
Ncw Yor k mid Safi Frani i Uc Unledates.

Açnaand Cmre5pcfldCflt. in every part oL the world

Caikci#ff madu ai Loweest Rates

Drafts, Money Orders, Cireulai' Letters

of Credit and Travellers' Cheques Isrnied.
Negotiabie anywhere

Agrrit, i cla da In- Colari'mt liant.l. laindon, and Weuqt ladire

SAVNC. IEVATMINTAT EVERY BRANCH

- eîii'ft ll I rlna t IbusýiliNes of every

throughoul"tt the Domiinion, end a full lisi of
bnnlking( ;4rslolOft~ i abled to

THE 15

BANK, 0F TO"/«*RONTO
H.ead Office- TORONTO, CAN.

PAI1).UPl CA111 IA
RESERVED FUNDS

s5,000,000
6,307,272

DIRECTORS
Duncan Coulson, Frotd*at

W. C,ýGooderhjam, VÎfr. 1 enderson, zad Vie-Pwl.
Hon. C. S. Hlym-an William Stone
John Macdonald Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderham
Nicholag Bawlf Lt. .Col. F. S. Meighen
J. L. Englehari Wm. 1. Gear

Trhos. F. llow, Goerai Maaapr T. A. Bird, Chef Ius>u07o

BÂNKI3RS
London, England ... London City & Mldland Bank, Ltd.

New 'York ... National B3ank of Commerce
Chicago ... First National Bank

A35BTS - 60,000,000

MORE QPTIMISM ON WAR EFFECTS

Professôr Irving *Fisher Sees Somne Good Conii
«America

The war in Europe wîll offer a woinderful oppoi
for American bankers to make New York take the Pl
London as the banking centre of the world, says Pr(
Irving Fisher. Duri.ng the war, hie pointed out, the
States will become a lending înstecad of a borrowing i
and when the war is over it should stili hold this positi

In other respects Professor Fisher thought that the
States will feel the effects of the war but slightly.

The foreign trade of the United States, he said, is
compared with the vast volume of internal trade, being
per cent. of the total tradte. The internai trade now ai
to $450,OO,0o,0000 a year.

Endividual Firme and Smsrlty Markets.
The chief eifects of the war in the United States

those feit by individual firms who furnîsh supplies
wvarring nations and by the security market in the Pr
dumping of forei-gn and American securities upon the
States to pay for these supplies.

Accordig to Professor Fisher, the danger of a
from the unioading of securities on the American ma:
gre.atest at present and will neot increase. 'Shouid a
-occur it wili be iocalized in New York and will flot aif
country as a whole.
B3urdon of Warring Nations.

The burden of the war, lie said, will be borne bý
unations taking part in it. Prices in these countries N
course, rise enorrnously, and thîs Tise will have se
in the United States, causing prices to advance beca
the expert of large amnounts of foodstuffs to Europ-e, b
rise should flot be great.

When the decrease in the amount of revenue to the
States goverriment from imnport duties is feit, Pr
Fisher said, the government will have to take steps to
its revenue by some other means, probably by i
revenue duties on sugar, tea, coffee and other commod

Those optimlsts who predict a great îndustrial bo
the United States as a resuit of the industriai anai
Europe and those pessimists who see a linge rise in pi
the United States because of the war were called ext,
by Professer Fisher. In'his otninion there wîi be nt.
great industrial boom nor a grent rise in prices.

GEORGE BURYI& WORD TrO THE WES-T.

tSpecial Correspondence.)
Calgary, August

ln a message to the people of western Canad
George Bury, vice-president of tire Canadian Pacific R
says -"My personal advice is that this is a tirne when
should abova ail things bold their heads. Through i
greateat suif erings are through anticipating troub<
neyer corne. The west this year will receive more
crops, cattle, etc., than last year. Foreign capital v~
corne in until the war is over, but 1 do flot know th
is an unmixed evil. It mnay hoid back some develo
but we have been borrowing recklessly, and it bad t
to an end anyway. 1 belîeve legitimate business M~
suffer on accounit of the war, and that the eifectiv,
taken by the governiment will make a monetary cri:
possible. The empire's existence is at stake, anýd evi
must present a bold and cheerful front and be ]prepa
every sacrifice should the worst corne, which at Pres,
pears imnpossible. "-J. P.R.

On October 24, 1870, J. S. Morgan, grandfather
present head of the Morgani house, took an issue of 2
ooo francs, or $5o,ooo,ooo, of 6 per cent. bonds, throi
London office after English bankers had refused to de
the new French governent on the gronnd that they wi
belligerezits. Mr. Morgan raised the money in the i
mnarket, which was willing enough ta participateif hE
take the respoiisibility. The bonds taken at 85 retti
profit of $5,ooo,ooo to the underwriters. AIl told. the
raised $97,00 0,000 through loans to pay war' bills.
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THE DOMINION BANK
fr Edmond B. Osier. M.P., Presîdent. W, D. Mstthews. Vic*-President

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANAGER.

Truât Funds Should be Deposited
in a Savings Account in The Dominion Bank. Such funds are
safely protected. -ad earn interest at highest current rates.

When paynients are made, particulars of each transaction may
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turn becomes a receipt or
voucher when cancelled by the bank.

275

The Standard Bank
of-Canada

Bstabllshed 157 12D Branches
Capital (Authorised by Act of Parlismentl 83.0W.1100.00
capital Paid.up - . 2,560,240.00
Rasseye Fund snd Undivded Profits 3.812,457.17

DIRBCTORS
W. P. Cow*A, Preaident. W. FitAncin. K.C., Vice-Prealdent.

W. P. Allen. P.W. Cowsn, H. Langlois, T. H. McMîIlan. G. P. Scholfld
Thos. H. Wood

lisADOppicE, 15 King St. West TORONTO, Ont
GHO. P. SCHOLPIBLD, Gererai Mansger.
J. S. LOUDON. Assistant Generai Manager.

BAVINOS BANK DBPARTIVENT AT ALL BRANCHBs

THE

Weybuirn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN SASKATCiHEWAN

Capital Authorlzed - $1,0,OOOO
BRANCHES IN SASKATCIHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midale Griffin,
Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboia snd Benson.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. 0. POWELL. General Manager

ORIGINAL 15

HO'M'4E BANK 0F CANADA
NMue Offices la Toronto

Branches and Connections tlsroughaut Canada

British and Foreign Correspondents in ail the principal
cities of the world.

Letters of Credît issued enabling Canadians travelling
abroad ta have ready access ta funds in any foreîgn city.

Ms

THE-

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized........... $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid up ............... 11,560,000
R"serve and Undivided Proits 3,à500,00
Aggregato Assets ............. 180,000.000

Head Office, MONTREAL

Board of DIreotora:
H. S. HOLT, President, E. L. PEASE, Vice-President

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-President.

Wîley Smith W. H. Thorne A. J. Brown, K.C.
Hon. D. MacKeen Hugh Paton W. J. Sheppard
jas. Redmond T. J. Drummnond C. S. Wilcox
G. R. Crowe Wm. Robertson A. E. Dyment
D. K. Elliott C. E. Neill

Off icers:a
E. L. PEASE, Gcreral Manager; W. B. TORRAN CE,

Supt. of Branches;- C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHERMAN,
Assistant General Managers.

STUART STRATHY, Superviser of Ontario Branches.
C A. CROSBIE, Supervisor of British Columsbia Branches.
T. R. WHITLEY, Superviser of Central Western Branches.
A. D. McRAE, Superviser of Maritime Province Branches.
C. E. MACKENZIE, Superviser of Cuban Branches.

Branches ln Canada
165 in Ontario and Quebec, 70 in Matitime Provinces,
60 in Central Western Provinces, 45l in British Columibia.

3 Branches ln Newfoundland
Branches ln West Indien:

28 in Cuba, Porto Rico and Domitican Republic, aise

Bahamait Barbedon Javmla

Nassau Bridgetown Kingston
Grenade TelmideU

St. George's' Port of Spain and San Fernando

British Honduras
Belize

British Gulana
Georgetown New Amsterdam

LONDON4, Eftg,ý NEW YORK,

Princes St., E.C. 68 william St.

A General I4ankIng Business Transacted
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E-STABLISHED 1817

3ANKN 0 F«1N EfW SO0UTJi W AL E
AUSTRALIA $1 -i7500.O

PAID-UP'I CAPITAL

RESERVE FUNI)

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

A(GGREGATE ASSETS, 301lb SEPT., 1913

lA

$46.750.000.1

HIEAD OFFICE, GEORGE STR.EET. SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE, 29 TtiREADNEEDLE STREET, E.<
GEVERAL MANAG-J. RUSSELL FRENCH

meh liank ha, 2-1Badea A e.,.-lfi6j;rSaw SouthWaIes. S? inVlctoria. 481. Queenlanid. 6 in South Australia, il in West Australia.

in rt enimn, 17, 3e inIad Fijiî~. 2. te apua. in. London. and has Agents and Correupondentu R11 over the World. The, Bank< collecte f
.riujree th,, Aguncv of Othor Banite and tranquiçtU evefy derscrpti@nci Australian BaningBuUIfl5s, Wool and Produce Crédits arrange

THE QUEBEC BANK
QUARTEFRLV DIVIDEND

Noiicq- i-i heei ýve ilhat t Dividenid &)f Oni. and
t irr.I'" .u rP.ra per f cet. ip~ tir- Paid-up Caial Stock
of' thia Inat1iIu1iun fiac, ilittclarvd for lire current

qurtr.~&d th tieanm ui aabea ita banking
moi in Il il ',i ty-, atn l Blt 1i t ,branchics, oin and lfer

Tuc la, th ira iday III So rib r nxt l Sharcholders
OfI r'c r otI t l l5Vth iuiut-nXI.

14y ordro thIle Board,

fi,.14. 'ST»IEVENSON '
21be ,t~a july, 1914, 71ý (,ocr-aI Mlianager.

Northqern Crown Iank
ugàso op11,1rog WINNIPEG

Osplt.l ipald uapi ... 02.800w0
A Ucncel hatnktin butginrus trantauted nt aml] branches

sIIHTOUU
11411Rs IfM 8fr 1) IL, McMilla8, A%.C..O.
VIsoa.l'PM Nt wacN Ceet Wni. Robinson

Jet. H. Autidown A. MIcT'.vinh Canipbell. W. J. CiiriOe
Sir 1). C, Cameron. K.C.Mu IL T. champion' John Stovel

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
A.4.1IlAIITA mANtToSA 1111ASKAT. Lloydminster
Illgary Arden etaNt Lockwood

Sdoeont.. Seiusejour Alanieda Maccun
Hireh Ri.e, il necarth Allen Manor
Mula trBrandoin An.roid Marengo
lied Dtee Crandall lialc ries Mayment

Oleliborc "ladworth oo, a
lIe.belle Bordeni 1Brook Siokognie

a. coOMDSIbA La Rivierei Cadillae prelâte

Au h oOft M.lila Dubg ?rince Albert
Hburne Minlota Dundurn QuAppelle

Ne lierffn Duval QilI Laire
i'eob 1 Pipetone Sari 0rev Regnfa
WQ dtone ri Rathw.11 Pink. Rokhbaven

Stevestoti 4t oinr..îc PlrninRuhLk
VAOUBV SPeringg Gien Swie Sakatoon

Ila tinge 4t. *tonewali oovski sedley
Granvile St. WINKIPP.) Hanley Shebo
M ()ont Pleemen Portage Av.- Harris Stornoway Stn.

VI ore edport nt. Holdfent Swift cuent

Pcorl 'ore.l and Impérial rate

O.k B. y .Jt. MainI & Selirk Lancer Viscount
William and Lanaharn Waldeck
Sherbrooke Leur, 1 Liberty Vorktofl

BRANCHiÇ?S IN E&STERN C'IINADA
0111ITARSO gntrrprime Orens>Iy' a

Biatht Florence OTrA'wa TosoNro
nramRbri4g tnglewood iSpar t. Kin11g St.

"roOrkvi la 1 în -od Ride, St. Agnes Si.
'lror inetton Wel'mgotoe St. Spadina Ave.

Caelbounfik Mlliovtow n port iUover woo4lbrIdg
Cre Narante qcottand Woodetock

ORPICERS 0F THE BA14M
R. CamObell, Generalt Managier t.M. McCarthvI. Sont. Braitcheg
V. P. Crnn. quit Ritmr Brances à. P. itbRt gupt. B.C. Branchesi

THE

]BANK 0IF OTTA"W
DIVIDEND No. 92.

Notice is hereby glivec that a dividend of Three per cent.. b.
the rate of Twelv. Ver cent. par annum upon the paîd up capital
of thia Bank, ha. thia day bea. declared fer the current three tnc

a nd that the, sad dividend wîll be payable et the Bank and ita tira
on and aSter Tuesday, the Pirat day of September, 1914, to sharehq
of record et the close of business on th. 18th of August next.

Ottawa, Ont.,
J uly 20th. 1914.

By Order of the Board,
GOORGE BURN,

Général M.

ESTABLISHED 1865

Union Bank of Canai
Head Office -WINNIPEG

Pald.up Capital *$ 5,00
R.,.,,. rit 3,40
Total Assets (Over)

BOARD 0F
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq._
JOHN GALT, Esq.
R. T. RILEY, Esq.
G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allan, Esq.
Hon. S. Barker, Esq.,

P.C., M. P.

B. B. Cronyn, Esq.

a outuw
DIRECTORS

. Honorary Preside
- President

- vice-President
- Vice-Presîdent
E. L. Drewry Eaqq.
E. E. A. DuVernet,

Esq., K.C.
S. Haaa, Esq.
F. E. Kenaston, Esq.
Wm. Shaw, Esq.

SG. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
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T HE Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada ex
ing fromn Halifax toi Prince Rupert, ofers exo,
facilites for thec transaction of every descritic

Banking business. It han Correapondents in ait Ci
irciporance throlughout Canada, tihe United States, the U>
lCingdom, ti Continent of Europe, and tic British Coi<

Collections m-ace in all parts of the Dominion a.nd re
prounptly rernitted at lowest rates of erchange. Lette
Credit and Travellers' Cheques isaued available in aIl pa
the. world.
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GREAT BRITAIN AS LENDER

How War WiII Affect the Borrowing of the Overseas
Empires

The eifect upon borrowing countries in the event of
Great Brîtain being drawn into war -%vas recently discussed in
the. Round Table. "It isclear that every country having com-
mercial or economnic* relations with Great Britain would suifer
serÎously in the general welter of confusion brought on by a
collapse of credit in London. The dloser their relations, and
the more dependent they were on London for capital, the
worse would be their state. No countries would suifer more
than the British Dominions beyond the Seas. This liard
fact, of which there can be no doubt, runs counter to Somne
comfortable doctrines, somewhat widely held in those couna-
tries.
New Capital Canada's Lite Biood.

"The large supplv of new capital which London gives
them yearly is to Canada its life-blood and to ail of thema of
great impDortance. The majority of them have few resources
of their own to faîl back upon. It is not indeed necessary to
presýuppose any such disaster as the defeat of our navy,"
says the English writer, <'to see that the Dominions must
suif er wýith us in time of war. They must suifer witb us what-
ei'er our fortunes. ,

If victorious, their troubles may not last long. But they wîll
grow more acute the more uncertain become Our prospects.
A first class war î5 bound to bring with it, at best, a great
dislIocation of trade, a great restriction of credit, and a great
destruction of capital. The worse matters go for us, the
worse will the machinery be tbrown out of gear. Not only
will thu dislocation of our trade and our financial system
disîccate those of the Dominions, too, but the springs of
capital will dry up. London will have no money to spare
tbemn an.d it is doubtful whether at such a moment, other
countries, flot excludîng even the United States, would be
able to fill London's place. Ne.w countries which are rapidly
expanding always suifer from trade and monetary depression
more than old ones, just as an unfinished house is bound to
suifer if the money gives out before the roof is on.
Why Capital la Nsedod In thé Dominions.

"Cptlin a new and expanding country is flot spent to
providr for the population that is already there, but for the
population that will be there. Railways and roads are bujît,
shops; and stores opened, townships laid out, and factories
equipped far beyoîid the needs of the existing inhabitants.
Prives for land rise quickly. A general optimism prevails and
the. future is gaily discounted. But the whole structure de-
pends on a constant supply of capital. Unless the expendi-
ture of capital goes on, great numbers of men will soon be
out of work. And if there i no work to do, the expected im-
migrants wiIl certainly flot come. Naturally the Dominions
would not al] suifer equally. Australia is more self-support-
ing in the matter of capital than Canada, and for reasons
whicb do flot concern us here, her rate of progress is mark-
edly slower. South Africa and New Zealand have given
fewer hosýtages to fortune. In the last three years Great
Britain bas raised, by means of public issues in London,
irres;pective- of capital employed privatelv, for Canada, £103,-
oo0,o00; for Australia, £29,000,0oo; for New Zealand, over
£7,oo0,000. and for South Africa, £30,0oo,000. Great Britain
bas inves.ted in the Empire no less than £l,652,000,ooo of
whîch Australasia has taken £39î,ooo,ooo and Canada £365,-
000,000.

Flnanmlal Preterenos In London.
"1This- is probably a conservative estimate. And Great

Britain bas flot Tbnly provided this mass of 'capital, but pro-
vided it on more generous termas than she bas aiforded to any
other borrower. Sentiment has ledl the British people to sup-
ply their own fellow-subjects oversea with moriev at least il
per cent. cheaper than foreign countries, and Sir Edgar
Speycr calculated recently that the annual interest saving to
the~ Dominions and Dependencies is at least £io,ooo,ooo, a
ver>' handsomne preference. Moreover, to the detriment, be it
said, of Consols, Great Britain had added to, ber list of
Trustee Stocks about £65o,oo>o,ooo of Colonial and Indian
Stocks and thus enabled the Dominion, Provincial, and State
Goverfiments of the Empire to raise money on far more
favorable terms tban would otherwise bave been possible.

BANK 0Fv IAMILTON
l1EaU OFFICE, HIAMILTONI

CAPITAL AUT.mORtIZE ..................
CAPITAL PAIDU P ................ 3,000,000
SURPLUS .................... 3,75,000

OIRECTOA8
Lir.>CO.. THE HON. J.« S. HENDRIEC.V.O.. Presiderit.

CYR US A. BI RUE. V1ce-i1resident.
George Rutherford J. Turobuil C .Nw
C. C. Dalton W.A od Robert Hobson

and J. P. BELL, General Man2ger.
B RAINCHES

O NTARAIO
Ancaster (jorrie Moorfleld
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt
Besmnsville Hagersville New Hamburg
Berlin Hamilton Niagara Falla
lSlyth Barton St. Niagara Faits. S
Branîford Deering Oskville

East End Hast End Orangevïlle
l3urlington N~orth End Owen Sound
Cliesley West Etnd Palmerston
Delhi Jarvis Paris
Dundalk Litowel Port Arthur
Oundas Lucknow Port Ellgin
Dunnyjîlle Midland Port Rowan
Fordwich Milton Princeton
PtL william Milverton Ripley
Georgetown Mitchell Selirkl 1 Simone

MANSTOIRA
Bradwardine Gladstone Miami
Brandon Hamiota Minnedosit
Carberry Kenton Morden
Carmin Killarney Pîlot Mound
Dunrea Manitou Roland
Rira Creek Mather ltosebank
Poixwarrm Snowflake

SASKRATCH4EWAN
Aberdeen Caron Marquis
Abernethy Condomn Mswer
Battieford Eatevon Melfort
Belle Plaine Francis Moose Jaw
Brownlee Orenfeil Mortlach
Carieraie Lorebuen

ALOCATA J univisIl
Cayley Stavely lArmistrong
Champion Taber K amloops
Oranuoe Volcan IMilmer 1 Pentîcton
Nanton IPort Hamnond

Salmon Arm

Southamnpton
St. Williams
Teeswater
Toronto

Qucen &
Scadins

Collese a
1Oslntou

* onge &
- ould
Bathurst A

Arthur
Vittoria
West Toronto
Winghasm
Wroxettr

Stonowal
Swan Lake
Treherne
Winkler
Winnipeg

NorwoOd
Princes@ lit.

Redvcrs
Rouleau
Saskcatoon
Stoney Beach
Tuxford

COLUMBIA
Vancouver
Vancouver B.
N. Vancouver
S. Vancouver

lCedarCottage
P- n

It is our business to
serve and assist legi-
timate and worthy
enterprises. Our
officers welcome
every opportunity of
explIaining the bank's
policies and methods.

Hlead Office:
King and Bay. Streets, Toronto

Toronto Branches-
Adelaîde and Simone Streetu
Qusen St. and Jameson Ave.
Collage snd t3race Streets
Vouas sud Carlton Bts.

Broadvlew and Wîlton Avenue#
Dundee and Keele Streets
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St.
Cburch St. and Wilton Ave.
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TH-E METROPOLITAN BANK LOANS TO BIELLIGERENTS
Capital Paid rip .. . . sioaAo. Question 0i FÎnauclal Neutrality-What James Speye
Reserve Fund . 1.280,W00 Thlns
Undivided Profits . . . 182,547.61

Head Office, TORONTO The attitude of the United States goverfiment regardin
A.J MOS Ganri n i W.ins D.rOnsect l oans to belligerent powsers, as expressed in a commuajicý

A Coneri Bekbng usInee Trrnset1 tion by that governament to The Monetary Times last weel
has renewed interest in the subject. When Mr. James Speyt
was asked by the Wall Street Journal his opinion of the pr4
posed loans by United States bankers to European natior

Orders for the new istm of Hl 1P Peckardt't at war, and of the attitude of the United States state depar
ment, he referred to an address that hemd hreya

Manul ofCan dian Banlîngago. Hc said at that time:-
$2 "While in the excitement of the moment, patriotic fee

Pur nomd henywrc ,,J ing mnay carry a nation into a war, relying on its own r,
unywhe $ .,50sources, history shows that but very f ew nations in modei

The Mottetary Turnes Prlntirng Compaoyq Te0" Otý. timesý can carry- on any prolonged for 'ign war with their o-w
1resources onIy. lIow loniz, for iinstance, would the war betwee

Russia and Japan have lasted, or how soon would it have eni
Pd> if noitiier of the btdligerents had received financial. assis
arce from so-called 'neutrai' powers? Indeed, it might be aske

A. wbether Japan would have embarked in that war if her state
A SA FEE INVEST MIENT mnen had not known that they could rely on the financiala

111Vfes and mio4t profitable inivestrirnt y@u HMPdnc of~ MIWY.n
cari maiéke i to pur, hasec a copy vif Mle ihMn

MURRA 'S ITER ET TA LE8 Thes. great powers, France and England, who iMURR YS ITERE T TA LESscrupulously preserved ineutrality as laid' down by intern
ait àt c.oUt of 100.tional Iaw, and who saw to it that such neutrality was mai
liy mn1 of it you i carr ohe initereut due tained by their citizens, did flot hesitate to assist the bel
Mi your ruerot.gerents in the mnost ecficsent way to carr on the confIxct.
Tii... t&ble are frou Z46% to 8%X Tuons 1 with money. It cortainly does not seem logical that neutr
day too ses on StRIRt Tuorn si tu.001 10tSo powers should bo ailowed to send râoney when internation

Addreuu Ordevrs to- agreements will not ailow theni to send the ships and w.
materials whicli the mioney buys.

B. 14. M U1 R R AY "W. find in Europe that ini times of peace certain go
orriments will flot aibow their bankers to take and place fc

ACCOUNTANT eign loans in the home market unless the purposes for whi,
Suprene Court of Ontario, Toronto the loan is to be used are known and approved, and ait 1cm

part of the proceeds arc used by the borrowing nation f
expenditures in sudi home miarkets for the benefit of t'
1cnding nation.

Maintain Financial N.utrallty.
"'Now, if such supervision and control or the banke

L O OSE LE AFaiready exists in time of pouce, it does flot seem a wi
flight of imagination to suwgest that the great powers ni 4

lbIi îîE D G E R - i N 1>E R S agrce to exorcise sucix control in times of war betwecen t
SHEET md PECIATIESthird parties, and to mai>ntain, in future, what, for want
SHEET and PECIATIESa better terni, might be called, tFinancial Neutrality.'

case two nations went to war without first submaitting thi
ACCOUNT B OOKS griovances and differenceS to arbitration or judicia-l sett'

OFFIC SUP LIESment ait The Hague, why should the other neutral poxt
OFFI IE lc3upp .IFsý_not bind theniselves flot to assist either of the bel1igcer
Ail ind, Sze md Qally Rel Vlu.financially, but to soc to it that real ncutrality was ohserv
All ind%, Sre nd Qaliy Rel Vlueby their banks and bankersP There is littie doubt that ti

could bo donc.

BRO W% N BIR O S. I(jTJ "If no financial assistance could be obtaitied froin t
outeido, few -nations would, in the face of this most effecti

Nuw ADiDRxss uxourrality of the other powers, incur the poril of bankrLpti
Cor. Slmco. and Peat! TORONTO Somo wars woul probably flot take place at ail, and thc

that could flot be avoided, would certainly last a mu
shortor timle," I

The enlistmout Of 30,00c' speclal policemen for Lond
bas begun. University men, brokers, bank clerks, actorý
mon of ail classes-are joining. Cyril Maude, Sir Herb
Beerbohm Troc and Sir George Alexander are organizingi
actors, whice Viscount Goschen hoads the bankers. They v
guard the watorworks, railways, tunnels, etc., relîcving 1
torritorials for more important work. Each man will bo
duty four hours each day. A special patrol of motor->o
whi'cb have been loancd by owners will police the Thamoes

The water powcr branch of the interior dep)artmnent
the Canadian goveramneat is arranging to put in thc Cana
building at the Panama Exhibition ait Sun Francisco an
bibit, showing the vast power resources of the Domini,
The exhibit is to include a series of models of typical po',
plants frons the Atlantic to the Pacific. They will bo arrai
cd in a semi-cirdoe ia front of an enormous landscape pai
ing of the Dominion, which is now bcing executed by G11>-
Catiett, Toronto. The painting will be 75 feet long b3>
foot high.
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THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up - $7,000,000
Reserve Funds - 7,248,134

Head Office, N4ONTREAL
Board of Dircctors

SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN. Preaident.
K. W. BLACKWELL. Vice-President.

THOMAS LONG ANDREW A. ALLAN F. HOWARD WILSON
ALRX. BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES OBO. L. CAINS

ALFRRD B. EVANS

E. F. HEBDEN. General Manager.
T. 8. MERRE1T, Supt. of Branches and Chief Insp'r

050. MIJNRO, Western Superintendent.
J. J. OALLOWAY. Superlntendent af Alberta Branches.

Inepectare-W. A. MELDRUM A. C. PATERSON
J. B. DONNBLLV

C. B. BARTHB C. O. Il

BRANCHES AND AGENCI
QUEBEC

Esatreal, Hedoffice: St.JarneSt. Huntingdon
1285 St. Catherine St. E. Lachine
M2 St. Catherine St. W. Maisonneuve

St. Dents St. Napierville
132 St, Lawrence Blvrd. Ormetown
1886 St. Lawrence Blvrd, Quebec
872 Centre St. -St. Sauveur

Bmaqlbarnoe Quyon
Bury Chateauguay Bsn. Rigud

ONTARIO
Lcon Port William Lue
Ahginston GaIt Markdale
Athns Gananoque Meaford
Belleville Georgetown Eildtay
erlin owneo aMitchel

BstIwell 0or Bay Napane
Brmpo Granton Newbury

Batod Guelph oaklille
Bronte Ha1nhlton Orillia
Chathaam . ast End Ottawa
Catswortb Hanover Owen Sound
CIlee Hespeler Parkdal
CIarkson Ingersoil Perth
gauumore Kinoardîns Prescatt

Dela ingston Preston
Etnile Lancaster Renirew
linLansdowne Sarnia
BlraLeamington Stratiord

Plaob Little Current St. Catharines
Ped London AIO3
Brandon mactrgor O.k Lake
Ourberr norrs Portage laPrairie
Gladstone Napinka Russell

Hrn Neepawa souris
SASKATCHEWAN

Atier Frobiaher Klsbey
Argot* Oalnsbaraugh Limerick
sattleford GuEl Lake MapleCreek
Oarndiaft Humboldt Melville
santenid Kelvinhurst MoomeJaw

A. m. Donalda Lacombe

CamroseAthabascaAv. Medicine Hat
ustaîrs N&MayoAV Mnc

______ I Hann. 01dm
Crntion Hughenden Raymond

D yln litay' Redcîff
Iabre Kiliain Red Dentr

ARPER

ES :

Sbawvit
Sherbrooke
Ste. Adathe des

Monts
St. Jerome
St. Johns
St. jovlte
Three Rivera
Vaudreul

lit. Hugene
St. Georue
St. Thioma"
Tara
Thamevii,
Tilbury
Toronto

Par't St.
Dundas St.

Walkerton
Watkervilie
Wallaceblurg
Watford
West Lame
Weatport
Wheatley
Williatatwn
Windsor
Yarker

Starbuok
Winnipeg

Ennrer.
mme Av.

Gabon,
Regina
Saskatoon
Shaunavon
Unitr
WhItewood

Rimbey

Sedgeick
stettier
Stronie
Tofieid
Trochu
Vegrelrille
Viking
Walnrlght
West Edmtonton

BRITISH COLUIABIA
illiwack Nanaimo Sidney victoria

goNew Westminster Vancouver (North End)
ages Harbour Oak Ba" Hastings St.

NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Haliax New Glasgow

;UB.AOEN;CtBS-Ontario-Addison, Celabogie, Frankville. Hawke
,me, London qauth, Lyndhurst, Muirldrk, Newingtan, Pelee Iland.
tniioba-Austin. Grlawold. Laudier, Sidney. Aiberfa-Botha. Cellr.

a~achean-a1ird.MaffNutt.
New Yoaa Aauacy-63 and 65 Wall Street

14acea IN OREAT BaîiTAîuv-rhe London Joint Stock Bank. Limiîted
ToIopTo aitAmen-A. B. PATTERSON, Manager

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTIANO
Llmlted

lacoroorsted hy Royai charter and Act of Partiainent. EsTânLinuHeU 182

Capital Subscrihed...£5,000,000 $25,0010,000
Paid up.........1,00000 5,000,000
Uncalle...........4.000,000 20,000.000
Reserve Fond ....... ..... 900,000 4,500,000

Head 01100 . . EDINBURCH
J. S. COCKBURNt, Ornerai Manager. GEORGE B. HART, Seoratous

LONDON oFFicE-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST., a.C.
JOHN PEROUSON, Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager

The aaency of Colonial and Foreign Banks in undertaken. and the Accep-
tances af Customers rea.dÎng in the Colonies domiled In London. are
retired on tarins which will b.e furnished on application.

The Bank of Vancouver
Hlead Office .. VANCOUVER, British Columbia

DIX IItTOR*-
R. P. MoLBNNAN. President

L. W. SHATPORD. M.P.P., Vice.President
Ho«. T. W. PATERSON M. B. CARLIN J. A. HARVEY. K.C.

Dit. O. ORUNEtET ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
COL.. J. DUFF-STUART

CHAS. G. PENNOCK, Gentea Manager

Branches iii Br.tigh Columbia and Correspondenta through-
out Canada, United States and in London, Engiand.

A. General Banktng Business Transaoted

TH1E MOILSONS BANK
CaPital Paid-Up, $4.000,000 Reserve Fond, S4.800.000

incorporated by Act of Parliainent 1855
31MADLOWIVICE .. .. SONIRgxuL

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Wu.L MaisoN MÀcpIiteR4O. Preident S. H. SWING, Vice.presideiit

Oea. B. Drummand. D. McNicoli F. W. Moîsan
Wm. M. Birks. W. A. Black E. C. PRATT, Gentrai Manager

W. H. DRAp13R. Superintendent of Branches. E. W. WAup. inspecter
T, BmaaaPOîRn Puispoa, Inspecter of Western Branches.

H, A. HAlîitiils. THomAs CARBIs. Assi. lnsprs.#

ALETA BRANCHES
Calgary Formosa Treswater Market and
Canroge Prankiard Toronto Harbor Branch
Edmonton Hamilton Queen St-W. Br. St. Henri Branch
Lethbridget Market Branch Trenton Maisonneuve Br.

Batrris,. COLUsi48A liensalit Wales 1 Waterloo Cote des Neiges Br.
Itevelatoke Hlghgate West Toronto St. Lawrence
Vancouver Iroquais Wllllamsburg Boulevard Brcb,

BastandllrchKingsville Woodstack Cote St. Paul Br.
MARITODA Klrkton Zurich qPark and Bernard

Winnipeg Lambton Mille Quuac Ave. Brapch
Partage Ave. BrLondon Arthabaaka Tetreaultylle

ORTR~uIa Lucknow Bedford Pierreville
Alvinston Meafard Chicoutimi Quebea
Amherstburgi Merlin Cawansville Upper Town
Aylmer Morriaburg Drummondviile Richmond
Belleville Norwich Praservilie Roberval 1 Sarel
Bertin Ottawa and Rivieraedu Suttan
Brackville Owen Sound' Lou Station St. Cesaire
Chesterville~ Port Arthur Knowltan Ste.ýMarie Beauce
Clinton Ridgetawn Lachine St. Ours
Delhi Simone Mont Joli St. Thérése de
Drunibo Smithls FaIla Montreal Blainvllle
Dutton St. Mary', St. James St.Br. Victnriaville
Exeter t. Thomas St. Catherine St. ville St. pierre
Forest -,.Eaat End Breh. Brandi Waterloa

AaarrS IN GREAT BRITAIN ANTI Co.oais-London and LI"er oolParr.a
Bank. Limited. Ireland-Munster & Leinster Bank, Limite.r Australia
and New Zealand-The Union Bank of Auntralie, Limited. South Africa-
The Standard Bank of flouth Africa. Limited.ý

FaiwîoN a EN - France-Saciete Uenerale. Germany - Deutache
Banki. tegiui-Antwerp-La Banque d'Anvers. China and Japan-Hang
Kong and Shanghai BankIng Corporation. Cuba-Banco Nacionai de Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATIS,- Agentsi Rno Corresp)ondentu In aI
the principal citie.

"olCl(n made In ai prts of the Dominion, and returna pramptly
remitted Et lowest rate of exchange. Commercial letterg

ai Credit and Travellers' Circular Letters Issued availabie In aIl parts af the
world.
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SEASONED SECIJRITIES
>h-~ C- ror.tt-o %Ai , iletabcd in. lii5, and f-r ma re thatn fifty-ninc

aer A'l" brr, '01;v vrs rn w T ~, n g Lh a Od n t h, cnfide nce of thie

Tir C roalr, tud ar e. cý>e a .o e crlty.- Tirer
ar ccrtnv .i the rt ,, Ot,,.,nofl aitrh aroaln

Chr -rdan luhowh wh. ir L x ^j o re ircuniaeribethee1nvelit.
-ztf re -ud TenonOn ,~at i1tn Dliarn of harehaIderV,

Tri c- . rnay b,' irad ,, aum aij Of ti, H undej 1)o l.a, anrd . FIward S.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Stret Toronto

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.
LONDON ISOPOAE»170 Camada

CPITAl. ANi UNDIVîîEx PROPITS * $3,345.0W0

ODEBENTURES OF THIES COMPANY

ASSETS $7,780,000 - 1 .
410TBRM 5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORS4 0

JJIf MiCL.AY. r.,i.nA AlM SMIART. M*Onte.

The Standard Trusts Co.
liran,,b Office, ... Saskatoon, Eldmonrton, Vanouver

Preuldent, J. T. tOordn liq. (lPremident Oardon. tronitide & Para@ Co.,

Ail boula.e, of a trust ehaurncter tratna.ited. Administration 01
Btat,, a arecialty. %%'Il ftorman a&uPPlid irce, Cnnultitilons nd corre-
spondeQon. lrwlted. rust fundý Invented in Birit aiart9aje sectawltis.

Have, yeu made you will ? if nat, wby not moeit slow and appoint
the Standard Truxt.i ComPi-nY Vu Mzecutor aund Trustoe

WM* NARVKV.* m.u.gS.gn Ph'..te

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
-Sil4,cribedl Caitial $5 - *90, 000
PaLid (1p Capital s 185, 000

lead Office Branclun
Act. ag Executor, Adminlistrator, Trtuste., Guardian,

Recelve-r, etc.
Alno as Agent for criarag'ement of Estater5, Investmnent Of

atIone 7 , etc.
[llves4t[lents trade excluiively in firgt mnortgages on lim-

piroved fams in wvell establi4hedl districts, furnisbing absolute
4aecuilty wiîh a rair return on the investiment.

Special aTrangernents made witti Ina-urance Companie.
and Mllcipallties.

JOHN P. LITTLE, Managing Diretor.

The Hamilton Provident au
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed . . $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,200,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funds .. 887,144.12
Total Assets .. . .4,831,175.96

DEBE TUR S isuedfor 0NE OR MORE YEARS WDEBENiJui~ nterest at FOUR PER CENT. per annu
payable hall.yearly. The Debentures of this Society arE
legal investmnent for Trust Funds. Correspondence invito

Heni offIot Kiung Street, HAMILTON, Ont.
0 B.ý RUTHERFORD, President C. FERRIS. Treae

A Steady Growtl
in aIl departments bas placed

THIE HURON AND ERIE~ LOAý
AND SAVINOS COMPANY

and

THE CANADA TRUST COMPAN
in the forefront of great Canadian institutions.

if you have znoney for investment, it will pay you in the e:
to obtain a safe rate of interest. Correspondence invitE
HEAD OFFICES .. ... LONDON, ON
T. 0. MBRDITH, E.C,. HUME CRONYN.

preslident. General Manag,

CREDIT FONCIER F.C
HEA OFFICE, MONTREAL

Office for Ornarlo, 42 & 44 Victoria St.. Toroni
Capital,

$9,647,667.19
Invested Assets,

Over $39,000,000.00

D N on improvedfarn àM ONEY LCity property at 1<
MONEY O LOA est currený ratesaon favorable trs

Correspondence and personal interviews invited.

Why Almost Two Hundred Corp<
rations, Flrms or Private Perso,
Have In'vested In our Debenturt

Because w. have devised a forai oi debenture
secured by deposit of first mortgages te, the
amnount of 150% with a trustes which gives prac.
tically absolute security. If interested ini a
57, investetent wholly dlevoid of risk, apply to

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPAN
WINNIPEO, CANADA
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CAN GOLD MOVEMENTS BE LESSENED? T EDMNO A IG

Difliculties of Shipments Durîng Wartime lias ]Raised AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY
Question Again Masonic Temple Building. London, Canada

Lnterest at 4 per cent. payable haif yearly on Debentures

The transfer of goid during war rimes bas proved a diffi- T. M. PURDOM, K.C.. President NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager

cuit problem during the prc-senrt crisis. Whil- th(, Bank of
Etigland's arrangement to establish a depositorx for gold at
Ottawa, has helped matters, there are authorities who still
think gold shipmnents are a clumsy financial arrangement.
Thle late Major Thomas B3. Kirby, who was for many years
mocney editor of the Wall Stree-t journal, and the lati- Cope 1*ÂayS- h m io ,Li ie
Whitehouse, who was an international authority on gold were A lw y O h m in l le
once bicsin h eavy expert ofthe vellow metal t roua B AN K ER A ND BR OK ER S
the United States during io. Major Kirby said:- (Mmber Winnîpeg Stock Exchange)

"Mr. Whitehouse, the only way that we can ever sertie WNIEMn
this problem of the shipment of gold to Europe. foreign ex- 362 & 667 Main Street,WNNP ,Ma.
change, the risk and the incident worries and details, would
bc to have an international congress of the world's powers
agre-e to load the world's hoard of ttoid on worn-out sbips.
A'gainst this gold the- international congress should issue T E T R NO M RO G O P N

negotiable certificates to the various powers representing the Offie, No. 18 Toronto Stp'et

amnount of the gold each owned on these vessels. Taoa Acu tal Asts 03,~ ~ 2 64.0976-5. g41oo.
Prealdent. SIR WM. MIORTI.MBR CLARK, LL.D., W.S., K.C.

WouI<I 811k the Cela. Vice-Pres., WHLLINUTON FRANCIS, K.C.
Debentures isaued to pay4i%, a Legal Investment for Trust Punds.

"Then on a given day ail of these goid-laden vessels Deposits received at 3î'X interest, witlulrawable by cheque,

should set sal for the middâle of the Atlantic Ocean. When Loans made on improved Real Hatate, on favourable ternis-

thr vessýels met, tht-ir hoids should bc loaded with dynamite. WALTER GILLESPIE, Managea

a rime-fuse set and the crews withdraw. Tht- explosion wouid
send the gold ro the bottom, and settie for ail time tu comne
this nonsensicai performance of carting the stuif back and
forth across the- ocean.e'

A2gin, when secretary of the United States treasury London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.
M.Corteivou wrote in his annual report on the national BBTABLIRED 1873 51 VONGEM 9T.. TORONTO

finances:- Paid-up Capital, *1,250,00 Renerve. $85.000 Atelta, $5.W84.789
Debentup«e laued. ont hundred dollars and upwards. one to fi" leart.

"4Tht advantage of reducing to a minimum the transfer 4 pop' ceflt Interest payable halt-yearly. These Debentures are au

of gold b twecn the financial centres of the worid bas been Authovued Trulte. lavestaient Moitgago Loans made. n Oubara, MARI.

often dlisrýussed, but bas flot yet bt-en the subject of officiat loba and Saskachewan.-

-action. Economvy in such transfers bas comne abouit uo-W. WKDD. Jas., Secretary. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

mnaticaii1v from time to tirne by the extension of the s
of bis of exchange ana of the use of international credIits;

mechniamof xchage.TUE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST GO.
"Distrust of these rt-sources in times of crisis--tht very Ha fIe -WNIE

moment ii which thev are mosr needed-invokes the- de- TH tD RSONesîe C. - W. .R NNY icProlG n
mand for physical goid. Event under ordinary conditions, TH.D.RINNPednt C.WN.BNDYVî-Psdet

the interval between the outward crop moveinent froom tht- WESTIERN \IORTGAGE INVESTMENTS UNDERTAKEN
United Stattes and the payment for foreign merchandi-c i- FlOR CLIENTS. Correspoudence SoUed.
ported in, the spring is often rnarked by shipments of gold w. H. SPROULB, Manager.

in bothl direc,(tions, which the. mechanîsm of international
exchange( iiasý not vet found the means of entireiv avoidîngt.

"Lit wouid see-m thiît means might be devîsed to dîmninish
the traýnsfer of physical goid under these conditions. That
credits or lbans Of gola might be extended more generously 7, D BNvzmx.w %
than at pre -t by one nation to another in times of stress
wvas prpsdsoon after tht- crisis of a year ago. For a liited time we wïli issue debentures bearing 5y. interest

Thrinight be considered the- creatin of an intt-rit iona1 Th oî nPerabe n hal-Comprny
geace;rtificate,, which would represent for ail practical pur- TiKle Domnio Prma .t L«onC p

poses tht- transfer of goid coin or builion without the neces- MON. J. R. STRATTON, Pregldent P. M. HOLLAND, Gon, Ma&nager'

ýsity of transferringz the metai itseif.

oua R.aoh an Agreement.

"In1 tht- presenit advanced state of public faith and of

financiai rosponsibility th-rt- is apparentiy no serions obstacle The Canada St«andard Loan CO.
foot by thlose capable of carryîng it out. The- issue of sut-hme e .. WNIE

international, certificates, payable on demand, like tht- gold d'1 01e BOND wEMNUEDS

certificate of the United States, would nor prevent the trans- P 1 0B N SIS E
fer f te pysici gld hen esied.A coriveniefloe ta inveators of snii ineans. Psrticulars andl Inttereet
fer f te pysial gld hendesred rates on application.

"Actual transfer might be advisable where tht-r was J. C. KYLB. Manager. 428 main Street, Winnipeg

reason to believe that. the movement was more or less per-
manent in character, but it wouid stcm that such transfers
might be reduced to the minimum where it seemed probable
that the metal would bc recailed by the normal movement of
trade within the space of a few months. It is suggesred REPRESENTATIVES WANTED ta introduce our
that the secretary of the treasury miitht be authorîzed to re- guaranteed mortgages to Eastern investors. Good
ceive hospitably any suggestion on this subject from abroad potnyfrmewhcapodebuis.
and io appoint througb the- proper channels delegates onop rtitfrmewhcaprdebsns,
bbaif of the United States to any cornference which migbt FIDELITY LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY
be assembled baving the- subject within the scope of its de- SASKATOON, SASK.
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SASKATCHIEWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

tfelad Office - REGINA, SASK.
Appr..wd bky~ua-e*ri-,..wi ai aredP4a1e fiar

Trit Co iaa 7 pur>,*t qu,iath i Pria-râ.« efSaekaid<**uaà*

WILL ACT FOR YOU
in Saskatchewan in any fiaancîal or trust business.

MAKES A SPECIALTY
of lasvesting clients' funda ini carefully selected f&rm
mortirages to yield investor 7X~/, on agecq basis,
or Ir/. with unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest. C.mpndtucg Junek.d

IR.f.P.O.-Jaion tank of canada,

The Sterlingi Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTBES, ETC.

Board of Dloor
W. 8. Dxuuc. P1resilnt E. D. %IcCAt.tum. lit ViePy..idant

-11N FINSTItROOM, 2ýnâ Vice Prexident
Il. WI>DIOTOH Mnalng 1Director

N. H 8?ma~mA.e. TÂSHUR, . .E.m, M.PP,, Wu, MeBDua.
W. i. onMJ. . SC TT. J. A. McPvoy. ALECK CLARK.

Regina DB.anch Advi.ory Board:
A. 3. Tag . W MtcCALu. W, hl. NAu-rnP. M.P.. T. J. How,

JRP ANi~mpRou. M. W. PUAaT, A. W> SNiDaP, CHqAS, J*vwoN.
OHO. Fi. HHlAD)StAWV. J. G. LANGTON,

MR ager Reli- Rmh.secret*rýy.

Ili A»I OFFICE: S0 KING SrRFFT EAsi, ToRoNwrO

Commonwealth Trust
Company, -IanIted

Serres the ADMINISTRATORt
public as e EXECUTOR

TRUSTE E
INVESTMENT BROKER
MORTGAGE BROKER
OFFICIAL ASSIGNER

CALGARY .. ... ALBERTA

Tauec Weqsteâtàrn Trust Co.
ilead OffIre. WINI1PEO at Brune Offie, Regina, S.s&,

Atithorized Capital . $ 2,000,000
Subscrlbed capital - . 1,005,000
PaiIdlu CaLpital - 1,005,000

ALàu J, ADANIOX. Preuldent
SIR R. P. Ronux, Vice-Premideat

Aieta au Trustee, Adminletrator, Executor, Avaig nee,
Guardian, etc.
Reevsmonef for invemtment in mortgagesunwder guarantee

ofpicpland interest, or oth.rwlu., on such termes as
ma.y b. arrange-d.

Udertakes the manageme.nt anad sale of Ra Estat.
Correspondence invlted.

NEW YORK AS BANKER

Authorlty Says To-Day that City is the Financi;

Capital ol the, World
Discussing tht capportunity of United States financiers

the Presenit Enropean crisis, Professor Johnson, of New Yo
says :

"'New York îs to-day the financial capital of the woi
Up te tht outbreak of the war the current of internatio;
trade flowed throiigh London, and the London bil of exchar
was the accepted standard of payment the world bver. 1
the terrible finger of war bas been laid upon the imposi
financial structures of Europe and they have shriveled uni
its touch.
New York In London's Place.

"«It is likely that the hbankers of South America and
Orient will increase their deposits in New York-the only s
haven for the momnent-and the New York bill of exchar
will temporarily take the place of the London bill.

"'New York bankers have no desire to take advantage
tht difficulties of their English brethren, and in the long i
it is te, be hoped that London will regain her financial strtn1and prestige. Yet there is likely to be a residue of pern,
ent gain for American bankers and exporters. Enduri
financial and trade relations with rnany countries now almn
closed te, Amnerican products wiIl be established.

"For tht present, however, we are confronted by a clii;
mnarket for seciïrities with no definite prospect of its bein.g
opened. Broadly speaking, only hand-to-mouth financing
possible.

New Projeote Pestponed.
"New projects, therefore, or any other large capital

penditures are out of the question. Construction that 1
already been financed mnay be, carried on and there may
isolated cases cf new financing, but they will be exceptiona

Ujnited States and Canadian banking conditions, in De
johnson's opinion, are sona. Hte says :-"Fortunately
war broke out toward the close of a period of liquidati,
American and Ca nadian craft in the financial seas w
already steering cautiously and with shortened sail. If
storm had burst in a ptriod of expansion its effect wo,
have been far worse.'

10

aERMAN SRIPS FOR SALE.

United States secretary of war Garrison said tht g
erriment is waiting for assurances from the European -g
ernments that they will treat as neutrals German ships cal
ing the UJnited States fiag before the ofier of the Hambu
Amenican tint for thc. sale of their ships wiUl bt conside:
by ,American investors.

It is understood that while the North German Lic
Steamship Comnpany is flot seeking to seil their ships on
ceunt of the war, they have placed the following valuat<
on their vessels at which figures they would entertain a sa
-Krinprinzessia Cecilît, $4,500,000; Kaiser Wilhelm
$4,000,000; Kronprinz Wilhelm, $3,500,000; George Wa
ington, $5,soo,ooo; Princess Irent, *z,000,ooo; Grosser K
fuerst, 8a ,ooo,ooo; Barbarossa, $x ,ooo,ooo; Friedrich,
Grosse, $i,ooo,ooo; Brandenburg, 1 $75O,OOO; Koîn, $750,0<
Wittilcen, $5oo,0o0; a>nd Willehad, $500,000-

0 ~*

Professer Johnson, cf New York, believes that Germa
has long been anticipating and preparing for tht war.
cais attention to tht increasein tht gold holdings of the I
perial Bank of Gerznany, from $194,oooooo, at the beginni
of 1913 te $33,00,000 on July 17, 1914. "Following the lý
of Gtrmany, the banks cf France and Russia also piled
vast stocks oif gold. Tht extraerdinary pressure for gold
the part of the great governmental banks of Europe 1
ginning eanly in1 ioi3, is rtgardtd as highly significant
those who believe that ont of the world powers deliberat
planned and proinoted this war.yý

Volume 5
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THE SASKATCHEWAN TI

Investment and Trust Co. Imiperial Canadian
INVBSTMHNTS LOANS

We control Ioo,ooo acres farmn lands in Alberta and
Saskatchewan, for sale, on good termns.Tr sCo p n

Fates Mantged Admins8tnore Subscribed Capital, $1,168, 100Truste«s, etc.
London, Eng., Office:. ... 139 Canon Street, E.C. Assets . . . 3,871,522
Cable Address: Cabovesto. Codes: Western Union & A. B.C.BOR OFD ETRS
HEAD OFFICE.............SASKATOON, SASK.BOR 0FDEC RS

Board of Directors: Prg*ednaU

N. Gardner Boggs. Esq. D. G. StePhenhon. BsQ. A. J. Adamnon. Hsi, Capt. Wm. Robinson.
Hon. ChaMesLulttieton J.c. Turrlff, Bsq. Viwe-Pre,,danig,

M*nager-Seretary ... W. H. CLARE. D. 9. Sprague, Bsq.; B. P. Hutchings. Esq.: Sir Gilbert Parker,
____________________________________________________-,London, England: Sir Douglas Cameron. Lieut.-Governor Prov. of

>Manitoba.
Managsng Dîrector,

W. T. Alexander, Esc.

THE~~~~~ FD LT TR S COuBD. Manitn, Esq.; Stephen D. Lazier. Esq.: Hon. A. C.
HEAD OFPICB Baq.. K.C-.M.P.P., James Short, Eso.. 1<C.. Calgary; R. T.

Bilont Esq., K.C.. Victoria, B.C.; Thos. S. McPherson, Boq.,
Union Trust Building - WINNIPEG Victoria, B.C.: Jonathan Rogers, Eso.. Vancouver». william H.

Capital . $1,OO,OO AUTHORIZBD TO ACT AS
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing DirectorTuteEe toA m itrt,

W. W. WATSON, Vice. PresidentTrseE cuo Amntao,
R. S. EWING, Secretary Guardian and Receiver

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLY INVESTED HEAD OFFICE
Diricurs GREAT W&ST PERMANENT BUILDING.

H. H. Beck W. L. Parrish W. F. Hull 354 MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG
W. H. Fares A. J. Keith A. J. Marsb
Thorval Slagsvol T. B3. Keitb Frederick C. Leonard Branches: Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary. Edmonton. Regina,

1. K. Kerr Saskatoon

S a fe qmDe.posit Vaults THE EASTERN TRUST
The loas occaî.îoned by the mislaying of an important COMVIPANY

document îs invariably many times the yearly rentai of a box Capital (paid Up> and Reservo $1,21 0,000
in our sale deposit vaults-ncated on the ground fluor, for Trust Assets .... .... $ 14,000,000
your conveflience. FâMabIIshed 21 Vears

Arrange to rent a box to-day. The best executor Îs an experienced

THE RUST AND GUAR NTEETrust Company doing business on

T COMPRUTSAN GUARANTE fiduciary lines only.

34 gOMtretA est TORONTO Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Charlottetown
jApS.WRRNProside. B..TCK BGeeaManager St John's, Nfld.

General Fi nanci Corporation of Canada
CREDIT GENERAL DU CANADA

Aqtw*rp-Beigum

CAPIAL ... *8,000,000
Underwrltes Governrnent, Municipal and Industrial Bonds
Finances Industrial and Mercantile Concerns of Proven Earning Power
Deals in First Mortgage Bonds of Corporations in Canada and Abroad
Acts as Agent for Investment of Funds in First Mortgages on Improved Real Estate

Corresf'ondencc Invited î ar treWN IE A. GOUZÉE,29 a trt-INYL rij mana gienDte
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Domwiý&inion Trust
Company

llead Office -Vancouver, B.
13RANCHES:

Vanicouvert B.C., Victoria, B.C., N'anaitnoe B.C., New
Westminster, B.C., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Sask., Winnipeg,
Man., llalifax, N.S., St. joint, N.li., Charlottetown, P.E.1.,
Montreual. Que., Londion, England, Aïuwerp, Belgium.

Subecribed Capitâal...............215,000
Pa id-up Capitai . ................... 2,167,570)
Reserve and Undlvîdrd Profits .. S 87,4,412

Acts as executor, trustee, guardian, transfer agent,
trustee for bond holders, agent fQr the inveatnent Cli
fuinds and ail other trust capacities.

Loans mioney for clients on first inortgages on im.

proved real Êstate in anounts flot exceeding 5o% 0f con-
servative valuations, nettillg the investor 6% to 7J7..
Deals in Municipal and induistrial debentures.

W. R. ARNOLD, Managing Pirector.

W* si" Ageint. for th.a #ale of over 7." million rosi of the bais

Be C. TIMBER
HiJ Millioni Ilir. balance cedar. Spruce and ltemlook

The. limite are weii gituaied for iosgng and are equipped with la
modern IoMIging raliro2d., The fit. rik ia exceptionally good.

s.itable New mli %tes R- iable on tide wattr, whert ail oçean vesae
can taud aIl timres of the year.

C" Imsr^ report and n umap un application.

West m 1n ste r T rust i C omip any
New We3tminster, B.C.

C;olumr-bila Trust Co.
Uimîted

9 . HKs ... .. Prelaident andi Generat Manager

Authorized Capital . 510,000
paid-up - .16800

Surplus 05290

ISvO8u«ts la Rési Reluit, M.ftgagos, Indusurili
Slalaelu Bonde and Debmnuuii, Ticniber Lands,

Head Offteos, 445 Hatings st. W., ,Vancouver, Bec*

3&end(imo (fouonHv

Subscribed Capital .$1,000,000.00

Paid-up 785,766.00
Reserves - .500,000.00

DIRECTORS
H. S. HOLT, Pt»s. Hon. N. CuRRY E. L. PaASE
Romr. AaciHEe, Vice-Pres. Hon. R. DANDURÂNON JAMES REDMONO
Star W. Mi. A1TvmN. M.P. P. P. JONES F, W. Rose

a.B ALOSEu WU. MOLBON Hon. W. B. Roa.
A.J. Bs, K.C. MAUpHERSON A. HAIG Sina

pavwrre BROWN4 C. B. NEILL STUART STRATIIY
Ono. CAVERHILL HuaIS PATON

V. J1. HUGHES. Maffager

MONTREAL, TORONTO HALIFAX

THEf UNION TRUST CO.
Head CO"c and Bafety napoait Vaulta LIMITED

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches. Wlnnipeag. Man.. Cor. Main andi Lombard Sta.

London, Bng., 78 Lombard Street
Capital Raid up $ 1,0011.1100 Reserve Fond - 950,001)

Assets. Trust Fonds andi Estâtes - $14.360,059
Board of Directors-bi. H. Bock, Preaident. Hon. Eliiott 0. Stevenl.
son, B. B. A. DuVertnet. ILC., Vice.Presidente-; Charles Maso.,
Chairman ai the Board : Hon. Samuel Barker. M.P.,.. Henry P.
Goûderharn, Right Hon. Lord Hindlip, Charlea H. Haore, S. P.
Lazier. K,C.; George S. 368v. J. B. McConnei, M.D.; -,. M. McWhin.
inov, Rie),: Hon. the Banl of Onalow, H. S. Strathy.

Chartereti Emecutor. Adminietrator. etc.
Agents for ml* and manaiemert of estares.

Money Loaned on Reai Bataie. Correspondence Inviteai
GiaO. A. KI1NGSTON. J. M. MCWHINNBY.

Asioatnt Manager. Gentral Manageor

NE2W EDITION 140W RBADY (SEND IN4 ORDERS 140W>

Manual of
Canadian Ban1king

By Hi. M. P. ECKARDT

Priîe - $2.50 Postpaid

Publiabed by
THE EONSTA]RY TIMES, «2 Chuph Bt. TORON4TO

The Titie and Trust Company
Traders Bsank Building -Toronto

(Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streeta>

ooz' f Dh'.otoa'.
pt'.aiont-E. P. B' Jobulatol, K.C. ViePeJ.f-o.W, &

Chrlo W. J1. O29C. Noei Marshall. Diro*-Geo. H. He»s. W, E.
George, W. R. Hobba, J, A. Kammerer, Jas. B. Tutihope, R. Wadei, Jao
1(ohler, A. McPhereni.D. B. Hanna. aaugDrco-onJ u.,

Chartered Exeeutor Trustee, etc.
Autborized te act as ADMINISTRATOR, RECE1VER1
LIQUIDrATOR, GUARDIAN, ETC., without giving security,

inquiries soiited. Rates reasmebe.
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EFFECTS 0F MORATORIUM

£xplanation of Lloyd George "Studiously Vague"-How
Ontario Feit It

Legisiation xxas enacted at Ottawa last week providing,
for the declaration of a moratorium, if nU'(essary.

Canadian cabinet ministers, like most other people in
Canada, were flot quite clear as te the scope and effects of
the moratorium in England. Mr. Borden therefore cabied
the acting high cemmissioner in London for information
and on August 7, Mr. Perlev cabled the Premier as fellows :-l'Proclamation date August 6 extends postponement to ai
payments due before this date or payable befere September
4 in respect of any bill of exehange beîng a cheque or bill,
on demand, on or before Autrust 4, or ini respect ef anv ne-
gotiable instrument not being a bill of exuzhange dated b;efore
that lime or in respect of any contract made before that
time, for one calendar month after day on which payment
originally due, or to September 4, whichever is the later
date, but pavments so postponed shall, if nor otherwise
carrying interest, and if specifir demand is made for pay-
ment and payment is rcfused, carry interest until payment, as
fromn Auigust 4, if thev become due before that day, or as
from date on which they become due, if after that day at
Batik of England rate current August 7.

Wagss are Exempt.
"Proclamation docs flot apply te wages, amouints under

five, pounds, rates or taxes, maritime freights, any debt
from residents outside British Isles, or where priincipial
place of business is outside the British Isles, for to divi-
dends or interest payable in respect of trustees' stocks, nor
bank liability in respect of bank -notes, nor government pay-
ments, nor national insurarice, nor workmen's compensation
payments, nor trustec savinigs banik. Bill of exchange under
previous proclamations flot affected."

On August te Mr. Perlev cabled as follows :-"Directors
of Bank of England think mv interpretatien of moratorium
correct. No debt due frpm outsîde B3ritish Isles is postpo>ned
unless, incurred here by person, firm, eempany, or institu-
tion haiving business establishment or branch husiness in
British Isies. No doubt further alteratiens in moratorium
rnay corne later on. Subjeet hurriedlv discussed and arranýý-
ed and it is reaily wonderful how quiet everything is here
and how much the in ancial. situation bas improved. Bank di-
rector- say arrangements to finance fond shipments from
Canada and United States are bring censidcr(d and no doubt
satisfactory way will be found."

Cov.rnment Is Lending Credit.
Commenting on the moratorium, the London Economist

says -- "The government, in reality, is lending its own credit
in the case of those firms whose obligations can-not be met
becauise of the inability of foreiga customers to remit, just
as the Bank of England lent its credit to Baring's in t89o.
ThRe ultimate restaît must depend upon the amount of final
loss sustained over foreign transactions. The position is
admittedly without parailel, because international transac-
tions have neyer befere in modern times been brought even
to a temporary standstill. Relief will cemne when the seas
are clear of Gerrnan cruisers, and the situation shouid be
iinproved by the governiment's arrangements for bearîng 8c,
per cent. of the war risk insurance on huils and cargees, as
ships WÎi no longer be deterred from sailiîn through mere
impossibility of securing insurance cover."1

Mr. Lloyd George, English chancelier of the Exchequer,
in the House of Commons said that the governiment had is-
sucd a proclamation for a himited moratorium. It was limited
because they had te deal with one special emergency. But
they took full powers for a wider moratorium. It had been
feit by the, traders, as well as by the bankers, that the mora-
torium ought te be a more extended one, otherwise it wouid
be relieving a certain section of the communitv of their
liability to discharge their debts for the time being, while
at the same time people who depended upon the payment Of
these debts would be penalized.

There must be exceptions te the moratorium. For in-
stance, the goverrament must be excePted; they must dis-
charge their debts-old-age pensions and insurance-and
discharge liabilities of that kind. Wages*, tee. must be
paid. Tt was felt that the moratorium should hi' widened
go as to leave ample margin te enable trade te adapt itsehf
to its present conditions and resume its ordinary course.

Trust Compan TRS vComa

AThivmnt p sn act sEzctr Trst«.sfactory indter.

fot sTutsand Reserveof $ for,00 shon antds Iner.
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THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPAIN

Paîd Up Capital .... $2,356,025
Reserve
Assets

.... .... 652,750
.... ..*.7»480#339

5% Debentures
An Authorized Investment for
Trust Funds. Fuil information
upon request.

Toronto Victoria
Calgary Vancouver

Edmonton Sakatoon
Edinburgh, Scot. and Londons Eng.

THE SASKATCHE WAN
MIv'ORTGAGE GO RPORATION

toad offile, ... REGINA, Canada

Authorl:ed Capital 0... $2.. *,000,00)
Subatcribed Capital *eue ... 11150.00)

Capital Paid up and Reserve ... 700.00>

J. P. 11014, Preident. Rtobert Slntion, Vice- prindent. HÉou. A. P. IdoNmb,
J- A. All.. P J, Jameis, G. FL Tpaylor, P. N<. Darke. A. 8, Whitaor., Joeph
COftntl. C. V, Smlth. MÂnagini Directr.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
IN

.AGREEMENTS FOR SALE
We un place a conalderable amount of Money la
Agresuxonts of the beut class (Winnipeg property>

ta net you 12%
Corpen.udn laqWtd

Sterling Morigage Investment Co.. Uinilted
800 and 802 Sterling Bank Bldg. .. WINNIPEG, Man.

Win nipeg
Regwi-na

Bis and cheques presentedl to the clearing-house would
deait with as usual, subject ta the exceptional cases., Cros
cheques should be used in the ordinary way wherever 1
sible. This meant that banks considered themselves ix
position to resume the ordinary course of business, but t
wanted discretion in exceptional cases with regard to cheq
passing through the clearing-house. Lt must flot be uj
for the purpose of def.eating the moratorium.
As to Wfgos and Salaries.

Ordinary transactions would be treated exactly in
saine way as they were before the moratorium. The ba
were making arrangements whereby cash and legal ten
would be available for wages, salaries and the normal
quirements of daily if e. These decisions were taken wit'
view ta restoring normal business as quickly as possîl
They were confident that if these steps were taken, and v
the patriotic assistance of the public-because that i
really essential-business would be resumed in a few &~
aind, what was of the utmost importance, there wo
not be the necessity that might otherwise have arisen of c'
ing mills and factories and throwinrg hundreds of thousa
of people out of employment. It might be necessary ta-
ta introduce a bill with regard to the issue of notes, and
or twa other matters whîch might be decided upon in
course of further conference.

One Londo.n autharity describes Mr. Lloyd Georî
words as "studiously vague."

A practical case of temporary deprivation of funds
Canada as a resuit of the British moratorium is proba
that of the Ontario treastrry. Before war broke out Bon,
B Lucas, provincial treasurer, badl, through the Bank
Montreal, placed about,$5,ooo,ooo of bonds on the Lon,
market. When the moratorium went into effect the uxn<
writers escaped the necessity of paying a balance due
province of about $3,500,00o. So far efforts to secure i
money bave proved unavailiug. Discussing the finan.
situation of the province, Hon. Mr. Lucas admnitted the 1
sibility of the government issuing a.form of treasury r
in payment to contractars for gavernment. work, but was 1
iafied that the necessity was still some distance.

FINANCING OUR EXPORTS.

'Monetary Timc-z. Office,
Montreal, August igtt

Unbatisfactory arrangements exist in Montreal with
spect ta the financing cf the export grain movement. A,
considerable negatiations between this side of the Atlanitic;
the other, smre exporters here at la'st have made arran
tnents with importers on the other side and their respect
bankers. This ia placing the export trade on a better ba
There is still considerable inconvenience and difficulty an<
is having an adverse effect upan the export trade.

The agreement with the finance minister of Canada
act as agent of the Bank of England and ta receive gold
trust for that institution, it was generally assumed, wo
mnake easy the work of financing exports of grain, flour
other produce from this aide, inasmuch as it now should
an easy matter-with the Bank of England guaraînteeing.
risk on the ahipments-for the exporter ta seil bis gooda
formerly and receive the montey here immediately. .1.
would be! the effect, it was announced.

But the -arrangement at Ottawa has had no effect yet,
far as exp>orters are concerned. One exporter question
knows nothing officily of the matter. When he intradu
the subject ta his bank, he was informed that the banki 1
not been advised in any way of the working of the arrara
ment and was unable ta mnake use of it at pr.esent ta facilit
ita finafncing with the other side of the Atlantic. Askrc
export was not proceeding, and, if so, how it was be
financed, he said:

-Yes, export ia proceeding. We have begun shipp
freely during the past few days, but the financing is af
own arrangement- The merthod, we fallow is ta arrange M
the importer on the other aide ta guarantee 'Paymnent of
value of the export ta his bank. His banik, then cables gij
antec ta its agent herv, andI thia agent notifies aur ba
Our bank then gives us tbe mroney. It is a roundabout
expenaîve method, but it is the best we have been able to
as yet . We are haping that the arrangement made at Ott2
by the Banxk of Erigland may camne inta operatian shoi
and beo f assistance to us."
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Safe Investments

Canadian Municipal Debentures have
well earned their standing as one of the
safest investments obtainable.

Write for further particulars and Iist of
leading issues at prices to yield f rom

y27 to 6%

W ood, Gundy & Co.,
SASKATOON C. P. R. Building, Toronto LON DON, KNG.

ORDERS NOW BBING TAKEN nm oUM U STOCK BROKERS
IJSLLf &e DAM!IIIUD FINANtCIAL AGELNTS

"(,SomePoneso21JRASTETTO NO
Life Assurance" Dealers inGovernrnent, M uicpal RailwayCalk Tru t ad

By C. A. HASTINGS York, Montreai and Toronto Exchange* Bougbt and Sold

fflcesoc.on Commission.

Over- 5050c.nteamls Osier, Iiammond & Nanton
Reduced rates quoted for quantities. STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS

BOOK< DEPARTMENT

MONETARY TIMES 0F CANADA Cernser et Portage Avenue and Main Street. WINN7IPEG

62 Church Street, TORONTO Buy and Seil on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
MONTEALWINNIPEG On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchangeu.

IFITREDI N WHY BONDS ARE
M4UNICIPAL BONDS SAFE INVESTMENTS

Tisq bookiet contains information wi~hch thîrty
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY years' experience bas shown to, be of value to

corporations, trustees and others who are inter-
ested in investment securities. It will be sent

T he ond uyerfree on request.

TiiAuthorlty on Municipal Bonds N. W. HARRIS & COMPANY
25 West Broadway - New York Incorporated, Boston

157 St. James Street ... ... MONTREAL
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British CÇolumibia TO CONSERVATIVE INVESTC:
Domnio Peocnfr Trasmisn

tlnribtr. minerai and coul lands. wblch railecada now
building wlll ope 1 up to se t tera and investora.Do ionPwr&Tas sin
W. a 1.11.. on 8 ritlu Col1umhia1flet menftS ïaid couTE
tell yau about o pportunitirs la GE? IN AT T B1? IIE

time .m ierl.cý1 lnd ad wte pweg, hoesie59e Bonds due 1932
or retail. Tlhe average annual net eRrnings Of the Comn Y for the liant threi
Vogi name and addres on a Pont Car i ll br4ins 100 have been over TnhauTlmeatheintereston these and alunderlyîng
valuable Information FR138 ' rice: 9. an ilirl g o yioId'bu . %

WRITE ORt CALL 9 u.,.r, bu

Niatural Resources security Comipany, LimIted NESBITT, THOMSON & COMPA
Psld op Capital $250AM0 Limd3ted

Joint Ownergansd Sale Ate nt% Fort George Townalte INVE8TMENT BANKERS
and Hrubiert Townslte MONTREAL, Que, HAMILTON,

Fit Floor. Yorkio, niiluiz5, ja~UeDC

C. Hi. MACAULAY il. P. ?4IC>LLS. NtiPuleCIANAD IAN INANCI E
Macaulay & Nicolis TRUST COMPANY

INSURANCEt FINANCIAL~ VANCOUVER, B.C.
AN D ESTATE AGENTS as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITIES can Offer

414 Seymour St. - VANCOUVER. B.Ce MUNICIPALS, URTE

Con nectlcut Rira tnsurance Co. Dominion of Canada Guate both long terin Debentures and one to three year Ti
Springflield Pire a nd Marine Inmur. ,,ndiAcMient Insursnce Co Certificates, to yield over 7 per cent. COnimisaion

Mlanc.: Co. oal li.te Glae Ineurance Co.Bod ea rs
taa Vire lnnurkflCC Co. L:vrrpool U nderwriters (Mar ne) .oazdBoddaes

pmlat. n inaurmnce Co.. Ltii,. of Plreinan'a Pi.nd irturance Co. Apply for list of Western Bonds for coniparison
London, Bngclund (Automo(ibile) buylng other accurities.

ITORONTO LONDON DUBLIN~

IOtario England IreliRea Es ut The Alliance Invesiment IInvestments (CANADA) LIMITED
INCOKI'ORATRD 190M.

and *AWestern" lnvestments of ail Ki,
Business ir es1 8 FIS

711 FIRST ST. W., CALGAFI
Fedteral Securîties Corporation Malcolm E.Davis, H. A. Maclean, LF. MCu

Limied anaingDiretor Prsidnt. Sec- and Ti

926-932 Traders Bask Building .. TORONTO_____________________

W. have a siew booleio the press nt the pireacut time which

illumi rates iiiid vivilyv diescribes te wontierful iniveuiment
poss9iblilies of lthe MiOD)EL CITY

This wi1lieh ready lor distribution in a few dayq' timoe. Write &ND DEBENTuRies

for a i opy and planll Lf Ille property. BuhSl n prlte

LOCATION - I M PROVE MENTS - PRICE-AII
apeak volumevs for LEASIDE. WVrite today.

'NER1L'YS LT-,IMVITED 222 St. James Street MONTRE

104 Temple BIdg. .. TORONTO
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PANAMA CANAL AND CANADA'S WEST

Waterway WÎII Have Important and Favorable Influence

on Pacific Siope Trade

ln his valuable re'port on the. trade of China anti Japan.
Mr. Richard Grîgg, commissioner of commerce at Ottawa,
discusses the probable effect of the Panama Canal on western
Canada. The canal was opened a week ago. Men at; the
head of great commercial houses conductiýng the trade of the
Pacific slope, and interviewed by Mr. Grigg, were unanirnous
only in one particular-viz., that the canal would have a most
important and favorable influence upon the trade of the dis-
trict with %vhich they are associated, though it t',as impossible
for any one of them to forecast exactly how the use oif the
canal would operate to produce that resuit. In full confi-
dence, however, * f sucli a restilt, large sums of money are
being spent in preparing Pacific ports for greatly increased
trade, and ships are being built with a special view to navi-
gation through the canal.
Large Tonnage to Paclfic.

The factors involved are numerous and complicated, but
it appears to be certain that if the new waterway brings a
large tonnage in shipping to the Paciflc ports of the United
States and Canada, as it will almost certatnly do, that ton-
nage wilI be utilizcd for export cargo, provided always that
reasonaibly competitive conditions are permitted to operate
in regard to it. Wheat exporters differ widely as to the effect
of carrying a cargo grown in northern latitudes through
tropical wvaters and it is he]d that the safe export of Austra-
lian and A,ýrgentine wheat through the tropics is not a com-
plete answýer to the question, whîch can onlv be given when
the first and experimental cargoes undertake the journey
through the canal. The importance of a satisfactory answer
may be judged from the fact that the distance front Van-couver to Europe via the presenit route is roughly 15,ooo
miles, and by the Panama route o,ooo miles. The use oif the
canai wiil obviously affect material economy in view of a re-
duction of 6,ooo miles in navigation as compared wîth the
present route round the Horni, or by the Suez Canal. If it i,
found in working out the problem oif transportation that
steamers aifter reaching the coast and discbarging cargo there
desire to proceed to the Orient, thon rates of treight may be
expected to fayot such trade because tif increased competi-
tion, and this is an essential matter in the. Chinese market
where the first consideration is price.
value of Jiic-Frt Ports.

Enough has been said to indicate the importance t the.
mibject and some of the difliculties surrounding it. The
value of ice-free ports, such as those on the Pacific slope,
for shipment of grain is obvionis in view of the congestion
which occurs prior to the close oif navigation on the Great
Lakes. Ultimately manufactured gonds dealing ait first with
specializcd lines will develop, in the west, but this much de-
sired condition cannot be reached until industries are located
and immiigratioin provides a population front which operatives
may be drawn, and this touches the question as to how far
emîg'rants to British Columbia will avail themselves oif an
all-sea route in preference -to sea and rail. Nothing but ex-
prrience can settle such a point, but on general lînes it is
we11 undersýtood that water transport is s0 much cheaper than
carniage by rail that competition will flot he ccnfined to the
tlsree Canadian trans-continental lines, but that they wilI
have to face competition bv water, and although the dist-
ance is; much greater, it is belic'ved that considerable effeet
upon the adjustment of freight rates will result.

. 0

The report which was distribttted bv the international
joint commission appointed by the goverinents oif the
United States and Canada to investigate the pollution of the
tuternatitinal waterways alting the boundaries, dealt ex-
hans;tively eith the sources- of water supplv and the contam-
ination of these supplies by sewage. IT ptiinted out that
steamboats crossing the lakes take drînking water fromt con-
taininated areas 16 miles from land. that the water supply

at Detroit and. Windsor, and the western frontier oif Ontario
1-c not only exceedinçrlv bad. but dangerous. and that somne
deatbs are undoubtedlv due to the infected water service for
drinlcing' purposes on the ferries plving between Windsor
.,nA Detroiit.

is not reckles, speiculatïon based on guess
work or imaginat ion, as a ineans of en-
deavorîng to make profits.

IT IS
the art of carefully weighîng past and pre.
sent world-wide monetary conditions, comn-
parative prices of securilies, etc., etc., and
oif purchasing svhen supply is greater than
the demnand, then awaiting future changed
coud itions.
Many shrewd inves:o,-v wha .eemreI li rge profite
during the rameî oîf 1907, are now in mnarket for
prescrit attractive otterings.
We are in communication wîth several **Bargaiii
Lots" of Conservative Securiîes, which can be
purchased now tu excellent .idvantaige.

WR1I18 FOR PAWTICUILÀRS.

GIBSON & COMPANY?
INVESTMENTr RAN KERV)
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY SUILADING

For Choice W arehouse
or Industrial Sites

In any flourishing Western
Canadian Cities, see

iVICUTCHEON BROS.
HEtAD OFICE:

to07 8tà Aw.J<D#w Wesi - CALGARY
Branch Offices;

Edmonton, Alberta ; Moote Jaw, Saskatchewan ; Regina,
Saskcatchewan ;Winnipeg, Manitoba ; and Toronto, Ont.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Are cow MuuulmauaImi

POROUS TERRA COTTA
a FlIRE.PROOFING ..

la Arches, Blocke and Furrlng
la sny require<I uise.

Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
MONTREAL AGENTS

DAVID McGILL, 206 Merchants B3ank Chatmbers, MONTREAL

Kindly Write for Prices
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M anufacturers 1
Let us tell you about the îndustriai

opportunities offered by the City of

REGINA
Saskçatch'-ewan's Capital

Twelve railway lines radiate from
Regina, inaking it une of the most
important industrial centres in West-
ern Canada.

FR\EE-l3ooclet of v iews% will lie sent on request.
ENQUIRJES wilI lie proint.)ty answered byz

opportufit i%-

I ndustrial
Commissioner

genecral information-

Pub IIclty
COm missiorier

REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

St. Boifcemanîtoba)
Manufactullers end Dlstributers to OCCUpy

Sites
thst can b. bought at corisidorably less than the price akd

for in Winipeg.

St Boniface idvi. fciinpe
The 3%4 nile Circle Ironi Winnipeg<s Bus.iness Centre oui-

bracen EVEIRY tout of land ut St. B3oniface City.
Lilbt, P'ower and Water at exceptiorLally low rates.

Liberal inducents oflered ta niantfacturera and others
by City Couticil.

For information, write, Secretary B3oard of Tradt.

L. CO"JFE"E & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

TNIOMA8 FLYNN4 la Ih lm Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

J. 0. O. KRIRY W. O. CHACB S. R. GIBSON

KERR'Y CI Ci ACE, IM1T"ED
ENOINEEIRS

Aaooaf .. A. t.. MUDOR , A. L. MIÉVILLB
Steum and IIYdroaBrectric Develaprnuetn. Steamn and
Blectric Rai[way%. lirrigation and Water Supply

TOIRONTO AND WINNIPEG

CÂAADÂ'CÂNNED GOODS PRICES

T7hey aro LlkoIy, to Ris - Analysîs of the.
Position

Monetary Times Office,
Montreai, August 26t.

Local financiai circles are interested in discussions
i regard to the canning companies. An amaigamnatio

practîcally ail the canning concerns recently was carried.
It became known as the Dominion Canners, Limited,
authorized capital of $5,oooooo of common and $s,oo<
preferred, $2,148,600 Of cozumon being issued and $2.,I7<
of preferred, besides about $î,ooo,ooo bonds. The corn]
for a period was successful, and although it later fell i
evil times and was compelled to pass the dividend on the
mon stock during the past season, it was understood to
h4d a moderately successful year.

Some time after the formation of the Dominion Cani
the Ëritish Canadian Canners, Limited, was organized
an issued capital Of $750,000 and $ 500,000 bonds.
period of adversity also hit this company hard and an ad
muent became necessary in connection with bond obligai
Because of these unfortunate resuits following a perjo,
prosperîty, the canning business has been the subjec
much discussion.

Low Prlos Of Ladt Year.
The Moénetary Times has interview ýd some of the can

men to ascertain the position of the industry at present.
period of depression seems to have been brought a
largely by low prices. These, in turn, were partiy the ri
of competition.. Whether or not the smaller men carriejl
war to the Dominion Canners is bard to say, but the sa
companies put forward the dlaim that the big company
tainly carried the war to them, as instanced in the fact
from a price of $z.35, tolnatoes were reduced last year t
cents. Other goods also came down in price. In additic
this, the season 1913 was productive of a number of sl
agqes, including the vegetable crop of Western Ontanoc,
making it next to impossible for the companies to fill ail 1
contracts.

At the beginning of this year prices of canned g
were advanced about 234 cents ail around, and on August
another 23% cents was added, making the average pr4
cents higher than the latter part of 1913.

At prescut, the trade is in a curious situation. P:
should have been miade some time since, but up to the pre
they have not been made for the coining ýseason. It is
sumed that the delay is due almost entirely to the war
ation. The crops of inost vegetables and fruits were g
The outlook for corn is good. The pack of raspberries
a good average. There was a slight shortage of st
berries, and peas are to be on the short side. Peaches,
largely a failure. Otherwîse crops have been good. T
is no doubt that the price of ai canned goods wiii be hi.
than a year ago, if for no other rensons than that Iast yq'
prices were unusuaily low and that the war has introj-
new factors.

Tin and Solder PrIces.
In addition, the price of tin lias advanced Practically

per cent., and the samie is true of solder. The price of si
aiso bas advanced and froni present appearances rnay
tinue to advance. The cost of these tbree factors in
business is greater than that of the fruit or vegetabies tl
selves-in any case, it is a conisideration of prime ira,
ance.

The bulk of the fruit and vegetables bas been canneè
that alterations in price in the articles aliuded to could 1
but small influence în the cost of the goods this year,,
contention %was admnitted and furthermore it waà, statý>d th,
would probably have no effect wbatsoever on the pnice of
pack for i914 inasmucb as ail the supplies were bought s
tiue ago. The canning companiîes, however, were place
a position of great uncertainty concerning the purchas,
supplies for t915, and there wgs a possibility tbat it m
bie the part of prudence to make the 10~14 pack carry a
portion of the largeiy enhariced cost of tbe articles for Io,

Volume
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OAIBSGRAY REALTI LIIITRD
Succosors to OAKES LAND COMPANYL

Central City Property and
Winnipeg Suburban Acreage
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managers of IlCo-operatwve Investinents," Lzmited
Special Attention given to Investments for Non-reaident Clients

References: R. G. Dun & Co., Bradatreets, or
Eastern Townships Bank.

ADEiun-

300-300 Electric Chamnbers, WINNIPEG, Mon.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for îllustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twin Chties.

General Realty Corporation, Limited
Whuae Building, PORT ART111R, Ontario

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, Ll1mlted
CALOARV. Mlberts

Finandial, Rentai and Estate Agents
corr.spondence scllcited trom parties having funde ta invest on firet
Moetgag.a. Satisfactory returos and unquestionable security affered.

W. malle a specialty of securing suitable locations for Eastern
Hnu ses extending their operations ta the. West,

Royal Canadian Agencies, lmit.d-
<Members Winnipeg Stock Exchiange)

DIRECTORS-
w. sANFORD EVANS. .1. C. MoGAVIN. H. P. MVTTON. a. M. SAVAGE,

S5ORET*Ry, NI. J. BLACK
IIIYSTMNT BROKERS

M* Uion T'rust Bldu. WINNIPILG, CANADA

The Ganadisn Appralsal'Go., Limited
SCIBNTJFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCE
FINANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSES.

Correspondance soliclted.
Hsed Office: 4 HOSP~ITAL ST. . MONTRIEAL
MeKINNON BUILDING .. ... ... TORONTO

DEBIENTURIES
Yie1ding 77.

Three and,,Five Year Terms
For particulars, write

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
L'lgted

Head Office......... .. VAN COUVER, B.C.
Capital, Paid up '. $1,54,OWJ

Total Assets, $5,530,000. Reserve, $400,000.

OTTAWA: 63 SFAitKS ST. TORONTO:I10 ADELAIDE ST. E.

Foi- $aie and Profitable
lu vo amantae ln

SASKATOON ClITYJL
PROPERTY

Business Sites - Whoiciale Sites - Resideutiol
Property or Saskatchewan Farm & and&

Write us.

Maps, Price Lista and ail information cheerlullygven.

G. H. CLARE & CO., LIM1TED
McKAY BLOCK, 2nd AVENUE

Reference: ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

G. S. WHITAKER & COMPANY
Llmît.d

Financlai, Routai and Insurauce Agents
Estates Managed Private Funds Invested Ini Firat Mortgages
Alberta Properties Appralsed Calgary Business and Induatriai Sites

CALGARY *. CANADA

TooLE. PEiuT t% Co. iLimiT
Finu.nclal Agents and Butate Mana.gers

Privât. Punde Invosted ln Solect MorWtgges
Exclusive Agents for C. P. R. Calgary T>wn Lots

Investissent Managers. Canada Lite. imperîai Life. Edlnburgh Lite.
iauae. Home. Royal. Quebec. North Amn. Coin. Union.

5.U.&N. Ocean Acct. &OGuar. citpn.
CALGARY .. CANADA

H. O'HARZA & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

High cîass Municipal and other Bonds are now offering
te yieid exceptionally bigh rates. Stocks at present leveis
show an excelent return Do the investment.

TORONTO WRITES FOR PARTICULARS.> LONDON. Rat.
30 Tolloiro ST. 0 COPTMAL COURT

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNEJF

WINNIPEG
Canadîan Managers-

15vu2?iEt" CoStPOiATIoN oip CANAnA. LTIi.

London Office:
4 GREAT WINCHSTER STREET LaRDON. B.C.
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E and LONDO~N, Knglajad
about our., 5pecIa1 Book Of fer

8tE<iIIA, 5AS%TGI1lWAr4 -ROBINSON & BLACK
McARA BROS. & WALLACE, Real Estate, insurance a Financiai Aaeni
185-3 S l t .. .. AG ES ,C& CEIRAL Wir4NIPEO PIROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

185-37Sath t. ... mno ,.. RoiNA uaaaUa Relence: DOMINION BANK

Inv.s M.nt-gk inu e b oentu e O 0111.. 20B Omrr Building, WINNIPEGI

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUMVNER CO.
Estabàshed A.D. 1400

âge"i Offce ... M saetooje. Western Canatia
~ ~ >~Js,,4,gLondon, Eng., OlEce z Trataigar liouse, Waterloo Pl., &.W.

Corres~pondence soiited for Morigage and
Real Estate Investîrents

We~strn Canadiaun Farms

Ivirt Morîgage% on Wçstern Canadian Faro, lands O. W. RAW LINGS H. F. GORDO
psyeibtpercet Abslue ecuit, irgt lags Municipal and Industrial Bouds, DebentUres, Company

placed. andi rapidly increasing in value. Fr ainadG nn netetA et
TITLES GULARANTEERD iY OOVI1RJMENT.

Propositions to mueet sny requirements
Write ý_n fretil, sttzgon"t e -ie H. F. GORDON & 00., LIMITFI111VOLUNATIONAL SEC BuKTL C. ltR % ot Toono Ciiambep ... WNIE

80 Ioausr Los.Wrpo MA.

R1t EGN Port Arhu and FotWlh
W, cen place your fundg In AI fIrst Mortawges on choice improved P r rh rad F r Ila
prop.rtar, ut legs thani WX% of conservative viluation. 8% interest. or cati
purcltame for you go" Agreements for Sale yieldlng hg rat of Ineet Wsrelousc Sites, Central Retali Sites, Water L4

For further particulart Lspply:
BROOK & ALLISON9 Afet 4 mFor information, location and prices, addres

P.,O. BOX 94 . .R EGINA, SAK. RUTTAN & CO., Box 195, Port Artur, Ont., Cana
Referenîcei-:-D,and o Bradatrett's

G. J LOVLL IREGINA 1NVESTMENT,ý
Bror sd FamolalAget I J. R. PEVERETT AGENCY

409 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG# Mon. P-0. Box EstabImhed 1901 Ref erence-
6HN4,so87 Biank ofNova Seotia, RGIA a

Weyburn, Sask. I VICTOIRIA 9' Ba.
I fer exiceptionally good opportunîties for capitalis(S anF!R4 C~ B J~oF'E~r Iinvestors for safe investmnenta in high-class Sub-divisilo]FRAN m'O*. MO FET roperty, valuable Building Sites, Timber, and ail clasu

Lands Loans i.[Investments Insursaioe TRACKSELL DOUGLAS & CO. Victoria. B.C. Canad

Bellamy Investments Llmfited S ASK AT OO N
FINANCIAL AGENTSTHCOMRILCNROFSKAHEN

Prlvste Pundag mnyteci In P irnt Mtwtgeages andi Atreements. hie ar LandE COMM e ENREsiata and SAKTCHEWANrBst .ts nianA tet. Edmnton Btusinenis and IndustrIilCzic ai Sitds. B fiors Realenta n rcaePoe
'Agencles ws'nted, corruspondence inviteti. HI0li-OSADE INVBSTMENTS Write for Partid.g&,r

202 C.P.]R. Building . Edrnoulon, Albe.wt& A. H. HANSON & CO., LIMITRD
Referenve-MNerchants 13ankc of Canada SaGN AvuavaE .. SASKATOON, Baux.

LOANS

W AGHORN CsIedoIanIrise. 
C,
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1CANÂDA'S WHEÂT SITUATION

Estimates by an Expert -Capacity of the Flour
Mills

Monetary limes Office,
Montreal, August 26th.

What will be Canada's position in case of continued de-
terioration of the wheat crops? One of the best posted
millers in Canada gave Thle Monetary Times an estimate of
the requirements of the country and the possibilities of the
size of the present crop. The figures are as follows:

Bushels.
W\heat crop of western provinces .............. 135,oo0,000

W'heat crop of Ontario and other parts of Can-
ada......... ».... ................... ,000,000

Total Canadian wheat crop............s,00,000
Average consumption over population

of say eight million at rate of 5
bushels per year .............. 40,000,000

Required for seeding purposes ...... 20,000,000

Required for feeding.............. .5,ooo,ooo
65,oooooo

Exportable surplus.......................9go,ooo,ooo

Average Par Capita Consumption.
The mailler reniarked, when questioned as to the apparent-

ly low estimate of 5 bushels per annum per capita, for con-
sumption, that he knew of no authoritative figures relating
to Canada, but that the United States estimates were about
53 bushels per head, while in some places it was estimated
that the consumption of flour per head per annum was one
barrel of flour. As one barrel of flour was the equivalent of
about 4j4 bushels of wheat, it was his practice to figure an
average of five bushels and this he thought is correct. He
said-

111 know it seerus almost impossible that the average con-
sunption of flour should be no more than one barrel per
annuin, particularly when bread is called the staff of life.
The staff of if e can be purchased for $6 or $7 per annum
and yet one would have hard work making that amount pay
for bis meals for a week."

*iizos Cellaring Supples.
Asked if it were true that znany citizens were putting in

supplies of flour for six months in advance to provide
against possible war contingencies, he replied:

"Six months? Some of them have laid in supplies for
six Yeats 1 Many fantilies have bought five barrels of flour
and stored it in their cellars; many have bought ten barrels.
There is no possibility of them using aIl this flour. it wifl
go bad and prove a loss. Meantime, it tends to increase the
price cf flour to others,' because it takes very few families
purchasing five and ten barrels at a time to decrease millets'
:supplies. Millers calculate to supply only current demand,
not a demnand for four or five years in advance."1

"But the. capacity of the Canadian milîs is much greater
than the consumption ?"

OapBity of Mlil.
«'Tiie capacity of the. Canadian milîs bas been placed at

125,000 barrels per day. With 300 days to the year, this woulà
give a capacity Of 37,500,0<> barrels. At the rate mentioned
abovo. the. consumption would be only 8,ooo,ooo barrels, or at
the outside so,ooo,ooo barrels, so that if the milîs were aIl
runziing at capacity they could supply practically four times
the. consumnption of Canada. This is, feeding a population
of eight millions. They could feed a population of over
thirty million-which is nearly one-third as many as the
population cf the United States, and about three-quarters of
the. population of the. United Kingdom, or one-haîf that cf
Germany. But the milis are neyer running to capacity for
mnre than a short period."

Re -In vest-meiits
It wÎll be worth your while to consult us
when considering the question of re invest-
ment of coupons,» divîdends and profits.

NAY & JAMES
Bond Exchange Builng -REGINA, Saik.

IR EGCIN A

MeCALLUM HIL.LIbUILDING. RROIN;A

Dobentures, Real Estate, Loans,
Fideity Bonds, Insurance

MeCallum ]Hill & Co*
REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN

References * R. 0. Dun & Co. and Imperial Bank of Canada

AlIgUSt 28, 1914-
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teSOLID AS TUE CONTINENT"
Hvery year shows a niarked .increRse in the. numboe
of policies for large amnouts plfioOd Wlth the North
Amerkcan Lit1e.

The. fact is ulgnificant.

lit ProVes thât the. Comnany's fiancial standing an.;

buaîiesa rnethoda stand the. test of expert scruiatlY.

Nort Am ertec1n Liîte
Assurance Company

MIead office: as TORONTOCAN.

THE OCCIDEN4TAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.I

Hemid Office

R. M. MATHIESON,
PauFSIIwz(Nr.

A. F. KEMPT"ON,
SEC.. AI)oMa

* WAWANESA, MOUi.
S. H. HIENDERSON,

VICU-PRaSIENT.
C, 1). KF.R R,

TRx.&SURE..

Subsoribed Capital
Paid-Up Capital..
Soeurity to Polloy-Holdex's

Full Deposit with Dominion

$500,000.00
169,078.00
678,047.05

Governament

Economical Mutua1 Fire Ins. Co. of BertIn
HLAU OVAce. ... D. EEIJN, ON'1ARIQ

CASH ANZ) myUUAL SYSTEMS
Teqal Aaet&, $000.000 Amu.ut eft KIsk $26.000,11109

Orverianmet Deposit. 350,000
JOHNI VIHNNHLL. 080. G. H. LANG. W. H SCHMALZ.

Presideni Vice-ilresident Mgr..Becretarg

ANGLO-A ERICAN FIDE INSOANE COMPANT
H. Hl. BECK, Manager,

APPLICATIONS F'OR AGENCIES THROUOHOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE It4VITED

TORONTO - 01.05 Acdelaldie Street l.s»t

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Uimded
or LONDON Pounded In 190

AMUsi aaeed $48O.g00000 Over 1112,3W00.0A invteted In Csadam
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISKS Accepted

va 15,n H cad Offlce: 57 Denver Hall. Mantreal
Agents wsanted in unrimprusentud towfts In Canada.

W. 0>. Alken, Superintejident J. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Dqo«rtment Canadian Maa.ge

,Waterloo Mutual Fire Insuranice .
HsEaLISuOH£ IN 1W.

fnemi Otite WATERLOO. Cet.
TOta Aset. 31st December, 1911 $ 72ô,000.00
P#Uci.. in force in Western Ontario, over - 8,owOAO

WU.L SNIDER, President. GEORGE DIEBEL, Vice-President.
FRANK HAIOHT, Manager. ARTHIUR FOSTER, Inspector-

JULY CR01> REPORT

Pull., Crop Measured by St 'andard of 100, Shows IF
Whoat '71.5 and Spring 77.4

The usual monthly bulletin of the census and statisi
office on field crops i Canada on july 3 îst showed that
condition of grain crops has undergone a marked chai[
since the last reports for June 3o, due to excessive heat 2
continuous drought during the month of July, especia.lly
the Northwest provinces whIere the bulk of the grain cropsý
produced.

Measured by a standard of ioo representing the prom
of a full crop the average condition for the whole of Canî
is returned for fail wheat as 715 compared with 78 on Ji
3 oth and 77.7 Oni July 31st, igi3, for spring wheat at 7
against 86.3 last month and 87.6 a year ago, for oats as 7
against 87.3 last month and 87.4 in 1913, for barley as 7
against 86.2 last month and 87.5 last year, and for rye as 7
against 84.7 and 85.

In the maritime provinces conditions show excellent, 2
in Quebec and Ontario, though drought is reported as h
ing shortened the straw, the grain was said to be filling v
and the figures of condition, which for most of the gr
crops exceed or approach 90 are flot greatly different fr,
those of a mentit ago.
In the Wesltern Province&.

For spring wheat in Manitoba the condition is 6
against 82.4 a month ago, for oats it îs 62 against 87.6,
barley 62 against 79.8 and for rye 68.5 against ioo. In S
katdiewan the figures are on july 31 st for spring wheat
against oo on lune 3oth, for oats 57.8 against 88.9,
barleY 59.6 against 89.4, and for rye 74.4 agaînst 92.
Alberta the condition is represented by 68 for faîl wh
agains;t 73 last month, 75.4 for spring wheat against 84.3, 7
for oats against 85, 715 for barley against 85.o, and 77
rye against 83.7.

In some cases western correspondents state that there N
still tîme for rains to effect an improvement before harv
which would begin about the end of the first week in Augi
Crops after summer fallows are distinctly superior to~ th
prepared by f ai or spring ploughing. Converting
figures of the standard condition at July 31 st into those C,
scale wherein ioc represents the average condition at J
3zst for the six years 1908 to 1913 the condition for fali wh
is go, for spring wheat 93, for oats 89, for barley 02,
for rye 94. That is to say the yield per acre this year is
pected to be for fail wheat îo, for spring wbeat 7, for oats
for barley 8, and for rye 6 per cent. below the six-year avera

Potatoes in the Maritime provinces give an exceli
promise with figures of condition ranging from 93 to 96.

Some Prollminary HEtirnates.
A preliminary estimate of the yield per acre of fali w1h

gives z0.95 bushels as compared with 23.29 bushels in 
For the harvested area of fail wheat in the five provinces
Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Coli
bia, amounting tO 973,300 acres the estimated total 'Yield
30,394,000 bushels as compared with 22,592,ooo bushels,
final estimate of 1913. The drought has naturally affec
the yield of hay and clover, the yîeld per acre of which
ail Canada is, according to the preliminary estimate, 1.15
as agaiflat 1.33 ton, the final estimate of 1913. The estima
total yield i.s 9,2o6,oo0 tons as compared with :0,859,000, tjc
the final estimate Of 1913. The yield of jalfalfa is P1aced
129,780 tons against 237,770 tons last yeaÎ.

Professer Irving Fisher of Yýale says war in Europe ofl
opportiinity for United States bankers to replace London
the banking centre of the world. We will become a lend
nation during the war and niay hold that Position after
war. In other respects, he believes efiect here will be fli
as our foreign commerce is but 1 'Per cent. of our $5,
ooo,ooo internai trade. Danger of a local paric in New ~y
from unloading of foreign securities is greatest at present
Will not increase. Hie says there, Will, be neither an indiugt
boom nor a great rise in prices.

Volume
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The Canada National
Fire Insurance Go.

Aubhe" Capital ................. 830,000«.00
Subscrlbcd Capital.................. 2,055,400.00
Pald la Capital...................... 1,l00O000O0
A481111 ............................. 1,495,796.00
SUR PLUS TO POLICY HOL DERS .... 1,305,054.00

Board of Directoru:
Presidmnt: C&PT. Wu. RoiNasoN.

Vî..Pneaulens, Nicholas Bawif, D. B. Sprague. F. Hi. Alexander.
Martaging Director* W. T. Alexander.

Dirac fora: B. F. Hutchings, B. D. Martin, B. L. Taylor, K.C.. M.P.P..
*a. a. Pophamn. M.D.. S. D. Lazier, F. N. Darke, Regina, Sir Gilbert
Parker, London. Ens., Andrew Gray. Victoria, .Jonathan Rogers.
Vancouver.

General rire Insurance Business Transacted
Business Solicited. Prompt Settiement of Losses

Liberal Policy.

Head Office, 356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Oewrai Agentls

Wm. j. Butler & Co., General Agents for Nova Scotia. Halifax, N.B.

R. P. Church. General Agent for N4ew Brunswick. St. John, N.B.

TOI.*tn Ont., 20 RKing St. West
Calg&ry,Aita., 807 Centre St.

Edmsonton, Alta., se McDougall St.

chez
Vancouver, B.C.. Rogers Building
Victoria. B.C., loie Oovernatent St.
Regina. Saok-, 1848 Scarth Street

Good Terrltory Open to Rlght Men
-those wbo know how and can produce applica-

tions and settle policies-always, ready to nego-

diate with men of experience, energy and

enthusiasnl.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Portland, Malune

PEND. a. RICHARDS, PRESIonuT. HENRI a. MORIN, svuuv.usu

por Agencles in the Western Division, Province, of Quoiseo

and nastera Ontario, apply to WALTER 1. JOSEPH.
manager. M02 MeOli gIdd., Montreal.

For Agénoles lanWesternOntiai .O.J
'~Mster 17ManniingChnb;r&. 72 Queen et .Too

WESTERN MONEY - WESTERN ENTERPRISE-
WESTERN ENERGY - have resulted in another good

y.ar for

TheWestern Em--pire%
LUfe Assurance Comnpany

Head Office. 701 Somerset Block. Winnipeg, Man.

Increase in Assets .. Fourteen per cent.

Increase in Business in Force, Ninety-five per cent.

Vacancies for producers as District Managers on Salary and

Commission Contracts. Apply-
WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

'L'JJNION
Vire Insurane. Company. Uimited, of PARIS. FRANC£

Capital fuly subscrîbed, 25% paid up ........... I 240.00,0.00
Pire Reserve Fund ............... ... .......... 41,000,00
Avaîlable Balance from Profit and Loua Account. 211 *475.00
Total Loases pald to 31st Decejuber, 1912.... 6,00.000.00
Net pren,îum income in 1912 .... ..... ......... 51l"125.00

Canadien llranch, 17 St. John Street, Montreal; Manager for Canada
MAusîicz FnRpAsD. Toronto Offce. 18 Wellington St. Est.

J. H. Zwàwr, Chief Agent.

Fîrst Britishi Insurance Conmpany established in Canada. A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Liited
FIRE of London, Englai LIFE

Founded 1792
Total resources over.............. ................ -...... *900,0
Pire tosses paid.... -.... -.......... -.............. 4UKo
Deposit with Pederal <3overnment and Investment in
Canada for securityof Canadien policy holdersonlyexceed 2.500,000

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to

R. MAcD. PATERSON, Mage.
J. B. PATERSON 1 aaea

100 St. Francols Xavier St., MWontreal, Que.
A.11 with profit policies taken out prior toilast Deceniberwllpartîcipate

in four full years' reversionary bonus as at 1915.

THE"' WESTERN LF
A&SSURANCE CO.

Head Office ... ,Winnipeg

APPLICATIO'NS RIiCEIVED DURING 2ND YEAR,

$11590,O0w.0

The Companîy is popular on accoutit of ils 11h..

eral arîd up-to-date Policies -and aggressive

rnanageinent-makiflg the Agents' work easy.

For particulars of two important positions,

apply to;

ADAM REID .. ... MANAGING DIRCTORt

THE Incorporlâted lob5

MERCANTILE Fg"IRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ail Poliotes Ouaranteed by the Lono ^Nu LaiRoaSR Vias lotUDAUGU

COrn'ANY or LivaitpooL.

Wu. SuTH, CHASI. J. HARRISON, B. B. JOHNaTONS,

Presîdent Sccretary Acting Manager

THE WESTERN EMNPIRE
FIRE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorized Capital Doit3000
Subscribed Capital r-1 5.000

Resdi Mece-113 te 117 SomersOt 51.1;., Wlalpeg, "»"a

AUgUSt 28, '1914.
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Canada Ogimeh

M. Chev'alier, Bsq.

Sir Alexandre Lacetie.

O O O W,. Moison Macpherson,

Sir Preder;ck Willliams.
Taylor

J. Gardner Thonipsoâ.
Manager.

S Lewis Laing.
Assistant Manager

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

193$.ote Mlead Office, TORONTrO

BOARýD 0F DIRECTORS:
W. H. BROCI<, Premident WV. B. MBIKLE. Vice-Prealdsnt

ROBT. 1IiUKHI<DIKBF, M.P. 0110. A. MORROW
El W. C( x AUGUSTUS MYBRS
Hl. C. VOX FR EOBRIC NICHOLLU
v. [l. HANNA JAMS i KERR OSBORNE
JOHN H405K1N, K.C.. LI.D. COL. SIR HENRY PHLLATT.
ALEX . LAIRD cV.O.
Z. A. LASH . 1< C.. LL,.) H. R. WOOD
W %3 ERIaMn2ging Diantr E. P. OARROW, secretar

Asot*, OYer $2,300W.89.0
me4.. Poid lnce organisation oqre, 3AWf.

THE M"'ON&,ARCHrr LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERAL C0NTRACTS
To LIVE AGENTS

Prealdcnt;
JT. oQEDlON
Mànaing Dîrector:

J. W. W. STUWART

HEAD OFFICE

Vice.PregIdentsî
N. BIVLP AND H. L. TAYLOR, WC.

Secretary snd Actusry!
J. A. MACPARLANB, A.L.

- WINNIPEG

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEE ANI)
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Personai Accident Insturance ()uarantee Bonda
Sickness Insuranos Plate Glass Insurance

TORONTO' M ONTREAL WINNIPhlO CALGARY. H ouars Fresident C. A. W'VfRfta, Generul Manager

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITPID. OF' LONDON. BROLANDTotal Annual Isicome Total1 Pi re Loqis.m Paid S 164,420,280

sxetde ....... 42 5(0000 De posît witii Dominion
Total Ful24,S00.Op0" a Government ...... IMo

H6Rd Office Canadian Branch. Commercial Union Bldg.,Montreai.
Tronto office JAS. leONOR.R MANAOC St.Hs

GRO. RHARGRAF, Gë' - 49 Wellington S.Es
080 R.lIA0R~T 0era Agent for Toronto and Coianty of York.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance Co.
Limlted

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Aumsi bIcorne Exceeds . ... S ,06U
F13111111 <excludlng Capital) exceed .. 18,8WWEI

*ae Cnauguidlng Principies have ever been caution and lberalty
Conservain.eseection of the. ricins acoepted and Liberal T. a1e

when they haro.
Agme4t-,.. Real Agents wbo Work-wanted in unrePresented distelice
i4orth.Wtst Departmment: C. B. SANDERS, Local Manager. 3S4II

Santon Bldg.. Cor. Main and Portage Avenue, Wlnnlpeg.
Toronto Departoeent: SMITH, MACKENZIE & HALL. Genersi Agent.,

54 Adelsîde St. East, Toronto
Bond Office for Canada MONTREAL

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

ileai Office .. - 112li Sr. jAusge S-rass3,. MONTREAI
DIRECTORS:

J. Gardner Thomipson, President and Managing Director.
Lewis Laing, Vice-Preaicient and Secretary

M. Chevalier, Beu.. A. 0. Dent. Esq.,
TJ. Druumond, Hua.. John Bmo, Bsq., Sir Alexandre Lacoste.

WSi. Mol@on Macpherson. Boq., J. C. Rimmer, Heu..
Sir Prederlck Willlams-Tsylor.

UNION
ASSURANCE'Z SOCIET'I

LIMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Brauch - - Moutrei
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-West Brmnch - - WInnig
TIIOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

<MARTIN N. MERRY, Qenierai Agent - TORONTI
Agencies througbout the. Dominion

S iN II E FOUNDED A.D. 11

THE OLDFST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD
Onnadiaji Bz'anoh . Toponto

H. M. BLACKCBURN, LYMAN ROOT,
ManagerAssistant Manager.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office, Canada Brandi. MONTREAL

Total Funds $ 29,0",m
Bs@t.bulshed A.D. 17M. PIRE RIBS accepted, at curreat rat«
Toronto Age-ts S . Bruce Harman. 19 Weliingto,, Ht. Hast

Volume
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INSURANCE IN ALBERTA

Depa.rtmcnt at Edmonton Issues Its First Report-New
Conipanies in the Field

The first annual report of the Alberta insurance de-
pertment covers the period from july ist, 1913, to December
3I5t, 1913.

On this date there were 22 provincial aîîd foreign com-L anies (flot Dominion licensees) licensed under the Alberta
Insurance Act, classified as follows:

Fire insurance companies.............. 6
Life insurance companies.............. 1
Hail insurance companies .............. 4
Accident insuranice coxupanîes ........... 3
Mutual lire însurance companies ......... 3
Fraternal SOcieties .................... 5

Total . .......................... 22

The following compaixies holding a provincial license
bave ceased to do business since july îst, 1913 :-Alberta
Canadian Insurance Company, Edmonton, Alberta, policies
reinsured with the Central Canada Insurance Company, of
Brandon, Man. ; Saskatchewan Insurance Company, Regina,
Saskatchewan, policies rcinsured with the Central Canada
Insurance Company, of Brandon, Man. ; Security National
Insurance Compainy, of Winnipeg, poticies rein sured with the
British Northwestern Fire Insurance Company, of Winnipeg,
Mani.
$Oo. csposit Wlthdrawals.

The deposit withdrawals are as follows :-Alberta Cana-
di.an Insurance Company, $ ro,ooo; Saskatchcwan Insurance
Company, $20,000; Security National Insurance Company,
*20,000; Merchants Casualty Company, $20,000.

New companies admitted to, Alberta by provincial license
ice December, 3îst .1913, are :-St. Paul Mutual Hail and

Cyclone Insurance Company, Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance
AssQciation cf Iowa, Century Insurance Company, Limited,
Exccss Insurance Company, Lirnited, Brotherhood of Ameni-
can Yeomen, Ladies of thee Maccabees.

The Merchants' Casuality Company of Winnipeg, has
changed from a provincial to a Dominion license, and its de-
posit bas hecin reteased by Alberta.

The following special brokers have been licensed by Al-
berta siflc july îst. 1913 :-Messrs. James B. Creagan, W.
N. Poole, Chas. J. Campbell, HIaI. E . Middteton.
Msny Companles Dolng Busine.

On December 31st, 1913, there were 130 itiSurance com-
panies (Dominion licensees) registered under the Alberta
Iimsurance Act, classied as folîows-

Fire insurafice companies ..................... 73
Fire and life insurance companîts ............... 2

Guarantee accident and plate glass insurance
companies. ......................... 20

Life insurance companues .. .... .............. 30
Fraternal societies.......... :................. 1
Live stock insurance companies ......... _... 1
Plate glass insurance companues ............... 2

Hait insurance cornpanies..................... 1

Total. .............................. *»130

The fotlowinig companies holding a Dominion ticense,
have ceased business since july îst, 1913 :-Sovereign Fire
Insurance Company, reinsured with the Phoenix, of Hartford;
N<ova Scotia Fire Insurance Company, reimsured with the
Home Insurance 'Company, of New York; Rimouski Fire
Insurance Company, in liquidation,

Adistt.d to Province.
The following new companies holding a Dominion iîcense

have been admitted for provincial registration in Alberta
since December 31st, 19)13 :-Provincîal Insurance Company,
Linted, Beaver Fire Insurance Company, National Provin-
cial Plate Glass and General Insurance Company, Boiter In-
spection and Insurance Company, Glens Falls Insurance Com-

pay, National Fire Insurance Company, of Paris, Globe and
Rtgers Fine Insurance Company.

The financial statements of companies licensed since
january îst, 1914, are on file at Edmonton, and may be in-
.pected at the office of the superintendent of insurance,

Members of Bars. Saskatchewan. Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta

ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING
Baz'x4uteps and Solioltors

HaitBuRT AcassoN C. L. DuaRt, B.A. B. M. WÂKHLING
Centrpal Chambers, SASKATOON, Canada

Solîcitors for Bank of Hamilton, Great West Permanent Loan Co., etc.

Balfeour», Martin, Casey & Go.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. ETC.

OMfces, 105 to 110 Daîke Block REGINA, Canada
Solicîtors for Bank of Montreal

Cable Address, Balfour.- Code. Western Union

PILUMU, ouuis

Gantent Solîcltors for :

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

Loug!heed, Bennett, McLaws &.Co.

CALGARY, ALTA.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES

Solicitors for;-
The [Bank of Montreal, the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada. The Canada Life
Insurance Company, The Great West Life Insur-
ance Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The Massey.
Harris Co., Lîmited.

BICKNELL, BAIN, MACDONELL & GORDON
Barristers, Solicitors, &c. Lumsden Building, Toronto

James Bicknell, K.C., Alfred Bîckneil, James W.
nain, K.C., A. McLean MacdonellK.. M. L.
Gordon, Henry C. Powler, H. B. McKitrlck. D. A.

MacRase
General SoU.dtort for Imperial Bank of Canada.

Counsel for Canadian Bankera' Association.

J. EDWARD CALDWBLL ALIsTAiR F»tASER

CALDWIELL & FRASER
Barriners, Solicitors, Notarles

Offices - DOMIlNION BANK BUILDING

MOOSE JAW, SAsK,

AlIguSt 28, 1914-
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E. S. McQV"UAID, rîoJàlq,£e
EDMONTON - ALBERTA

f The Prudential Trust Co. Li-ited
SOL'ICITOR Th.e Standard Nelimnce, Mortgoge Corporation

FOR ~ The Mutua Lfe ArnsuvroCop e

MONE IvY ~ r FOR CýLlkNTS; ON FIRST MORTGAGE

H. W. BAL DWW1N. C. A. WILLIAM DOW, .. A..C.

BLYTHE, BALDWIN & DOW
Chêeilre Accoumiamtie Audlitors. Trustee. 5Secetawkes. LE.&

Jackson Block, JaSpe r Ave. E., Edmonton, Alta.
lIritiî,h Office' 45 West Nle St.. COlaqgow. Scotland

Cible Addrup e: - ladow, Hietn"Wsen Union Tel. Code.

CLARKSON, GOR DON & DILWORTH
CUAR*rltamn ACcOUNTANTÇ, TRUWTEES, RIcxîia-S, LîgUIwATORS
IderChnts B;ank Biding, 15 Wellington Street West, ToOROT

B. R. C. Clarkeon. 0. T. Clarkeon,
H. D. Lockhart Gordon. R. J. Dlworth.

BetabUsbhed 1864

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
CHAKERRDACCOVNTANT & AuDIroa,

Ontario & Manitoba.

619 Somenset Bldg. Winnipeg.

Cible Addresa: Crebnio, Vancouver.
CRtAN, MARIrN tu Co.

('M11RTERED A UNAVSAND AUIiTOS
P.-0. BOX 9111. VANCU VE. B.C.

P...r. of Aýtorney t. b. lnoued. t. M. J. CREHAJI, P.C.A.
TRUSTKEIS and LIQUI DATORS

O«oepondente: RUTHEARPORD) WILIAISON & CO.. S£401.140
uiet Kaut, Toronto: CHAI. 1). COIOLC.A., 11 Somertet
Uldll.,Winnlpeg; WRST & DRAKII, W% Cannon St.. London. B C.- H.
B- 14RAND'N & CO., Seottiîh Providenit IIldgi.. Belfast. Ireiand.

W. H4. CROSS. F.C.A. J. H. MENZIES. P.C.^.
Toronto Winnipeg

GROSS and MENZIES
Chart.red Accountante

,Su,-ceeding Clarleson, Croie & Mentienl
Bank of Nova 13eotig Building

WIXNNIPEG

A. A. lfàml. DALIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

ImnPerlal Lif. Building. 20 Vi ctoria Street .... TORONTO Ont.

9M MaclcA. Bloek. Leigbth Avenue W. .... CALGARi. Alta.710 London Building, Pender St. W. .. VANCOUJVER B.0.701 Hlactrie Rallway Building, Notre Dame Avenue WINI4PEG, Ma.

21 Royal Trusit Building, St. Jamen Streit .. MONTlREAL. Que.

T. Cnnlwell Parkn. P.C.A. H. Porc1ivalgdards

FRUIT CROPS ARE FAIR

Apples and Pears Medium, Plume Poor, Peaçh
Faiiure, G~rapes lleavy

The average over the whole Dominion for early appl4
79 per cent, for fall apples 76 per cent., and for winter ap
15 per cent.ý, giving a total crop of 77 per cent., accordin
Dominion government reports. This is an increase Of 28
cent. over the total crop of 1913.

There has been no decided change in the pear c
Prospects in s 'outhern Ontario point to a yield a shade ai
medium. Bartletts are generally liglit with Duchess
Winter Nelis raore productive than other varieties. In
other sections of Ontario the crop -is practically a fail
with a few scattercd exceptions in the inland counties n
of Lake Erie. Nova Scotia and British Columbia both re
a crop between medium and full, although considerable -d
age has been donc in the latter province býi fine blight.
POU=e Falluro in Ontarle.

The contrast in Ontario between the plum crop this
and that produced in 1913, is a marked one. In hardly
section of the province is thc, yield likely to be even mcdi
and in the section along the north shore of Lake Ontario
crop is alrnost a total, failure. In the province of Que
east of Quebec City, there is a large crop of native variE
grown. These are niostly of the Reine Claude MontmorE
type and until qluite recently no very organized effort
been made to derive profitable returns from thcm. Di
the past two seasons, owing to the success of a local
operative association, this fruit bas been very profit,
marketed, and this year in addition to marketing the gu
fruit many of these plums will be canned locally. Bri
Columibia reports a full crop of plunis in the Okanagan va
with prospects only slightly less favorable in the Koote
district where the dropping bas been particularly heavy.
this latter valley Burbanks are generally light.
Borne Peaches Comlng.

In spite of the fact that the peach crop in the Niag
district is practically a failure, saine Triumphs are now u
the market, and at least in one instance these were purcho
a: 55 cents for six quart baskets f.ob. shipping point and
retailing in Ottawa at 7"5 cents. At figures such-as these,
few growers who are fortunate enough to have hardy cli
stone varieties in their orchards, wilI be in an enviable p
tion, at least in the eyes of their less fortunate neighb,
The. prices should also, be good for the peaches of Essex, Eý
and Lambton counties. In British Columbia the apr
season was ended by the first of August, which is two We
earlier than in the ordinary year. All peaches are reporte
good crop.

The long spell of hot, dry weather has very serioi
affected the tomato, crop in ail parts of Ontario, and
chances now are that in spite of'the very heavy acreage
total crop will not greatly exceed that of previous ye;
Fruit is ripening quickly and if the weather conditions
main as at present, the crop will be harvested considera
earlier than usual. The crop in British Columbia is in pi
tically the sanie condition as in Ontario, except, of course
irrigated sections where the effects of drought have b
largely prevented. Ia other sections, however, the la-ck
rain bas resulted in a falling off in prospects, and much
the fruit produced, while abundant in quality, will bc
small size.

Reports still point to an almost exceptionally heavy c
of grapes in the Niagara peninsula. The average for
district is 85 per cent. and froni practically no sections h
any adverse reports been received. The red varieties are
s0 proniising as sonne of the others.

Marketing Fruit In Europe.
Owing to affairs in Europe, the wisest attitude for fi

growers to adopt is to wait until the crop is ready to han(
ta harvest and pack it, and if at that tinie the facilities
marketing abroad are inadequate, and the demand a: ha
isl flot sufficiently lçeen to keep prices at a satisfactory le,
then the onlY logical alternative will be to hold what rerna
of the crop in storage for later distribution, and hope
the bcst.

,Volume
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FALLS, CHIAMBERS & GO.
A. P. PALLO, C.A. N. 0. CHAMBERS. C.A. (Scot-)

CHARTERE D ACCOUNTANTS
W07 STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO

A. P. FMLLS C.A.,
CauTRAS. OuT. PaoN, MAIN 7123

A. W. GOLDIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Late City Treasurer of Regina. Liquidations and Assigu-
ments, Estates Handled, Municipal Audits.

1818 Scarth Street - Regina

W. W. G-3OULD,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

614 Tegler Building, Edmonton, Alta.

RSTABLISHED 1882

Henderson, Reid, Gibson & Co.
C1IARTERED ACCOUINTANTS

WINNIPEG ... W .Z 508$rs-9 Eîe Ctric Rallway Chambers

LETHURIDOS. ALTA. .. .. .. Acadia Bîock
MEDICINE HAT. ALTA. .. .. .. 402 Huckvale BIovI
W, A. HasmunsoN A. B. GiasoN J. D. REID BABIL JOUE$

Established 18,57

JENKJ.NS & H1ARDY
Chartered Accountants. Trustecs.

15%6 Toronto Street - Toronto
s2 Canada Lite Building - - Montreal

0

a. a. LAING P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accountants

Trust and Loan Building, McAra Block,
WINNIPLG REGINA

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
TRUISTBES-FINANCIAL AGECNTS3.

coe" Ung SWILOIN1

STORON TO. cu&olu*%w'

jGEO. O. MERSON & COMPANY
CHtAarstERD ACCOUXTANTS

Telephone
Main 71)14

De A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNJPIEG

HUBERT T. READE, B.C.S.,
Chartered Accountant

Royal Banak Building - - WiN#NIPEO

RONAILD, GRIGGS & CO-
_IDRONALD, -MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Auditors, Trustca, Liquidation
WiNmno S»KàTon MoOSE JAw LONDon, Eng.

JOHN B. WATSON
CHARTItRED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Official Assignee for the Judicial District of Calgary

CALGARY - ALBERTA

RUTH-ERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
Chartsred Accouatauts Truste.' sud Liauldatots

86 Adisialde Street Est, Troronto

CORRE8PONDB1NTS Cable Addresa-**WILLCO.»

CREHAN, MARTÎN & CO.,

Accountants, Auditors, Assignees and Liquidators.
Special Collection Dept.

J. C. WILSON 1F. L. PERRY

Suite 9, 36 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Mercantile Ageny
Reports, Reference Book and Collection Service

jOur' New ]Rvt..d Travellepe' Edltton now re*dy
ESTABLISHED 1841

R. G. DUN & CO., 70 Bay St., Toronto, Canada

TORONTO PAPER MFU. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT.

We manufacture PAPER. High and medium grades
unes"5 ets» "aB 41E AIR DouuD

WRITR Ans OOLODM WRITINGS. BONDS. LEDGERS
ae-.n.s.c. BOOK, LITHO. ENVELOPR àxv COVERS
Made lu Canada Per Sale b, ail wbol.aales

AUgUSt 28, 1914.

16 King Street West, Toronto
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Total Absaiti

Clver $9,000,000.00
(Or.stly ln sac... of other

Pire Companies)
Manager for Canada

landall Davidson

Resident Agents, ToronIto
Branch

Evans k ooeh

JoHN D. ROwS,4

(iuardian Assurance Companiy
Limited - Etablishfed 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars

Head Office fer Canada, Guardian BIdg.,
Montreal

.LAEMB3MR TN Mn;ger. B, B. HAROS. Aitintantlianag.r.

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, Gsuerul Agents,
6 Wellington Street East - Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurancc Co.
Head Office .. VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, Vre-sident. C. E. 13ERG, General Manager.

Authorized Capital . $2.(»),900.(0
Subgeribed Capital . 872,400.0W
Paid-up Capital . . 188,080.00
N
4 et Cash Surplus .. .. 107,041.60

SECUITY TO POLICYIIOLDERS ... 79,441.60

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPANY
PARI<ES, kIcVITTIE & BHAW Maenager@ fur Ontario
M0 Wellington Street East ... Toronto, Ont.

Surplus do ..... 559,122,19

Security.for Policy Holder.... 1,022235.01

The Sirongesi Canadien Non-Tariff Coînpar
àArens w'anied in onrtpreçented Di$triar.

F. D. WILLIAMS, Managing ,Directér.

Th~e Great-West Life has recently arranged an ini
portant extension of the automnatic paid-up 'featui
applying under participating Policies.

By this means the insured can secure hiinse
against any possibility of life-long premniurn pai
ments, while at the sani'e tirne securing protectia
at a l0w rate.

The matter is well worth investigation. Ask f(
descriptive printed mnatter, stating age.

The Great-West Lite
HEAD OFFICE..

Assurance
WINNIPEG

Head flce RESHAM BUILDING-
Mfie 82 ST. JAMES STRIZ.T MONTREAZ

PERSONAL ACCIDEN4T PIDBLITY GUARANTR
BICHNES8 BUROLARY
LIABILITY (ALL KINDS) LOSS 0OF MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILE PACK&OBS THROUOH THIE »A

Aegflastlas for direct Abne. tliwt.d
P'. J. J. STARK. General Ranager

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

9S Elekm.io Stret C.,
TORONT6

securlty _.. 96»O

LONDON
MUTUAL

nsurance
Company

Established 1859

Hlead Office: 31 Scott St., Toronto

Assai, December 31, 1913 ... 503.
Liabilities do . ... 435,913.64
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Comipanie-Their Finaneîmg,
Operations, Developuxents, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Penmatis, Llmlted.-N)tices haîve been sent to the hold-
ers of preferred shares, announcing that at a special meet-
ing of the dîrectors, held several weeks ago, it was decided
to change the par value of the coînpany's preferred stock
from $5 to $îoo and requesting preferred shareholders to
forthwith deposit their certificates with the Roval Trust Com-
pany for transfer to the new scrip.

Each holder Of 20 shares of the nid will be entitled to
ane share of the new consolidated 6 per cent. preferred stock.
Fractional certificates in twentieths will be issued for any
number of shares less than 20.

There is now $1,075,ooo Of preferred stock =ustanding.
This amouint is flot to be changed, the only difference being
that in future there will be 10,750 shares of $ioo each instead
of z i5,000 shares of $5 each.

Canada Bread COompny.-The profits for the year ended
June 3oth, were $254,09~6, compared with manufacturing
Profits Of $,42,499, an increase of 78 per cent. in the grass
earnings. The company's statement which will be presented
ai the annual meeting of the shareholders on August 27t11,
shows that at the close of the year there was $429,955.22 cash
on deposit in the banks. This is Macle up Of $î'%,347.a3current account and the balance $244,607.39 capital account,
sa that the company's president savs, "when we realize on
certain praperties, which we are holding for sale, and add
the proceeds to aur capital account it will leave us with about
$500.000o for the purchase of new business or the extension
of aur Present plants."

The creclit of the profit and loss accoura has increased
tram $i,î8g at the close of the. 1913 year ta $55,173 on Julie
30, ]Q14. Mareover, two charges against the profits of the
business which do not appear in the accounts of the previaus
year, 850,000o reserve for depreciation and $2,000 for argani-
zation expenses written off, decrease the balance ta be carried
farward ta the amount named. The Profits of the company
tram its operafions were before depreciation charges well in
excess Of 14 per cent. upon the preferred issue.

In his repart, Mr. Mark Bredin, vice-president and geni-
eral manager, says :-"Nat only have we added cansiderably
to aur output, but also through our purchases and other
ecanamies that we have put into practice, we have been
enabledi ta, show a much iniproved net return on aur opera-
tions, and while accamplishing this we have also, in the short
termn of three years, placed aur campany in that enviable
position that ta-day Canada Bread, wherever spoken of,
morris 'Best Bread.' The outlook for the caming year Îs
good notwitbstanding the general recession that has takeaný
place in maost industries."

Fusilier extensions in the company's Montreal factory
are ta be made. In Winnipeg small extensions already have
been made and blacksmith shaps are being added ta ai the
factories, sa that the campanry May do ils own horseshoeîng
and wagon repairs. One of the Toronto branches bas in-
stalied a paint shap for painting thse company's wagons,
"In Toronto," says Mr. Bredin, "business bas shown goaci
growth during the year at bath aur factories. We have added
ta our output here the manufacture of a 'health biscuit,'
startdng on june ioth, which has been the means of giving
us a very niee increase ta aur trade at a very small cast in
equipment. We still have an hand the bakerv and stable
praperties. corner Soho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto; alsa a
frontage of 205 feet of vacant land on Partage Avenue, Win-
niipeg, aind while there is no sale for those properties at the
pr esetit time, we still expect to realize, when sold, about
$26o,ooo. We have the Soho and Phoebe Street property

rented ta a goad tenant."j

dm 0e

BANK ADVANCES ACAINST &ILVER.

Advances w%ýill be made bv the Cainaeiln barik% on Cobalt
s5ilver bullion. The binks will furnjsh cash ag-ainst bullion,
charging interest at the rate of about 6 pet cent.

J/tORWICH UNION
JÏREJN SURACE
<5OCIETYALMITED

4 t

Fire, Accident and Sîckness
Employers' Liability Plate Glass

Agents Wanted for the Accident Brancb

MtEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA -TORONTO

British Colonial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armes, Montreal.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONGESI -

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts
lni Canada

W EST]i.I N INCORPORATBD 1851
ASSURANCE COMPANY Fix'. and MRavine

Assetas... _ _... ...... ......... over il 3,5w,000.00
Lossea paîd sînce organization ... * 57,000,000»0

He". ornce TORONTO. Ont.

W. R. BROCK. W. [B. MBIKLE, C. C. POST1ER.
Preaident Vîce.President and General Manager Secretary

BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporetîou, Limited

0F GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
The. Rleht Hon. J. Parker Smith. Prea D. W. Maclennan. Den. Mgr.
Hlead Office Canadlan llranch-TRAI)BRS BANK OLDO.. TORONTO

AX C. Stephenson. Manager
Liberal Contracta ta Agents in Unrepreaented Districts

CALEDONIAN 11NSURANCE COMPANY
The. Oldest Scottiab Pire Office

lfeed Office fer Cada MOt4TREAIL
J. (3. BORTHWICK. Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Renidient Agents
Temple Bidg., Bay St., TORONTO Telephone Main 66 & 67

Thc r4orthcrn Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

CANADIAN BRANCH, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumulated Funds ............................. $41,265,OO

Applications for Agencies solaed la uneepreeeted dietritl.
(3.B. o.eLy.Sgp. .P. Pacaeo. Agt. Roer. W, Txa. Mmi.for Cas.

AuIgUSt 28, 1914. 491
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DOMINION L
Interesi% Ra.,te () ami Mortality Siivinga ol

its mata sourcees of
PROFITS TO PO-ICVIIOIl]

liZod Office « - Wat

G,,,ern. -nIvatet of th.

London Life insura
LONDON

POLIC1cS "(001) AS GOLO-.

The Brltlsh Columbla Life As
*UÂDI OFFICE . VAUCOUVEB

PaaaearvN-L. W. Shaiford, M.P
vice PRESIaaHNBT. B. Ladn. L. A.

PeetryC . StIver General Manla
Liberal contracta offeeed ta general and a8

IIHEST GRADEt OF ANTI
The Price InPlat thO. ami a% e
grade%. Wy at basy the Y

Head Office: Pri'j8 NING STREET EAST

Qhood, Retua"'. Abe'

SL>NL IFEASSURANCE 0
ASSeTS
INCOM _ OF

BIOOBST { B UINESSC

H.. o..SURPýLUS ) x
ROBERTSON MACAULAY. Prea. T. B. MACA

PROFITS TO POLICYIiC
THE

Crown Life Insurai
la Paylng Profits ta Policybolders ]-quai te the Or

Insure in the Crown Life -and get bath Prtecti
Rend OMfic, Orown Lif. Dtdg.. 59 YOnte

The. Standard Lite Assurance Co.,<
Hatabllahed 1825. Head Office for Canada. MO

lnveated Funda. - 4 6-000W inveatnientslii
Dead wlth Cana- adian Bramai

d1.la nvernment and Revenue. over.
Governinant Trust- Bonus declart
es. oser .. ý..........7,00,000 Claima pald...

M., McOOUN. Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Cl

THE CON f IN8N AL LIPB IN4SU
require a rat-class iant as Vrov
Maniager for the Province of Qt
Write t0 the Heact Oilfice, To

Gs'w . WLXous C11A

TRUL MXIfT TRYE Volumne. 5 3 .

luescuI' CHEESE AND APPLES FOR ROS

CANADA The British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association wi.ll

ALL give ioo,ooo, barrels of apples for the British troops ini the

PAIFS fe<At a special session of the Quebec provincial cabinet,

INTIRUAL the government decided to offer the Imperîal mîlitary authori-

.ULAY. M»a. Dit. ties four million pounds of Canadian cheese for the use of
the armies,

The Ontario government's war gif t is a donation of
$Soo,ooo, this sumn to be tendered through the Dominion gov-

LIDERS erniment to the Imperial Government to be used in waee
way is thought best.

Another gif t is in the formi of îoo,ooo, tons of coal froin

iice 4.o. the province of Nova Scotia for the use of the British Ad-
laini Fqtinatit-miralty. Haif the amount of the coal probably will be placed

on aaln tes. ini Halifax for the use of the British ships coaling there, and

e.TOIRONTO the other haif sent either to the West Indies or South Africa>
-1 where Great Britain lias a naval base. It might be sent to

the Pacific coast, where Great Britain and japan have naval
baues. ___________

>f EdlnburSi COMMISSION COVERNMENT AT EDMONTON.
'NTREAL,Que.
ridercan.
h.over, 8.0,000 Following are a number of the clauses adopted byE-

S790D0000 monton as a part of their new commission form of govern-
I..... omm ment charter:
bief Agent. Ont. i. That by a two-thirds vote of the electors the charter

mnay be amended without reference to the legislature; ex_.
cept in matters aflecting franchises and the borrowing Vowers
of the city.

2. That the commission council shall consist of five
is îssued b>' the commissioners elected at large.

IFE3. That commrissioners shaîl be elected to duties, so
ir icithat there will be elections to fill the Office Of commissioner

f 73% are two of~ of finance, commissioner of public works, comamissioner of

)ERS sutilities, commissioner of safety and health, and commis-
sioner of parks and markets.

arloo, Ont. _A4. Commissioners shall be elected for four-year terms.
5. Tbere wihl no longer be any election for mayor, the

commnissioners after each annual election selecting. their
chairman, who is to be ca]led "mayor" froma among their

___ own nuimber.
T 11 6. Anyone who is qualified to be a candidate for corn-
a missioner who is a British subject, is 21 years of agre and4

can read and write English. Commissioners at the time. of

nce Co* their election do not have to be residents of the city.

Canada

A suma Of $75,000,000 in six months treasury bis, re-
quired for war purposes, was off ered to the public in London
and met with a bearty welcome, says a cabie message. Th,

RANCE CO. amouint applied for was oiver $2io,ooo,ooo. Tenders at£9
ilicial IS. 8d. get about 48 per cent. of their applications; thoý,.
lebecabove this figure were allottd in full. Thc average rate

ronto Per rent. wals about £Ê3 Il$.
rontoLondon cable to New York journal of Commerce says

hiLEs H. FULLR that opening of London Stock Exchange is not imminent, and
Secretary that it wili be necessary again to postpone settlements. Setti...

ment for Consols has been postponed already until Septein.
ber, and the fortnightly settlement, which shouid have begun
Tnnsday, has been omitted altogether. The next settlement is
due Aug-ust 25, wîh pay day, AUgust 27. It is the opinions Ce Cthat consol settlement wîll be carried forward a fuil month,surancc o and thiat usual end-August account will be carried until Sep-

iR, B.<e tember 10.
d Capital. 1.00000The announcement of the British govertiment regairding

Lewa the capturing of Germany's export trade has been received
ger- Sanford 0. Davis with great enth)usiam by British traders, says a cable mes-
>.cial agents sage. With the- view to replacing somne of the larger markets

in hardware and metals, a syndicate of British merchants are
sending to Canada by the SS. Lake Manitoba, a direct repre..
sentative, Mr. P. G. Donald. who will act in the general

n.&JL99 interests, of obtaiining orders for saime goods hitherto sup.
plied bv Germany for the whole of the Engl'sh markets.

-1R ACITS "That Canada is alive to opportunities resenting themselve,
(bher is obvious," says; Mr. Donald, 11from the nprompt and court-
lest? eovus assistance given to tis by the Canadian rDresentaitive-,

rate Exeheego: on this side. Tt now mereiy remains for the Canadiun gov..

MAIN 3597 ernment and manufacturers to gras- the oIp)rtunitî is for
the la-rge trade to spring up between us."
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1NEW INCORPORATIONS

Iing and Construction Activities are Indicated in
this Week's List

Canaýda's new conîl aiiies i..corpcrated this w.ýck n.aïîiibr
The head offices of thest' compaîlies are Io<atcd in se.ven

rinccs. The total capitalization antounts tO $ 18,834,000.
Grouping these new concerns according to provinces in
-h the' head offices are situated, wve have the following
its:

No. of
Province. companies. Capit.îlization.

British Columbia.......6 $110,000
Alberta. .............. 35 14,525,000
Saskatchewan...............0 1,084,000
Manlitoba. .............. 2 600,000
Ontarîo ........ »............17 l,912,000)
Ouebec .................. 13 528,000
Prince Edward Island ... i 75,000

74 $18,834,000
The following is a list of charters granted during the
t weký in Canada. The head office of the' company is
ated in the town or cîty mentioned at the beginning of
i paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-

Vldora, 8ask.-Orr Hardware Company, Limited, $5,ooo.
Osag., Sask.-Osage Telephone Company, Limited,

Prince Rupert, 5.C.-The Knott Clif ton Bakerv, Limited,
1000.
Rosebud Creek, Aita.-rodigan and Company, Limnited,
,000.

Sakatoon, Sask.-Forbes Electric Company, Limited,
'00
Esquintait, B.C.-Esquimalt Brewing Company, Limited,

htuttler, AIta.-Gray, Neeland and Company, Limited,

Camros, Ata.-Edberg Mercantile Comnpany, Lirnited,
,ooo.
North Battieford, Sask.-Ratz and Company, Ljmited,

ý'ooo.
Rgina, Sask*-Western Mortgage Investment Company,

,iited, $500,o0o.
Prince Albert, Sask.-North Canada Lumber Comnpany,

,iited, $ 100,000.
Cranbrook, .C.-The Cranbrook Saddler Company,

iited, $ioo,0.
Swift Currmnt, 818k.-The Gillstrom. Construction Com-

,y, Lirmited, $20,000.
W.taskIwin, Aita.--Wetaskiîin Tent and Bedding Com-

ty, Limited, $20,000.
North Vancouver, B..-North Vancouver Pythian Hall

mpany, Limited, $20,000.
Souath vancouvor, B.C.-The British Columbia Tanning

mpany, Limited, $30,000.
Sud'bury, Ont.-Arnold & Bell, Limaited, $i00,ooo. W. J.

i, J. P. Reid, G. J. Valin.
Maisonneuve, Que.-A. Galardo, Limited, $2,ooo, A.

lardo, D. Reda, E. Delicato.
Drayton, Ont.-The Drayton Athletic Club, R. R. Ham-
SW. J. Shorter. H. Hughes.
DanvflIe, Qu.-The Two Paul's, Limaited, $io,ooo. F. J.

ti, C. C. Bernard, H. 0. Paul.
Moncton, K.O.-The Alaska Furs, Limnited, $50,o00. H

Teris, H. E. Cross, W. Dawson.
.lldrand Ont.-Midland General and Marine Hospital, R.
ieW,ý Preston, D. Horrell.

QIIoOo, Que.-Montmorency Land Company, $40,000. J.
ksJ. C. A, Bedard, J. Drapeau.

péït. River Crosin«, Ata.-Peace Valley Light and
,,rCompany, Limite<l, $ 50,000.

W.oostock, N.B.-Woodistock Foundry, Lirnited, $40,000o

<Gibson, W. S. Silen, E. W. Mair.

GUARArITEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Li.nlted
Mad Office for Canadas

TOÏRONTO
funam E stablished 1869

ENPLONER'S LILABLITV FIDELITV GUARANTE
FEJUONAL ACCIDENT COURT BONDS
SICKNESU CONTRACT
RIJEtGLARu INTIERNAIL REVENUE
ELEVATOR TItANS AND AUTOMOBILE

D W. ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada 2

BEm PREPAREDI1
These are the days of stress and strain in financial

circles, andI the hi eaking ofthe war-cloud bas greatly
added to the prevalent anxieîy.

The intense surprise experîenced at the declaration
of war clearly showvs t he uîecessity for every finan cial
institut ion being prepared for unforeseen emnergences.

The Mutual Life has sometimes been critîcised even
by its best friends for carrying toc large a surplus,
but the situation today justifies our conservative yet
progressive policy.

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE~ CO.
OF CANADA

Asseta s .544 ra Suepida $3,816,412

The Prudential Life Insu rance
Company

Head office - Wlnnipeg, Man.

We issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ail
approved plans.
In the large increase of reinstatements for 1918
over previous years is found evidence of the
public favor enjoyed by The Prudential Life.
Suint good agencies are open for High-
Class Men. G. H. MINER,

MANAciNO DiRwroa.

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident'

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glaaa Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid u? Capital $ 200,000.00.
Authorized Capital $ 1,000,0M0.00.
Subscribed Capital - - 1,00,00.00.
Government Deposit si 1 *1,0w0.
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_DIVIDENDNOTICES

THE CANADIAN BANIK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO. 110

Notice is hereby, given that a quarterly dividend of 2J4
per cent. upon the capital stock of tis Bank bas been de-
clared for the three months ending the 3151t August next, aud
that the saine will bie payable at the Bank and its Branches on
and after Tuesday, s st September, 1914.

The Transfer Books of the Bank will be closed frein the
îyth to the 31st day of August neit, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, July î7th, 1914.

BANKC OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
hall Per cent, upyon the paid-up Capital Stock of tis Insti-
tution bas been deciared for the three months ending 3 ist
JulY. 1914, and that the saie will bc payable at its Banking<

Huein this City, and at its Branches, on and after Tues-
day, the FirSt daLy Of September next, to, Shareholders of
record o! 3151 July,' 1914.ofteBad

By orderofheBrd
FREPER1CK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.

Montreal, 2ist July, 1914.

TUE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDENO NO. 10U.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per Cent.
(belng at the rate of twelve Per cent. per annurn) iapon the
paid-up capital stock of this banik has been declared for the
cuMrrnt quarter, and will be payable at the bank and its
branches on and after Tuesday, the ist day of Septeuiber
next, to shareholders ot record of 15th Auguet.

By order of the Board.L.PAE

General Manager.

Montreal. P.Q.. July 21, 1914.

UNION BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDENO 110

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
8 per cent. per annuin on the paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution bas been declared for the current quarter, and
that the saie will bc payable at it Banking l Hin la iis
cnty. and also at its branches, on and atter Tuesday, the
firet day ot September net, t0 Sharcboîders ot record of
August î7 th, l9 t4 By order ot the Board.

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

Winnipeg, JUly 15th, 1914.

COMPANIES RICISTIRED.

The following c0umýpanie's have beeni registtre-d to do
business in Alberta:

The National Supply Companyv, Limited, o! Windsor.
British America PitCutnpan,"y, Limnited, of Victoria.

The tollowing comnpany has, beeýn registercd to do busÎ-
ness in British Columnbia-.

Johansen Brothers Shot Company, of San Francisco.
Tht following companies have been registered t0 do

business iniSsacea
Universal Loan and Invesîtment Compansy. Home Grain

Company, Limted. The Marine linsuraiice Company, Limited.

wlnnlpeg, Man.-Western Homes, Limitcd. 41500,00o. M~.
W. Argue, F. C. Alward, J. Halpenny.

Berry Creeli, Alta«-Purves', Limited, $5o.000. G.
Purves, W. H. A. Purves, G. A. Hanford.

Ctiateauguay, Que.-Chateauguay Boating Club, $20,000,

J. E. C. Bumbray, T. Coffin, U. Gauthier.
Portage la Prairie, Man.-Garlands, Limited, 8îoo,ooo.

J. J. Garland, K. H. Garland, S. Garland.
Sackville, N.B.--Tantramar Fruits, Limited, $24,975. W

B. Fawcett, S. A. Fawcett, C. J. Fawcett.
Haniltoin, Ont.-Leeks and Potts, Limited, $4o,ooo. G.

>A. Leeks, L. F. Step4iens, H. J. McKenna.
Slrme, Ont.-Simcoe Portrait Company, Limited, $40i.-

ooo. G. V. Woodward, F. Campbell, L. Sinclair.
Field, Ont.-The Field Lumber Company, Limited, *5:,

ooo. Z. Mageau, J. U. Lamarre, J. M. Cousineau.
KCeewatin, Ont.-Lake of the Woods Golf Club, Limited.

$îo,ooe. T. A. Anderson, A. Reid, W. G. McMahon.
Medlolne Hat, Alta.-Redcliff Agencies, Limited, $5o,..

ooo. The Dominion Harvester Company, Limited, *500,00e>,
Plummer, Ont.-The Aberdeen Plummer Centre Line

Telephone Association. D. Campbell, N. Morrison, R.
McLarty.

Berlin, Ont«-Berlîn Home Builders and Investments,
Limited, $40,000. E. A. Reid, C. R. A. Gladman, V. .
Gladman.

North Bay, Ont.-Anglo-Canadian Construction tUoin-
pany, Limited, $ioo,ooo. J. T. Lindsay, R. L. Dudley, 1-.
R. Miles.

Prince Edward Island.-Oriental Silver Black and Patch
FoxL Company, Limited, $75-000. W. Sutherland, C. Quigley,
D. O'Hanley.

Atteroliffle Station, Ont.-The -Attercliff e Standard Brick,
Block and Tile Company, Limited, $40,000. W. Stringer,

JE. Moote, T. J. Kenney.
Moose Jaw, Sask.-The Provincial Gas and Oul Company,

8300,000. Twin City, Limited, *25,000. Anchor Elevator
Company, Limited, $zoo,ooo.

New Gasgow, QU.-The New Glasgow Electric Manu-.
factuning Company, Limited, *99,000. J. T. R. Gazelle, J.
A. Fournier, A. W. MacCubbin.

Saint Lambert, Que.-Saint Lambert Securities Corpora.
tion, Limited, *20,0c0. W. Williams, H. N. Chauvin, G. H.
Baker. Le Cercle Paroissial de Sint-Lambert, Limîted,
$40,000. J. E. Perras, V. G. Charron, A. Venne.

VancOouver, B.C.--The Di'ssette, MacConnell Lumber
Comnpany, Littd, *25,000. Pacific Motor Car Companiy,
Limnited, *25,000. The Decarie Boiler and Incinerator Coin-.
pany, Litnited, 820,000. Canadian Oil Worid, Limited,

Edmo>nton, Alta.--Capital City Gardeners, Limiîted,
*100,00e, Clover Bar Nurseries, Limited, $20o,ooo. Ilar-
moKny Hall Piano Company, Limited, $2o,ooo. Dominion
Jewel Cabinet, Limited, $25,ooo. Alberta Dairy Shops, Lim-
ited, 820,000. Spicer's Bread, Limaited, $10,000.

Calgary, Aita.-Club Caf e, Limited, 11140,000. Dagg and
Whyte, -imiited, $25,cx0v. North West Share and Stock Tranb-
fer Company, Limited, $20,000. The Highwood Land Com-.
pany, Limited, *125,000. The Highwood Ranch, Limited,
*îoo,ooo. National Stock Exchange, Limited, 8soo
Plumbers' Supplies, Limited, $25,ooo. A. M. Shaver, Lim-
ited, $25,oo7o. Beaver Tire and Rubber Company, Lirnîecd,
*$550,000. The Coronation Leaseholders, Limaited, $So,ooo.,

idontroal, Que.-Laurentîc Hotel, Limnited, $20,000, C.
Aronson, M. Gross, M. Grosis. Wilfrid Methot, Limnited, *2o,..

ooo, W. Methot, Sr., W. Methot, Jr., S. Jobin. Club du Palais,
Limited, *qO.P. Bonhomme, J. B. Bonhomme, J. Bon-
homme. Mactti Fils, Limited, *2o,ooo, A. Manetti, M. Manet-
ti, L. D'Onofrio, The Excel Carbon Paper Manufacturing Coin-
pajny, $Io,ooo. S. E. Dîxon, W. Taylor, A. C. Calder. Estates
and'Collection, imrited, $xo,ooo. A. Menager, J. Lavoie, A.
Bliain. Instalment Investment Company, Limited, *ooo
E. A. Miuiford, G. A. Mattinson, S. W. Hicks. La Com-
pagnie de Construction de Maisons d'Habitation Salubres,
Limited, 80,0.L. A. Rivet, L. G. Glass, J. A. Sullivan.
The United Garinent Companiy, Limnited, $20,0oo, A. N.
DeTily, H. Koreriberg, D. Roseý. Hotel Le Patrie, Liiîted.
*20,000. U, Leclair, E. Marsolais, 0. Laîleur.

Troranto, Ont.-Port Dover Canning Company, Limited,
$2oo,ooo. T. J. Medland, R. J. Muirhead, J. Medland. Direct
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Sales Company, Limîited, $.{o,ooo. Il. M. Van Gordon, A.
E. Fleming, F. S. B3rown. Austin Press, Limited, $4o,ooo.
A. H. Austin, F. P. Higgins, R. WVherry. Canadian journal
of Music, Limited, $5o,ooo. L. von Kunits, C. R. A. Glad-
man, V. L. Gladman. Canada Yeast and Manufacturing
Company, Limited, $îoo,ooo. 0. E. Morrison, A. Pratt, F.
,S. Brown. Lime and Agencies, Lîmîted, $40,000. J. Stewart,
A. Hand, W. H. Latimer. Hermann Johnston Motors, Lim-
ited. G. Ritchie, H-. Quigley, J. G. Spears. Fibred-
Asphaît Paving Company, Limited, $500,ooo. M. T.
Matthews, R. C. LeVesconte, V. J. Callen. Dartmoor, Lire-
ited, $162,00w. L. F. Black, H. A. Hall, W. B. Henderson.
Canadian Pure-0-Phone Company, Limited, $ioo,ooo. J. E.

.Day, E. F. McDonald, K. Wallace. South Kensington Land
'Company, Limited, $200,o0-). D. R. Leask, F. H. Vamston,
R. A. Stephen. The Marten-Freeman Company, Limîted,
$2oo,ooo. T. H. 0. Marten, A. E. Freeman, J. L.. Thorne.

Application is being made for letters patient for the fol-
lowing companies :

Hopoweil Cape, N.B.-Iopewell Silver Black Foxes, Lîm-
ted, $49,000. G. M. Russell, C. M. Pye, W. Downey.

Montague, P.E.I-The Paragon Silver Black Fox Com-
,pany, Limiýed, $i5o,ooo. A. C. jardine, R. M. Rive, R. A.
'Taylor.

Summerside, P.E.ýI.-Strathern-Coniaught Silver Black
.Fox Company, Limiîted. A. MacNeill, J. S. Allen, A. C.
Saunders.

The following is a summary report of the new oul cote-
panies chartered in Alberta. There are 16 this week, with
authorized capital of $ 13,050,000. Six of these companies
-have capital of $i,ooo,ooo each; and 2, $ 1,500,000.

SOME GOOD ADVICE.

Lvery man can help the city by being the man for bis
~emergency, is the advice of the bureau of municipal research
.at Toronto. ln a circular just issued, it continues-

"The Dominion, provincial ania cïty governiments are
being called upon net to curtail public woîk. Tinsi is goodý
The private employer of labor is being called upon to keep
dis establishment going. This is gond.

"Private consumers, particularly those of m.Lans, are
.asked also to maintain theîr confidence in the future of the
country and show it by inot unnecessarily curtailing ...

sumption of stapie articles, mostly manufactured in Canada.
This is essential. With all doing their share, the city will
net onily be able to contribute ber share, but will be able
te continue contributions mndefinitely. Prompt payment of
taxes will belp the city do its share. Not more aims, but
more clear thinking as to means of preventing unemployment
is the crying prescrit need."

NATURAL RESOURCES 0F CANADA.

Canada's natural resources are so varied in character
,and so scattered of location that even the Most inveterate
traveller is hardly able to secure a comprehensive idea Of
their extent. But the information is f urnished to the visiter
te the Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto in a vcry
suggestive way. The federal and provincial exhibits com-
prise a series of displays that give at a glance a wonderful
'jnsight into the sources of the country's wealtb. It la con-
stant delight to the patriotie Canadian and a revelation to
the visiter from another land, and sbould certainly prove one

.of the greateSt of educational features, givîng the sightseer
a finer idea of the capabilities of the country in a kw
minutes than, he could otberwise acquire in years. In the
governmnent building will be seen a complete range of the
edible inhabitants of the oceans and the inland waters, shown
by the Dominion government. while the provinces display
their special resources, sucb as grain, fruits and ores from.Ontario ; grains from'the west; timber, fruit and mineraIs
ftmn British Columbia, and fish and minerais from the Mari-
time Provinces. "The combined display can only ha termed
Magnificent," said an Amnerican visitor last year.

The mati behind the European gun and the mati behind
the~ order book are the 7men of the present. You
rinnnot be both.

CO NDENSED ABVERTISEMENTS
IAdvertisemnents on thîs page wiii be acceptedl hereafter at the foliowing
Irates ý-Posit ions Wanted" advts. one cent per word each insertion;

" "Positions Vacant," "~Agents or Agencies Wanted " advts. two cents per
Iword tach insertion, ail other advertisemnents. three cents per word

each insertion. A minimium charge of 50 cents per insertion wili be
made in each case.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, Canadian, age 36, wide
experience durîng ten years' independent public practîce,
also law and engineering training, seeks engagement witb
chartered accountant firM or as chief accountant with finan-
cial or manufacturing or public service corporation. Cap-
able manager and correspondent, active, successful; charac-
ter and standing of the best. Ready September. Address
BOX 365, The Monelary Times, Toronto.

Hor'nibpook, Whlttemore & Allan
Generai Iusante ami Mortgage Agent& CALG.ARY
Delaware Underwriters, Philadeiphia. Eiquitabie Fire & Marine Insurance
Co Oerrnanja Fire Insurance Co. of New York. National Provincial
Plate Glass & General Insurance Co., Ltd. National Surety Co. of New
York. Rochester German Underwriters Agency. ý-Yorkshire Insurance
Companv Limited.ý

Agents reanied ai unrepreiesied poinsa in Alberta #Saskachewan.

DEB3ENTUIRES FOR SALE

TEND)E RS5

Scaled tenders will be received by the undersigncd up
to noon, Monday the 7th day of September, 1914, for the
purchase- of $22,1 52.27 20 year 554 per cent. annual payment
Village of WVeston Sewerage Debentures. The low est or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

J. H. TAYLOR,
Clerk, Weston.

BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLO8ED.

During July ii branches of Canadian chartered banks
were opened and two closed. Since january ist, 1914,
there have been 185 branches opened and 53 closed. 1.-tos
ton's Bank Directory gives the following particulars for
July:

Branches Oponed-1 1.

Bonne Bay, Newfoundland.
Grimsby, Ont,.........
North Battleford, Sask.
Prnce George, 13.C.
Quebec, Que,, Upper Town
St. Catharines, Ont., Page

and Quecinston Sîreets ...
St. Damien, Co. Bellechasse,

Que .. .................
St. Luce Station, Que ...
South Durham, Que. ..
Victoria, B.C., Douglas St..
t>ury, Que ...............

Bank of Nova Scotia
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Jiaik of Montreal
110.11a Bank of Canada
-~oisonis Bank

Ctnadian Bank of Commerce

La Banque Nationale
La Banque Nationale
Banque d'Hochelaga
Iinperial Bank of Canada
Merchants Bank of Canada

Branches Close"-.
Churchbridge, Sask. ....... Bank of Toronto
St. Dominique Station, Que. I.a Banque Nationale

The Batik of Ottawa have moved their offices from Fort
George, B.C., to Prince George.

0 e

If every Canadian wîll get dowri to business, business wilI
get down to every Canadian.

One hundred years of peace in America may be celebrat-
ed by the British Empire skimming the cream of German
commerce and taking a little of the milk, too.

August 28, 1914-
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COMpAkNiES LICENBEO.

Tbcfli.'i, omain have beenl 1icensvcd to do busi-

The ullwin conpà> hs ber'lîccensed te du business

WîI '1v,ît DiliÇumonyutCanaida, Lirinîtedi tUmifliOn

COBALT ontE SHIPMENTS.

TefollowLing are- thie hpmn of oro Ln pounids trom

cob"Ilt sitýIÏtL 1-r lt, welunddc Auguit 2ist:-

Colialt Townsit NIrn CopayX,26)O pounids, or 43

ton.Thilalsipeis iu Jilnuary ist, 1914, are 24,-

St3,9 pound>, or 1,9 os

\\eek enided August 2Ist, 1914:-

Ne0w LimIk.rd-
CaeyCbatsilvur CupyMne1,17pnds.

lit u~ h III, n p)(kiutv iý tn, .le at $3t6,-,17;

[IL 19u,5. 2.144, valued( .it $îI_ 7 ,ub lit 11,5,3 on;

1907, ~ il 4,5 os n 0 ,2,( tons ; iii u0o>, 20,9)41 tons ;

IO 910 3,04 too'; î 191,25,89ton'I; in 11.21,5(')

tons; ifl 193 J,<i oIs

COMPANIES tINOREARINC CAPITAL.

1'hî folon ig up.nics iin Pince( EdwaýrdI Island hiav,

intw.îCtlthet apit.îI stock :

SeAt 1\1ver Bl.o k Fu CotnpanLly, .irtnite,I fro-nioov

tO 30OO Hlloi l kFxCm nLmtd froin

Th( fluiiiriil).Ill in Sakîchwf as increasedl

iti capit.l stoadt
liaso tIralI Telepho'ne o'pa Litnited, frot $9o

ta $ 150.
Thfolitwing 1,omlp anyl ILI Ot aroia,1 a ic rias rd il,

capital .,tock :
ThIlc Rerew Mt hnçr ÇompoINy, Limittd, frein~o,

000O t0 $1,000,000. _________

CONFIDENCE AT MEDICIN4E MAT.

MriWlrx tht' inIdustrialj couf1~0lit MedfiineI

%at wrîs''h'A.dryTm2a follow5 :--Mr. Joli, H.

Tabor, înanai.giflg dirertoýr of th-, J. il. Tabor Candy Coin-

patny, Limniitvd, lias reîuiirriied froil) a mnonth,< trip ta easternl

Catnadal and Unitrd Sttsp4Onts, \whîthe1-l hec werit for the

puirpbse( of purchasitlg Ininefiifry .1 d uther equllflct for

the fact ory, having traveIled 6,t000 rilvs on thi, trip. D>ur-

inig his ab)ecc the comp(y'%%, factaly buildingz has brei

compiflotd having 12,0004 s;quarv feet olf flooýr qpace, arnd it

is uindoubteýdlY oun, of the. iiosî t,0 miplic old modemIrr factory

buildings in Aiberta, %s wq1l as heing or,,ted specially for

thq, iuîiifa(ti'C (if cho colates ai confi itioniY V of illns

Mrn. Tabor staltes that the umptl 110Wý hasI a caload of

moder ndym1i machinrr" on thl wag iýto Medri

liat, whlich wbll he irstalled on its arrivi and thé' , ndustrv

will theni begin tutrinlg oit its hbigh grade. prout for 5hbp~

mont ail over the prairie provincesP,. NIm. Tbrwsfo

littîr pasdtoi lea;rnI on bi,, retnmn, thit payrnvit, to th..

cotnilariy had( beeni (tt'diltioing in whiilv hec was absent,

not\wthstadiniig the. prlnof %war conditbafl--hi5 lie

thinkq speak wel for thr- cnidenerT, oif hoeiniterestvd i,'l

Meicii inat and tht'- eIterrii' andi ;ts ulo forbuie.

Tliil ", a otd time ta put intrO practire ,ll thmt tailk abolit

< great rolutry."

Thmee or four plantsq have close(d. but flot ifl of the

19,18 ndut~bl stajblbshments Of Canada, with their $i,.

247.,583,000 CIIilOlnieIt of capital, and $1,165J)75,000 wonth ai
output are shut.

RURAL TELEPIIONE COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

The foibowing is a list of rural telephone campanies ini-

corporated in Sýaskatchewan, together with their capital and
head office:

Luton Rural Telephone Co., Limited, $i5o. Dubuc.
Glenford Rural Telephone Co., LiLnîîtd, $3o. Glenside.
Schneider Rural Telephone Co., Limited, $120. Weyburru.
Kingsley Rural Telepthone Go., Limited, $So. Windthorst.

CANADLIAN NORTHERN FINANCES.

Senator Kerr drew the government's attention tast week

te the fact that in the emnergency financial legislation passed
this session there is no provision made for the issuing of

Dominion notes to banks upon approved securities. In the

Gommons the finance minister had stated previously that

these approved securities would be "Dominion and provincial
guaranteed securities and other high-class listed secunitieb.
bonds and stocks and commercial paper."

Scnator Kerr asked the govemument leader if that would
flot include the Canadian Northern bonds, guaranteed by thse

Doiniion lt the arnount of $45,00o,000, anid which are naw
unireaàlîzable in London.

lion. Mr. Lougheed replîed that the quest.'on of issuing
Dominion niotes. ta batiks on deposit of such bonds would
haive ta be decided "on its merits" by the minister of finance
atnd tlac reasury board unider the' new legisiation.

An Ottawa dispatch says that it is apparent that thse
pow\er ta ISSUe, Dominion notes against Canadian Nortiserri

gurate bonds has beon conferred upon the treasuny

board. If these bonds are deposited with any banik, and thai

bank applies, for Dominion notes on such security, these
notes may Ix given up to any amount determined upon by
the sovernmeint. __________

ONTARIO CROP 8TATISTICS.

Thse followitng statistics of the principal field crops of

O)ntario for 1914, show the acreage as compiled from, idi-
vidual returns mnade by farmers ta the Ontario Bureau of

Industries and the yîelds as estimated by a large and ex.
pe-rieniced staff of corresponidents, who give prooanlt yieldsý

accordiing ta conditionsb an August ioth, 1914:
Fail wieât- 685,0c)2 acres will produce 13,932,02j bush.

uIs, on -o.3 per acre, as, against 646,533 acres 15,945,717

bushels and 24.7 in 13.The annual average for 32 years,

18S7-1913, was, 21,.
Spring wheiat-118ii,607 acres 2, 215,526 bushels, Or 18.7

pier acre, as against 116,581 acres 2,068,951 bushels and 17.7
in 1913. Average 16.o.

BarleY-579,473 acres 17,937,345 bushels, or 3i.o per acre,
as against 62,6(58 acres 18,255,9j58 bushels and 29.3 in113.
Average 27.8.

Oa1ts-2,776, 8 8 3 actes 10.3,313,252 bushels, or 37.2 Per

acre, as agailiSt 2,6'(99,459) acres ()8,426,902 bushels and 3i 5
in 1913. Average 35.7.

RYV 138,9I_3 acres 2,342,752 hushels or 16.9 per acre, as

agaïinet 118,4'29 acres 1,979,775 bushels and 16.7 in 1913.

Average 16,.
Peas-177,856 acres 2,900o,607 bushels, or 16.3 per acre,

as agarist 177,303 acres, 3,108,2631 bushels and 17.5 In 1913.

Average 10.2.
Beans-sî,149 acres 87(9,635 buishels, or 17.2 per acre, as

against 66,6319 acres 1,021,243 bushe-ls and 15.3 inI 1913. Av,-r..
ag9e 17.1.

Ulay anrd clover <not includling alaf>32179acres
ý,(()7) tons or 1.0,7 per acre, as against 3,26I,1,39 Acres

35397tons and 1.09 inl 1913. A3vcerage 1,45.

The acreages ini other crops for which no n mt. as ta

yield have been in-ade ait this date, are, as follo\s :-B1uck-

wheat, 177,227, agaillst 228,279 in 1913ý corn for huisking,
29, a7nd 29,871'; corn for silo, 418,105 and 388,138; PO-

ttc,167,5Q1 and 150.661 ; manilgel wur7.els, 50,66,3 alnd 54,-

568; sugar beets, 18, 534 ard 19,083 ; carrots, 2,448 a"d 2,400;

turnips, ()5,37' and 97,572; mixed grains, 456-,6 31 and 414,-

517; alfalfa, 163,685 and 167.707.

Thre are, 3,302,503l acres of cleared land devoted to

pasture; 26R,714 in summer fallow; 2Q8,627 bn orchard; 23,-

863 ini smTall fruits; jo,85o iu vineyard;, 58.167 bn fanu 'gar-

decns; 42,375 iii rape; 6,o25 in flalx; 6,281 bu tobacco {Essec

4,231, Kenit 1.582).
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A FEW OUTSTANDING FACTS FROM THE 67th ANNUAL REPORT
0F THE CANADA LIFE.

HESURPLUS EARNED was $1,709,960, the greatest in the Company's history.
THE INCOME was $8,094,885, a inaterial increase over that of any previous year.

THE ASSETS were increased by $3,860,271. TOTAL ASSE'IS. $62,161,794.
THE ASSURANCES in force total $3,236,an increase for the year of $8,273,OOO.
THE [N fEREST RATE was again iinproved and the niortality of the year was more favorable than

the expectation, and this with a low expense ratio contributed to the earning of a record surplus.

Canada Life Assurance Company H lead Office, Toronto.

Want a Better J ob? THE PRUDENTIAL
The Imperial Life has some splendid openings
on its field force for men who can seli life ,,is B8fD> as hundreds of successful
assurance. - Agents who became Life
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required. Insurance salesmen because
In return we offer liberal agents' contracts, they were dissatîsfied with
attractive policies and a reputation for properly the very limited advancement
safeguarding policyholders' interests. For ., they could win in other lines.
further particulars write

THE IMPETIRIAL LIFE Write us about an agency.

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA The Prudential Insurance Co. of Anierica
IHe" Office ... ... ... ... TORON TO PORRBST F. DRYDEN, President. Home office, NEWARK. N. J.

lncorporated as a Stock Company bY the State of New Jersey 151

WHY NOT HAVE THSE BEST '?

A POFITA1BLE POLICY THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
Example Age 25-Annual Premium for 20 years-$227.50 Head4 o*te .. ouleal

Feunîerly The <'anadian RaIlway Ateideal Insuraces CompaBy
GUARANTEED RESUL 1'S DIRECTORS

A. G. Dent, J. Gardner Thompson. W. Molson Macpherson.
(a) in case of death. durîng 20 years, $5,000 payable, and T. J. t)rummond, Sir Alexandre Lacoste, Martial Chevalier.

one-third of ail Premîums paiti. Sir Frederick Willîsms.Taylor, Lewis Laing.

(b) In case of surviving 20 years, Cash $2,500, andi $5,00 Gnro Joh aniage n obeyAsisat Manager
more at ddatb. erlMaae nScrtrAsiatMngr

Apply for DIRECT AGENCY of rAccldrn lasurauce

Llablity linsuranee In ait ls branelhesOreshamà Liue Assurance Society Automuobile insjurante la ail its branelhes

ESTU. 1848. FUNDS $53,000,000 Plicies ,sed by thia C.ompany are the most liberal and up-to-date
HeadOffce fx> anad .. Monx>el lsurd in Canada, fre from unnecessary restrictions and conditions.

HeadOffCe fr Cnada MonrealAilPolicies guaranteed by The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance
Company, Ltd. assets over Sixtytfive Million Dollars(hSO0O.0)

CONFEDERATION LIFE TEEYPOES
ASSOCIATION T EE P O E S

Isliues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTSLIB IT ASU NC CO PR IN
ON4 ALL APPROVBD PLANS. IBLT ASU NC CO PR IN

OFFicERiS AND DntsICTORS: 0F LONDON, ENG. LIMITED
Paresîdent: J. F. MACDONALD, ESQ. ISSUES

VICE-FRUSIDENT AND CHAIRMAZ< 0F THB BOA&D Proa cietScns
W. O. MATrHBWS. BSQ. Pempoles Aciabenty Autooies

Vice-President mlyr'Laii Atobe
SIR BOMUND OSLBR. M.P. ~oke' opnain Fdlt uxne

Col D. R. Wirlkie Lt.-Col. A. B. Gooderhaun aom nd ompeInsi n e Poliies iate
John Macdonald, Haa. Thos. J. Clark, Hait.an ieIsrn oÎis
cawtbra Mulook, Esil. Lt..col. J. P. MichleG IFFIN & WOODLAND
Joeph Hienderson, Bail. G I F N & W O L

()en. Stapt. of Agenclea Managing Dîrector and Actusry
J. TOW13R BOVO W. c. MACDONALD. P.A.B. Managera for Canada andi Newfoundland

Medical Dleector Lewis Building, Temple BIdg.,
,%RTHiUR JUKBS JOHNSON. (Bug.) .R.C.S.<Eeg.)TORONTO

HHAD OFF2ICE .. ... ... TORONTO MNRA
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Canadian City Bonds
Absolute safety of principal and an Income return of from 5%/ to 54% may be

obtained from en investment in the Bonds of the following Canadian cities:-

Security.
City of Victoria, B.C. .........
City of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont ......
City of Berlin, Ont. ..........
City of Fort William, Ont.........
City of Port Arthur, Ont ..........
City of Moose Jaw, Sask. .........
City of St. Boniface, Man. .......
City of Lethbridge, Alta. .... .....
City of Prince Albert, Sask. .......
City of Nanaimo, B.C. ...........

Due.
1962
1929
1915.43
1934
1934
1933
1944
1944
1944
1928

Yield.

5%
5%
5%

5Y4%

5.30%
5y2%53%
54%

DommINIoNSECURITIES CIRPORATION
LIMITED.

26 K ING ST EASy.
TORONTO. LONDON, ENG.

CAADM ONTEBA
MONTREA.*

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED BY ACT OF TEU PARLIAMENT OF CANADA&)

ENGRAVERS AND PRTNTERS

BANK NOTES.

BONDS, DRAFTS.

LETTERS OF

OREDIT, CHECKS,

ETC., FOR

BANKS AND

CORPORATIONS

SPECIAL SAFEGUARDS
AGACIST

COIJNTERFE11ING

POSTAGE
REVENUE ST

DEBENITURl

SHARE
CERTIFICA

ETC., FO
GOVERNME

AND
CORPORATI

WORK ACCEPTI
ON ALL

STOCK EXCHAN

PIRE PROOF BUILINGS

READ OFFICE AND WORKS: OTTA WA 208-228 WELLINGTON STREET

MONTREÂL WINN

BRANCIIES:

TORONTO

AND
AM.PS.

LES

TES.

NTS

ONS

ALE

GES

IPEGWINNyMONTREAL


